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1 $ IS S I PP'l.

_ Br. JOHN PINTARO. EIQVIRI.
" The MJjfiflippi, pronounced by the.-.. -•**>,. *..,. after a courfeof

3pt>o mik*, and receiving the trnura- 
ry' ftrea.mVof the iromenfc rivets Mif- 
fouri, Cumbei land, Tcrtueliee, Ohio, 
and many others, all which far furpafs 
in extent and magnitude, every river 
that cmpijei into the Atlantic, the St.- 
Lawrence excepted, diftmbogues 
through feveral channels into the

two miles above. Th- prefenf BVfe 
was c<mftruftedin 1756, by Don An* 
tonia D'Ulloa, on a nrnll ifltnd near 
the fouth call entrance of the river; 
of which about thirty years, . bef re 
there was not the leaft appearance.—. 
In covcrfation with an experienced 
officer in the Spanifh navy, a colonilt 
ot Louifuna, on the fubjedl of this 
prolongarion of the continent he in 
formed the writer of rt>efe obfervationj 
that in the fummer of 1800, he re 
marked a new itUnd at the mouth of 
the liver. That not many years ago, 
when lying at point La H.iche, be

•9," lo W.'long, from Greenwtuch. feainan died on board his fhip—they
The approach to this river, by fta; fait on fhor^ to imke a grave, but

is known by an inftant change in the could not find fufficient firm earth to
colour of th.e water, frorn black or bury bin. Tins place is (ince become
dark fea green to whitilh, next clayed folid land. He could alfo> recollecf
aud laftly a very muddy, trothy w:iter, wnen Plaquemines, where the f«>rt tfovf
lyith,foundings from 70 to e/> fathoms frauds, wasu quagmire. M. \ andrtuil,
•t abWt lo leagues trom the coaft, formerly governor ot Louiftuia, in a
graduilly diminilhing 104 fathoms'at letter daieti Si-ytember z, 1752, re-
thetlHtance ot tetv .leagues, when the marks—' There is innVite dim. uity in

• water becomes abruptly nv>re d ^fco- fettli»g tow irds the mouth ot ire ri-
Ipired and yellow. Diiedly off the ver Mufillvpi* on account of the im-
mouth ot the river the water rcfem.bles menfe expente in banking ag.ii >lt the
dirty Jo'ap fuds; every change of co- inundation of the fe<\ Hitd.landfLiods.,
lour is ItrongVy diltitiguiihtd : you I am ag ,inU fettling it as yet, and for
jkafs through one into the other in an. waiting untu ttie ground be more and
ihltant. The water at the mouth of raif^d i>y theacreiion of the foil, as it
the river is quite trcfh. The pi.ots hath been three feet within the fpace
drmk, it, fcooping it upiri-ihcjr hands, ot 15 years.'
the ufual mode of allaying thirlt b/ hvery thing dccurs to prove that

broad Every traveller is much furprif- 
ed to find the dirert contrary. Tnflead
of entering an open extenfiv 
mouth of the ri*er is very ns....
;contrafted ; and through its
courfe to New Orleans, after
La Loutre, it fcarcrly exceeds half a

: mile in breadth. Oppofite rhe city 
the river takes a confiderable fweep, 
forming a beautiful crefrent, along

.which New Orleans is fituarcd. At
,thrs place it may he about three quar- 
of a mile wide. The levs! or embark- 
ment which defends 'he town from the 
iniiiidition of the M<flilfi,ipi, is eleva 
ted about three teet above the furtace 
of the country, ever which the frefhes 
feldom or nevei rift-.—The difference

f"« 

fore

Flufhing, we do not believe. ano 
ther rum6r was, that the rorrefpond* «..,„- u~.....,en t n j s eoun f ry gnd France

ordered to be fairly copied 
-• rpcfe of being laid be», 

.~.v ^a.iia.iicni in the event of a rup 
ture, and that mr. Addington and 
lord H wktbury had been. employed 
for two d.iys iu arraging the papers.—•• „, 
Whether they have been fo employed* 
we know not. They, were not in tho 
honfe either yelteiday or the day be- .. 
fore. .

Amid thefe rumours the ftock» "
F •» •

: Private letters from ptirii (tate, : 
that at the hft levee, B >ntpam' ad-" 
dreffiryj himfeif to lord Whitworth in 
a different air from the one affum°d 

. , __-,_.. ..... at the preceding audience, faid 'well
.lilt twoj/ear-; t:\e ,VI ifiifippi hu.l riien my lord, you fee fine weather has re- 

fovery iiiconfidei ^ jly . as to have ex turned & The clouds h^ve dif.pieared.
[CourJfcr.,

berwee.n t.'i greut-U height an J J-.weft 
e!).)of ttvf river is fovnovhere a'-out 
fourteen feet i en-enfin-ulcular. The

all" who navigate this iuimenfe ri« 'his river has cnlaiged the contii-ent
** - » tfc r . (* i ci

Ter. . .
The entrance of the river is very

nearly t^o leagues. Noi a finglc (tone 
nor even a ,<eubie iS to ba found in all

di(ficult, there being no land marks th<rnew maUe'ground. The lea re- 
along, the coalt, whict> is very low and ueling tlvat prouegions qMntiry of 
/carcely difcerpible at 4 leagues dif. mud, leaves, bong.i« and trunks of 
tance, .Should a vciftl fati lit with trco, "nieh the M M(^>\.i is conttant- 
the land on either fide of the narto*. 1> walhing down ; aki vi»ele materials 
or lr'>ng<ition of'he continent through conltantl) pi»flv«d backward and lor- 
which the MiffjlTrppi paflt-s intotne «ard colLcl and bind tiiunfdves in a 
gulph Of Mexiqo, fhV will, in all pro fohd mat's, which thus lends to uro- 
babiliry, get embayed and be obliged long this valt continent. .... Another 
to wait.* r.hunge ot wind fcvirral days linking fmgulaTity, no where rife to' 
tc beat. , This circumftance veiy tre- be met with, is ih it ot the waters of 
quently happens. . «his great river, wUen once .they over* 

-. The (h;ot>es along the coaft are-lined flow its bank-., never return withi.i its 
withiitinumerable trees, whk.h are con- bed again. Tne realun is ihis :——• 
iUutly floating down the- M.ifiUippi. The Mifliffiupi is annually, fwelled by 
The. appearance rs.nof njiKti unlike *be melting ot the fnows in the nortn, 
a vaft.mrtrtand ffV yj»rd. , The trees which begins iii March and continues 
ate v«.y jargt i»nd in reaching the about ihrte months. This rmr lies 
mouth of tb» r.iver; are driven afhore vt-ry decpi at tne upper part, dt does not 
by the winds and tides,- fom* are earn- overhow on the t.ll fide until wi/hin 
«<1 out to lea,, and are, to be met with i loo league* of the mouth ; that is to 
a great diftauce from land. Thtfe trees lay on the low land* lu^ofed to be 
accumuUting, become a moiind whiJi new ground. .Thel'e muddy grounds 
afrelt the muddy fediment or the river, -like ail others which have noi y.-t ac 
& iiii prqcefs oUime >ornf» numerous quired their due co|!fiiie"nce, bear a 
fmali iflands, which conUantly increaf. prodegious quantity of large reeds, 
ing & uniting at length become a parr which (top and. eimngle alltktraii«ou« 
ot the continent. This new lard is firll bodies that are wafhtddown the river, 
covered with rufhes refembling eJders, r The collection of all thtfe ti'agmenis, 
andlaifly, with a(h and- other forest with the flime that fiHs op the inter-., 
tree's. The whble country bordering mediate fpacev raifes;. .in pipcefs of 

^,on the mouth of the MifTtifijpi has time, the banks hig er than the adja-
, been thus made j and the probability eent ground, fo lhat the waters ouce 
is, that all the l*nd on both fides,of oveiflowed, are prevented by this pb- 
tbe tiver, from Ibberville downwards,' ffacle from the polfibility of returni»>g 
a,diftance between two a id theee nun- - to their natural cha'nnelsV aM are 
dred mile*, has originated from the il- therefore compelled to force ah outlet 
lufive and de.ofts of this; maddy. into the fea by another ,courfe. The 
ftream. It-mult require a .confidera- hew lands and iflands at the mouth of 
ble rime ere this new land can became the MilfiOippi *>re faid to rife aitd .fail 
ufctul. Where the prffent B^aiufe is with the fwellj. g and abating of the 
eredted, the ground was fo low that waters. .Thi* ,'ftory,' hQweycr, wants 
earth was .brought to elevate the foun- • confirmation. v .. , 
ta4» for the beacon, guard ami pilot From the aftoni(hing length of the 
houfes. The fcite of the old Bai^fe, Miffiffivpi and the vaft bodies of pa-

. Which *fcsiouilt in .1734 and at the ter that flow into,it, one \$ Jed jp ima- 
ftt«th of the river* is JP** wxt thaaJ gine that it mult ijc prouortionably

k ' Vn/.'-, •'.. . .•. ;• ; ,, •. . ••< . • ." i •• • ' . : v i •••• . •• • "• \,. •:•• '•.
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cited much furpiife and fame conjec« 
tures that the w.ite/i of the Miflouti 
had 'ouud;a new channel to the ocenn. 
.T is riv^jt is which raift'S fhe former 
and, cifcojot-si'S llrean—for before its 
j nvdi HI JwitU theM ifouri, it was clear 
and limpio a» 'he O;ito. . The latter, 
although f.i^j-£t to great frelh-s, has 
but i !le tffjct on thr Milfilfi^pi.——• 
Tne water of this rivir notwith(tand« 
lift it< bjing exceedio^ turbid, is ne 
ver h?Jef» very palattble and whole- 
fome. It is ufed entirely at New Or- 
letns tor drinking ami culinary pUfpO- 
fes. It is carted tlvpugh th? city in 
,the fune manner as the N.'W York tea 
water, and_ fold at tli<.- r tie ol jk^nny 
a nncketor a half dollar a hogfh.-ad : 
depofitcd in a large fourhern j ir, it. 
becomes aher of a milky colour and 
i ..thus ufed. . When filtered it is cle^r 
a»*chiytUi } to drink it in this ftste is 
a luxury not com »ionly enjoyed at 
New Orie^ns. , This ri«er water it 
quite cool a>.d though ufed at all 
tunes, and in the highelt perfpiratiotv 
oy the bo.tme:> and labourers, no ill 
confeq ienc.es enfuf—its falubrity is 
fuch, (hat .he inhabitants who iffe it, 
are LI.I nevtr to be afflicte.1 whrj that 
rxcr ici.ifinij diford'T the ""graWCnOr 
be troubled with tuat loathi ig infec 
tion the itch. ' '••;• "^ '•

LONDON, March, [Evening] 3». (

, Still are we without any pofitive in- 
for nit ion u.ion the fuhject of pcAcc pf 
w-^r. 8e the public is Hill deluged with . 
rumours. It was reported yeft/rday that 
iu'ejlige'tcc had be^n received of a 
widely..Thread cpnfpiracy in • Ireland 
fupported by France. To fnch a re-

f irt rfot the flizhtelf credit is due.——• 
t wis'theni ,.aifirm(?d that war was ine 

vitable becauft all French military and 
naval officers now in .England had re 
ceived orders from general Andreofft 
repair to their corps and fhi,»* with 
out delay I The tormer are to join 
their regiments where they are quar 
tered or cantoned j the latter are to ap 
pear at Brell and fhe minor ports op- 
pofite to England/, particularly ^lnfh- 
fng,vWj»ere it Is faid; a greajr number 
of flit-oottometl boats are in readi- 

•neft.'. „ *' •, v r ,-i" V •..'..''"••'' i 
It wat natural to expeft that dl! 

French officers would be ordered to 
join their refpett ive corps. S«ch 
an order has been for fome time illacd 
to EngUfh officers » but that there is. 
tn^ oHtrtber o| ftat ^bottomed bo»t» at

fe^Wi^- •:'••'•• l 'fs .••.' •! • , >.''., ' : -i • ' • •

''''• • "''" '''•'/'• Vv.'..'* 1 •* ';• ' ''• ' '• ' '"'•
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THE LATEST FOREIGN IN- 
TliLLlGENCfi. ; .

SelefftJ frtm Lwidtn Paptrt to tbt j^t» 
nil' rtceivfd at Pbiladttpbia. i>J tkt 

flip Rttbncl, captain Kelly t in ' 
40 deji Jron Livtrfeei.

LONDON, April. 4.

Vetif it be true thit England a"niT 
France have referred thcmfelves to Ruf- 
Hid, it is not liktly that any dccifivein-, *• 
te ligence can De communicated thi*' 1 ,1 
week, or f.me time to come ; 'or'near. ' 

. ly two months would, be occupied ire * 
the journey to Peteifburgli nJ back. ', 
We can hardly trunk,' ho.vcvcr, ihat '• 
our minifters have made H ilfia the ar- ' 
l^trator; they pledged'therhfelves that ' 
the ntgociation Ihuuld not be a linger*-; 
in|j 'one,' and they are ridt to be told 
that a negociation, carried on at Pe- ." 
tehfbargh, would occupy perhaps the • 
wnole lumnicr. , .- s 

. Yet though nothing decifive hat ; '', 
tratifpired wirh refpeclto die ntgoria- . ; 
rion, the preparations on both lide» 
begin to tiffume a more .determined 
and Holtile afpttt. Hitherto we hav«--' 
not had to announce any vigorous pre« ' 
parations on the part to France in con- 
feqiience 0t his rrnjeity's meffage. , . .'" .

We IraVe now,' however,- to (fate, that, v .'.v 
frelh orders have been iffued to th«;<'\, 
French troops to enter Holland imme* I: 5*.' 
diarely. Six fquadrons of fiufiars, and * f'. 
two dernl brigade's of infantry, entered!/- ^ 
Breda on the 29th ult. Other troopa^;'^; 
are to follotv tnein. , .. , • v - •; , *'•'••! f.

On Friday and Sattirdajr laft' three :>. 
batrnlions of lat'oo men each arri'ved at1 ; f^ 
B xiiogne; for the fiur'poftf\( oei'ngcrh-;!;(> 
ployed upon the woiks iri' the h'-*rbpur.;\ ,. 
Troops have alfb arrived at ;Calar's^>'? 
a.nd- i"um«ur» of war are. circulated Tn(^J> 
France with more confidence.-^Thk'i/t 
Engilfh at Paris begin to take the a» 
latm; and are ^la'ftenin^ "honie/.'' ; >v...: v,,

This iiiorning we deceived fhe Mo^ 
nitegr of Friday. l.ilV.'M It tontain*>but 
fix wordi of any importance, and » 
the manner in'which thr>y arr jnfenci^; ,> 
they may be coufiuered'of confiderable,'' 

•impoitance. jAftef comniUnicartin^ 
from the London papers, 'the • «rtides 
of capitulation (igi<ed at the Cape of 
Good Hope, the official paper con-/ 
eludes with the following words print £ 
ed as we ao» priut them v ^ "

*...-'. .1 .•• ..^,,..^-

l ...-

\
f HI :l

•' , *••• /:,f-/i 
.;'.r>'''V^

• »• i. v.'.; •
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i /#*j It f-ttjtf } f . not- <!ea^ af ttje tiflit^e wa» dlfcovefei tTie Contrary, trinmjW'r. the
A C nju.iuo* .m Hue w a.- of by .his fiinily,. but was at>ie t'i reitte Siates wa».never iii f> , rofyerbus a fi-

^ JH •. ' 'foot'' of t»»c circtirnft inees and ttied ruation I and', the r!ifj>uferu»irtg high,
R-ir 4 I niril Ti >T'\S-»r->n?H filled lf»»-«n after, having had t<yo ball* thro* ~it was, at length .'greed to-refer-the

y:- t<;r;i-w -»i' i r t»i l;j 11 .(rail .a.1 4 e-- hi* hi» head. A twly of uowirds of for. queftion to^an <T?d. gentleman ^a revo.
^C »-i n id. tr>n r ns Q >v;«s. O."i-rs ty S'ltwnees from S.»-"lufkv, had been '. luticyiary.patriot) ivho Was r>refent.—
v-re ,>r-vi >.iU,'rsceivo I u Dover ind for feveral d ys hiring between Weft. The old fnidier declined -giving 9 di-
JX- 1 ar .i o-s. T * fq iidr.vi at the 'fall and •>•».»« fmlement au.d who> reSt 6 injon—but, with much gO'>d
TM re f«lvi a^Du't th? fine time JS the itnmedi.ir'ely afrer the murder, went *mm >ur, r Ijt't-d a ftiry in the foiled-
D ).vn fqiudron. T lieir dcitinirion is to the p'raire, drove the hnrfes dver the i"g words $ "ft Jatk-taT -growing
fail n ;nus- a if G'-e-.v O ir Ii tie creek, .md took as many as they want- (ick of hi* bufincft, d ferted his (hip,
fq i i'.iro.'i which i» enrHi ig-. ff iieivo- ed and made off. On the alarm being went into the country, and hired him-
«-il yi o witcn fie L > nfn >.» ex >e- given, the citizens of 'this town iin; felf to a firmer, H' was immediate*

;>ct?n Ttim^rced by a Ihip mediately turned our a company of ly fct to ploughing, whfi ;t yoke of ox.
"ic •tfi-igi;e. volunteers, who k-ft this aaowl day- eh and an old mare called Jin.. The

11 _L » T^\» .» ..1 . _ _._ *.!_ _ ..1_^L*.^ •._.__ f *\ . ._!_"__ » ". 11 . _ »__ • • _•.!.

before" "rh; e-i 1 of
tUj: w«ek. A frigate's fitting v. P.frtf, good accoi^it ot tb/m in oar next, 
month, TWI.II 41 poflt ile ex ru'di MIL—.'is t<> c >rry .lid. r4clfii.ro tike the 

'Tiinliith^ M'diterr uiein, 
Su h are the preparation* which 
h cou'i ry.'S .n-Ki-'g^thej are cer-
>!v uorelVrJo »> fiiaii any w«v* . _ ... ..^...-.. . *

"NEW YORK Bjiy 30. 
Captain J.>y of the brig Tiicris from 

Borteunc, left that pon on the - *3th -gether.

l-i C* vf.i-id Bt>• •* very fining fore* light, the alarm thr «'i«h the coun- fiilor being wholly unacq rumed with
try being genera*, w; hope to give a the management of i-httackt, fleets and

towlinet, of his old mare and oxe", in 
-his hi/i attempting to /*/ about t mifleJ

i O • * •*• «4/

/fayt t and by turning the yoke, threw 
Jin and the.oxnn all down in a heap to- 

jack frightened with the con-
ot A.>ril ; at wh'n h tirrK, is lie informs fufion, bawled out for help. Th.' tar 
ns; nV circumfraare trad occured. by • mer. alked, " what's the matter ?*"••—- 
which...the nvJTi-vitims . queftion. of «« Matter 1 Mitter enough, by J— s," 
P-./e oi Wir <rd.rl<l be decided. We replied j^ck, '•' the larboard ex bat gotO i 'Suurd'.vyM P Vis arrived 

W; es r'ro n_ V>e ina M. t j Co n(>ie

CHANCERY. &,»/zj 1805.

ORDERED, tiut the fale mad*; b» ' 
H-nry Dawns as ftated. in hie 

report, -of »he real E'tate of Parrot* 
Clarke, <h«H be co firmed $ unieft. 
caufe to the contrary be ifewn before 
.the fifteenth day of J ly, eighteen 
hundred and'three ; provided a copy 
of this Order be inferied in the Eifto'n 
newspaper, before the fifteenth-day of 
June ne*r, or ferved^before that day 
on James Corrie ai^-the Guardian of 
the defendants. « ., ,' (

The report ftates 50 arrei fbldat £ j» 
per acre and 50 tor £ j o. .t.. v

True Copy; •'- :-V'?» 
- - Teft» '*'''-> 3 '" ' ' 
"" . SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 

-; Reg.Cur. C,m.

IN CHANCERY, M.ay.l^|8o).

ON Application to th- 1 Chinreljor, 
by petiti >n in wri:ing, ;>f Solo*

tl A'Kke.'Hi Ir tne- 
,- ami Wirren-evening

'de-'i arrived ai D-vcr ; and I o eager 
v/.rethev to cm") ;k. 'with 
for Prjmi'e, ih .t ih.-y faili d i-»

F ench
the i.t'i'nfK, Tjt"- 
1e"t Uj> >n '. t*i; f.i ) 
|>e'ween 'hi< COUM

The rfffiit ot l 
pow fie ) t'eili y 
ii ri g 01 r ; ie Ui-t 
jn''nth, 41 »'ie v >

. .
i< rr.!' ^ ye^erflay to 
M. >ni'e n is ilill fi

y n.d Frtnce.
\>- inil-m i ies will
tnni Mtf i -I i me

> \ h- a i -t 01" laft 
s« iw -it'i h id hcirn

|n -rre'ir'w -re\{W!.Mt, A-ikVin 
.cf cities i he ,> a i ot i> ehruties wav 
Una"im > .'flv d> >ed ; in the college 
offset >"s "nv- v i;e1 t r i's nuire a 
«j(">t>'io , a-i.l o-v,1 ( \iiitri ) t >r .i mo.

luve fu-:-n leitr s .1.1 t.hr 2jJ, tro n ge*»- -ta-tki -ftarlrtardjidt —old Jin has got foul - mon H-1>k»"», -of- T«ibot 
tlc'iienof rV n*rft"ref >eciibili'y in K.<r- (f tht rigging, and they are all going la praying the bri ell' QT the a 
«lcr«i-x, which- exi>'re1's 'an opinion Ibi Deviljiern fore an/I," " relief oHVtiJry-infolvent deb 
(grounded jjrmcip Hy-on rhe frequent ' ' (Balance.) ' at the 1 Jt feI5o'.i,; '«>n the Jtey 
interchange ot couvieu, the length of . — 
the iv.-g'Kution, a i<i> tu little pre.jara- BEN]AMFN CONNET, 
tinns'ror w-ar m.tk: ag-'iy the French) Who committed rhe-ggnv-ted rob- 
th.it the ;'ify'ite b if w?en the two go- "bery on Mifs M'D >well, in P nnfylva-. 
vernnwnis will be amicably adjuft. *iia, in M.irct, laJt, * is a:>yrehended 
cit. . • . • --about the fi ft o^ M iy ii'ft. in 

A report was i i cir^tihtion at Bir- Canada. He was conducted 
"deaux when Cipta'ri Joy left there, a- 
bout 'he 29 'i Ai'rit, of an embargo 
having t.-ik.- i plate .n th? north of 

• Frince, «nd-it vas fli;>pofefl that it 
woMl;i-fh.)rtly lake place i« atl the

.fnurhern -ports.
-fiv ihe (hii> M -Ipo-nenp.cnptain La-

fh -r, wtr u.id-ntao'», that i.Jv'cej from
-Giunlt-'T to a rcfea :b!e mercantile

( ba<k
Joy left there, a- through the weftern part of t!iis'ft.i»e 

a tew days fince. The above may be 
nlierl on. Tl'Ccircun:ftanccs ol l.ii a;-« 
prevention Wire peculiar, and well 'nigh 

fatal to Conner. ( Pj) 3

f-T 

t '.

-r

r i iti-i o 
>, "i y '

in ».1e> i

at C 1 1»Z h.id
i> the college of -#Sich inemt»;ned thtt H

id
• ere 
tor !

couv.w of

fen re" eiVcd,
Pi-ench' ; ll-'tr,

.\ h id uuir?U

The "Senator, L. Leroux, after har. 
ing intended the levee given by the 
FirUConful to the Ambiifftriorj, d id

mon W-1*»"s -of
the a,cl tor'.the 

inrxvrvent debtori
the ^etjp$ t)vereia

n)t niionrd/arfd."a "Schedule of"hh pro- 
prrry and a lift ..f his credit rs, Ib Jtaf 
as he'caii.afcer/-.in ihe fannf,-6ii oa'Vh* 
bri. g ni.txeii M hiv j/eti'ion. and the 
Ch' riMlnr nfii'.g f^tistied byc*imp*»* 
ttiit teltiin-M'.y • »hnt the f-»id Soloman 
H'>;-kii s h .tl, rr(i j ed in the.jftateof 
Marvel d the iwo Uft yurs precedihj 
the |>»H*"»ije x>t the ( ; d adt If is there* ' 
u, on afljuttged .-nd ordered, .that th« 
faid SoU mm H^j kins by caufing a 
copy of ihi» order to be inferred thre»- 
times, hi Co^sit'k newfpnper, before 
the end of J i,e next, jive notice ta 
rns credit^iv to ap^eaV in the Chance* 
ry of£ce on ihc i8rh day of July next,, 
lor the {Mirj>ofc ot recommending fofnb' 1

of -on apoplexy w'hile defceuding from. |;trfon to be truftct fir their benefit* 
tJie AudiejiCe Chamber.

P lifb trooos on
on

. 3
•e 'i tnev w r r 

'he\ rofe "•-.
3 loths— '

I

H \Tiburp « •C t '»1 refl 
. ier always deferying jtt.-ntion, 
>kingof OtKOc'a miifi')ivt.->Bc'rJ»ne; 

» :' G' '•?'••» D iroc. arrival at BLT^

n ew
{i>w counterfeit bi'k loi.-^.c^llljf*;. Sec. 

'•• — Three hn»f «U>» bi«!?n -o i*4%li'4 .>t 
"h'.»rf,- <lealii«g, -and -reyeii-^d «ke fol- 
lowing <i ^m*r i^u ifh'ii.nt -**^e lj^' 

:.m ackid witu ladia i-.k ov«- rh^ tore- 
frnn the -h >ir <>f 'the. temple on

|in fio.n 'P .ns <on the evening ot t^he the one Vide, .to the hail of the temple 
»->-h ot M . r ch. Ha departure Jrotn --on the-other-(ide, and fro'm the middle 
|* is toi B rline w^s aniionnccd by a of th.i: line, hy,a:iotlver dee\>ly inferred 
«>.irier tro.H >h- M irquis Lurchefini, toihecnd'ni rhe note, )e,vi"g-an rn- 

• «»• \v a ttw : ' o rs before the arrival of de ihle inij'itrflion ol tl-e !«••«• r T." 
' t'n e Ge re'r alh»iwfeT.£. •^is/u.)det\"com- ^._ _ _ ... •*• .'--'•'.-._•- 
i vr li^'-^t^rfed1 n'o fiTV'lj fur >rize.. It 
i fipp'»frd that! the't French .govern. 
Hi.-.ir wiiKf.\ hii-fi-iilfii.n nvj fty to in- 
ter^.dfe as-"me Vi itor'in>it« ^nef-nt dif- 

"with. the. e mrt of Great Bii-

Citizens of Talbot will be 
I'lealed to accept of my moft 

ref^etlM. Acknowledgments for their 
termer fui>port and fufffages in my 
i'avor, and for their polite and civil 
tit i t>rfmer>f lo mt ever -ftnee I have 
been in i fficc.

i b g . le^ye- to mr.kc known to all 
the Cit'ters of Talhot HIM 1 am a 

u>i t''f SHE R i rr's-OmcB 
the tnmi. j; E-^cli'Mi, and hereby 

(>iiiit the Honor of their

•T H.-E.-& ft L D.

tat u An'i'ir ••>^-ffirmed, t viat his rna- 
Jfiy^h:is d'termined 'to «akf.»0 f>ar-t 
\vittever i« the affair. G'neral Du- 
rocfs, wifhin ftvcpdavs, rp rewrnjrom 
JJii tine, for Paris* -Colonel C 'ill) irgh 
oiwof'he gendt'Tie» utr^ngin^ hia), 
vil! then proceed 'o S'. P-'terfbjrgh,

Afcourtrs tr^n'he H-.^»e, "f the 
39 iilt. niViiitibt by the Buavii;> mail 
o 'yH>erd,>» conum iU<«. following 
fl.it.-ni'snt.' •- ••. -« •„ - '•.. -

« IT ." Bttivvan 
c Iv-d .->lfi,: .lintel 

in L
c-
Vt

re-
its em-

th.it alth ug>a 
it 'the 14 h-ot.'O t-»»er, 
! tu ihs c >m nui \\<tg 

o ft er, »t the Cape, to ful\>tie.id the
*> icmno.nof thit place till f irrh^r^r- 
drr-. Si w.'ti h'l^rd hid th«i c-on'eqvie.n.ces
•IrrH) k'^vn, another mder-of 'he 
ci'M->«" U d 'K-en 'nade, up^o the \6 Ii 
of N iv« t»b*r fuccsdtng, containing 
d fi -tin* order* for*t!»e .evacuation of

A i I O l>, 
MOtfW.VC, Juxf).

Dtio. on T'lrf *y la**, ^f'er a te 
dious ill.tefv Mr. J HN JONI*, a re- 
fpefldble Farmer tu-ar 'Ins town-; . * 
and on the Thurfd.iy tullowinp his re» 
miini w-rc denofifid a' the Romilh 
Chapel of Talbo* county.

£xfra&»fa Iitttr frcm a grn'Irma* it
f?. •• h'., 'Jitor fjibii fitfttr^ da- 

,83
triumph int'iM (j.itwto, 

count v, I is with re'.l p'^.-lo-i-H-j Vn- 
ff^rmyou'h.iv Muha>i(?lW H w II, 
Po'vdrtr-'B- Wif'.'er, E.fq KBS, « G•-•<». 
Amos H 
bee'i

to the 4 u PIOUS 4
AND ••:

A* a Ccur>KT to Thofe,
*bo are" malting ' 

Their CALL i we & E-L-B%TIO*
».-d recornrrvnded by. tl
t fci II O « in '(kk>^B*>. J.- >_ "and

G.

TO THE VOTERS QF TAliBO^', 
. COUNTY. •'••• • ^^N-.

itiut v>( fnndry infolvent debtori, p.affr with

ftwution o our Statrhas uwft«dm» 
in eonwn.on with other Citizens it it

deference I reft the
f, ;<li firm teWr.iiiits, have «?<i ttl.«l,ft feffion of the General on.'hat independent exprefnon-of
,J._._ l___>^'" • • . . A ff _t. . »l^__«-_ «_____ -. .fc_^^__l,. •———. __ __ i 1 ^3 l*»tl__^_'ll k * 1 . .1^ • ' B

Ci e. * -ich or-ler^ent from -En- jority IIOIB \his county.' 
'gl >nd ou h« »><•«.» To. that the Cipe ' .,: ..'. . 
%1b s n >w hee i 'or to ne- ti.ne in tlie . , __ _• ___ -, 

of +'ie. B luvian rgn»'ern"rneot;' .". 
5f-ei»ville, o»» Tuefday night 

ts.1 rt-P 1 at th: K.i"g'»;.']E{e-io, Inn,at
•C "Wterburjf, »nd on Wednefdjy morn:*

• ingn proceeded onn ^ifit tot Mr.,;P«< t 
at VV'lro" p,ftle,'where there 

narty ouri

AlTmh.y, on the terms therein menti- P^jic will which ought ever to charac^' 
oi.ed, and a Schedule of his property tvvife the E.eftioiisof FREE MEN. : 
ai d i lin of h is c i editors, on Oath, be Unaided by any preconcerted politic 

;.-Ef.]'."was the fede- ' ing annex d to his petition, and the cal alliances, I anxioufly look- forwardl 
*<r Setia»o' t and I have Ch<»ncellor being fatisfied by conipe*. to no other refult than the juft influA

ttiHiTeftimny that the faid Phitamv>n ence of Character upon liberal and ho»» 
Cha'rfci'BUkehafh refided in the l>. a te neft Hearts; 1 will neither attempt t» 
of M .ry and the two laft years preced- — : -'~ -•—---'- J-L.«.'-•- _--_../••_ ^ 
ing <he paff ge of the fthj a£t»

It is thereupon adjudged «r,d order* 
ed that the faid Philamon C. Blake,

'"»v « rge rhjority to re 
in i>ie, l»o>»','e of jiff-fmbly at 

next felfi »-i of »'ne legi'fli'ure.-——• 
Vinceu M 
ral cand'n^' 
no douht h ''ic has * rundforne ma.

*»
[Patriot.) ' v 

Bxtr*& 0f A letter/ran Bor&aiuJt, a*ui
April T -

^It !* cen»i'i tum l\4r. MDnroe'S by caufing a copy of this order tube
negotiation at P«ris is inVa fair^wiy. — inferted three times in Cowan's newj

the jti>lid\j S;( 
return to

cajole you with delufive promifei pjr- 
wrelt from yon your honeft opiuion bf 
Bribery or Corruption. I .venerate 
the *uoict tf tbi people ' when freely and 
fairly exi-n fled, as the moft command 
ing feature ot Republican government B

It Ft even faid'here is no^doutit about paper .at Eifton,. bcTore the end of but when, it contes forth polluted by 
the ceffion of L »uillia i fo (he United June next, give noti.ce to his creditors paflion or Party Spirit, its beautiesar« 
States, on comii'ion thit ;the latter ro,atten«Un theC'naneery Office at ten all faded, its commading power U loft, 
fetile all claims of their individuals a- o'cfe-clc on the twentieth, day of July becaufe it ceafet to be the genuine ofo 
g.iinft the French Rejanlic, and pay nex', for ihe ,iurpofe of recommend- spring of Indepttulenf Frit quill* - 
Vbret mi/Hem •f*DoUari i*tbtl>ar#ux. ing a Tfuft'-r for their benefit, On the • Warmly.and zealoufly attached to 

..'. av'''^ laid Pnil mon Charles Blake, then and the Conftitution and Government Mn« 
ORIGINAL ANECDOTE."Chere taking the oath by the faid aft der which we live, and jealous ofevery 

A F-'dera ift and democrat were h»e« required, f.>r delivering up . his pro. privilege enjoyed[under their fau&iont
*+*•** l *!&•»»« IK fm r* Wi^illfr fr Vk *1 A»t ^jCXl **.*+ fmf l*A.& ' Wiki* (l .''•'.* ..... -___ _ _ a.^_A_. — _

jt»/'iwork «P

. May >!.- 
ALAUvll ;

tout' three oVlo<*V,
irt->nrwn rom O d ly con^eriinR aboiit the election, when
FrtrmM'O'S thi 1 ycf. thefeder^i declared it to .he .his^opi.

>n captain H-iod, while nion,'tViat our country wa« in a peri.
field, hid bienthot and lousc«adi<in i. It he feared was fa ft go*

Copy, ;''

H. HdWA'frD.

—Oppofed to innovation, but friendly 
to rational and fubftantial Refoim>-t«— 
Bound, to the land we inhabit by o>ery 

'which can influence the Human,

the l;iM-Sol()man Hoi kins then 
there taki< g the oath by tht faid aft 
prefctibtd itor delivering uphis'|)ca*' 
perty,

Teft • * ' ' .. 
SAMUEL H. HOWARli. "' 

Reg. Cvf. Can. '
___^ . * *, • •

Now i;i me t> iefs, ; : '' 
AN EXTkACT. NwuOni.1...

From the Wotk» of a. True BelieVft
• Submitted 19 tht Jf^orUt *'
As* TBSTIMOWT

Snffraj-es and Su p"r'.—I have en- Or TH» TPU'H op PR-OPHECV§ 
tleavoureii to cotdvidt .m)Felf in Ji.ih v mtr ' '" ' 
a mai'i.ei as to hr as little oppreffive 
to rhe PO. r -is pcilible, and as induU 
gent to tl'e 'P»«. r le at large as the na 
ture ot 'riy 'Office ai»d Duty would al 
low tne "o be : It, Gentlemen, you 
Ihould -fh:iik me worthy of a further 
continuance 'of your Favors, you wilt 
ro doubt act us irte and independent 
Men, and will confer on me the Honor 
of being ngain your Sheriff. 

'J am,' Genilemei, .,
jour moft obedient fervant,

HUGH SHERWOOD, T BEG leave, Fellow citizen*, thro* .-:
ot Huntington, JL themediutn ot the prefs,to «pprif* 

Jnnr 4, 4863. 7j you of my Determination to offer my- 
.—— -^——— ————;————,———. ie.'fa Candidate tor your iiiftage afc .- 

IN CHAvC»-.K.Y, May «6 18^3- the approaching Elettio.i for Dele.

ON Apj.lnation to the Chancellor gates to the U.ate Lpgifliture. Thus 
by prutionin writing of Phila= excrufiiiga Right with which the Cdn^ - 

H.VJ' C ailes Bhke, ot Qjeen Arms, ' A '" " : 
I tayuig 'he bentfi ot the ad for th*>

•*"

Jn

j bot



in his*
arrort
unleft.
letorft
hteea

b 0^ 
Uftcin
lay of 
at day 
lian of

RD.

803.

trellor, 
Solo*

Lor 'thepaff-
hereia 

irs "pro-

ind

K r 
PHECYt

hofe.

1 by thei*" "''

•)loman' " 
ftate of' 
erediVij '

'here* ' 
hat th« 
mfing a..' 
:d three--

before 
>tice to. • 
Chance* 
ly next*. 
igfome' • 
benefit*" 
hen a*d' 
faid aft 
bis

;en», tfcro* ..-.' 
, to *ppfif*
offer mjr-r 
ftiffage at .•
tor 2>ele* 

re. Thus 
cto tke etin* -

izetu, it is 
: the iffiitt 
fion of the*. 
Ttoeharac-i 
,EMEN.': 
irtcd politic • 
^k- forward
juft infllU
:ral and hw. 
' attempt t« 
promifes of 
k opiuion by/
I venerat* 

v freely and" 
it command- 
government i
polluted by 
beauties art 

tower ii loft, 
genuine

attached t«>* 
eminent pa»- 
loos of eVf ry 
seir faiiAion 
but friendly

ibit by every 
the Human,

"•*• r

f • •*,-''• "**" s i'^x*r'.

an<! a common ftalte with every
ber of the community;
equtfy expofwTto the good or ill ef-
fefts of political Regulations' oi« CivU man
Eftablifhments—I fhall cheerfully fub-

>lication to the Chancellor 
eKtic

Abell* of Talbot • .County, ; 
benefit of the adV

of a Decrcei _ _.._„
of Maryland, the fubfcri • 

offer at Public Sale on J?riday
1C 1 1 -L •

To THI »>«
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.'........ f, «»b»v« %>w*iTir. 'j4oFJ^ila.. t ber will offer at Public Sale on Friday GSNT .. UIK

\L_- .--——- ---CA1-- '-' ' ' •-•-•-
mitrriv pretenfio'ns to preferment to relief of fundry Infolvent debtors. „, . _....._.„._.,v , mwntwt ,..._._. _...„
fhejoftice and candor of my .Fellow, fed at the laft feffion-, 9n the terms confiftlng of about, one hundred and fer mvf?lr> as a .Candidate to rej.refene
Citizens, to whofe determination I (lull therein mentioned, and r UJ '"-- r _.,.,. . _.-.__..a fchdule of Ws. forry.tight Afiies. Theft Lands are vf? in the next General Afleiribly. I
bow with dutiful acquiefcence. property, and a lift of his creditors, on" fit.ua ted in the county aforefaid, on the claim. no merit from former fervices j
*• J-have the honor to fnbfrcibe myfelf. Oath, fo far as be can afcertain the Head of a branch that iflues out of ***** if from your knowledge of me,

yonr very obedient Servant. fame, being annexed to his petition, Black-Water River,and not more than you th ' nk * can rer)der you any fer.
'ROB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. and the chancellor being famfied by one mile from the head of Church- VIC€ » ' ""'"" ~ L f " *

competent reftimoney that the faid Creek. The purchafef thereof to eive
PHiUOT/t.v ti AU-II U..U, .-r.j.'.A :„ .K. u~«j .-!.u _.„____ j /• -. 6 .

•'r'

Myrtle Gro»e, June ̂ 1873. the
Wl11 cheerfully (etve you to 
of my abilities— if any other

!.,;,•' '_ Annapo.is, May 19.
By his-Excellency " 

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER, 
GOVERNOR. O?THB STATE OF MA

R.YLANO,
A PROCLAMATION.

PhilamonH. Abell hath refidtd in the bond with approved fecurity to the Pffan offers, who will ferve you with
ftate of Maryland the two laft years Truftee for paying; *he purchafe mo-
preceding the paffage of the faid a&. ney within twelve months from the day

¥.. • -i. ___r__-_i- j-_j__j_-»_-^j _». * i • • t • « . . - , *It is therefore adjudged and ordered ot file, with intereft thereon from the
'that the faid PhilamonH. Abell (by fiid day of-frl«. There'i fome incunr-
cauling a copy of this order to be in- brtnces on ihe above,mentioned lands,
frrteJ in Cowan's Newfpaper, three which wi I h.-m..de known on the day

Whereas it appeareth uiitu me, b'y times before the zyh .day of. June,) of f,le. • And notice is alfo hereby
an inquiritiou- taken before Robert give notice to hh Creditors to appear
Moore, Eiq; one of the coroners of in the Chancery Office at ten o'clock
Baltimore county, that a molt cruel on the 15th day of July, for the pur-
and atrocious murder and robbery were pofe of recommending fome perfon to

Committed on'the perfon of ADAM be truftee for their benefit, on the f/id
WAYBLE, pa^er maker, a refpefta- Phllempn H. Abell then and there iak-
ble and aged citiZ2'vof A.me-Arundel .ing the Oath prefcribed for delivering
County, by f-mie unknown hanu', on or up his property. . , ; ..„ ^

.'.. •.,-.!_... j... _ t- ».t,^». i»i> Teft, *
SAMUEL H. HOWARD.

Reg. CuK Can.

IN CHANCERY, Miy 24, 1803. on

about the thirtieth day of March laft,
which inquifition hath been returned
to me, a.'.corn jellied by a inemori.il of
futufry refpcdable inhabitants of the
cpuntits of Baltimore and Aniti-Arun-
rlel and the city of Baltimore, praying
the imerpoiition of g;>vcrim\snt ; And
whereas tli.1 quiel i'fccurity of the good
people of this com nonwealth' depend dry infolvcnt debtors, having this day
on the vigilance of the conftituted filed his petition in writing, as by the
authories in caufing the laws
gaitiit 4'iibh enormities to be duly

jrven «o alt creditors of faid Nicholas 
M ice. dereafed, to produce their claims 
turn* C lancelior, with the vouchers 
thereo', wi h»n three months from ihe 
time above f crifieJ. 

r. JOHN WILLIAMS,
Trultee. 

i8>j.

more zeale, or is more attached to 
your intereft, I beg you to eleft him s 
for I allure you that I have no view* 
feuaratc from your interefts.

DAVID KERR.' 
Eafton, 16th May, 1803.

< ' ' • ^ i 
IN CHANCERY, May 4,1803. ;"

ON application to the Chancellor 
by petition in writing ot Francis 

RoiTe, of' Worcefter county, praying 
he benefit of fundry infolvent debtors* 
pafled at the laft feffion on the terms 
therein mentioned, and a fchedule of 
his property and a lift of his creditors

called
Jofe^h, in Talbot County, 

he 8'h day ,-f A.tril hit, a Negro
J.imes Dickirifon, an Infolvtfnt ueiH- Man named Torn, about 20 years of

or of Caroline couuty,: entitled to t.he 
of the act for the ralief of fun-

age, 5 feet ,6 or M inched high, his 
wool is uncommonly l>ngj flow of

a- 
ex-

fcnfible fellow. His Cloathing were
faid ad i» prefcrided with H fchedule fuch as Nt-gros commonly wear, but 
of his property, and a lift ot hi» credi 
tor*, fo far as he can af.'ertain iht; fameecuted : I.have therefdre thought pro

nertoiiTue this niy "proclamation, and on Oath, it is ordered that laid
,.I do, by anil with the auvice and cpn- Dickinfon by caufi \g •! co. y of ihis

fcijt of council, here-by offer a RE- order to be inferted i» C >wan\ Nfwf
W.AR-D Ob' FOUR. HUNDRED paper three times before ifie 29.!) clay
DOLLARS to whoever' will ..dilcover of June nexr, give notice to his, tredi-
the author or perpetr.^rors of the afore tors to appear here with him, on the
faid mur<ikr and robbery, provided ITe, i$th day or July next tor the pu|pofe
iTju, or tbey/.or any of them, be con. of proofing to him luch intencg.to-
victed thereof. And moreover I. do, ries, as they or any of them fh.tll .tiink-
ti'y virtue of th-.- authority and powers proper, and of recommending a tryftee
.^/ „ .. . ./- (ll^l -T.l'l. j~^in me veftci), hereby promife a full and

f free pardoiv to atty perfon being an ac«
co.milioe, who ihill difcovet the per
petrator or perpetrators of the faid
murder a:it! robbery on the aforefaid

\ condition.
.Given in- ComicUf at the city of
'' .-Annapolis, under the ftfalof the

State of Maryland, this lix-
teenth day of May, in the year

c" '.. ' t of our Lord one (houfand eight
.huuiireii aod three.

JOHN F. MERCER. 
By his excellency's co-nmand, 

NINJAN PINKNEY, Cierk of 
• the ovcFiior and oouncil.

for their benefit.
Teft, ' ' - 

SAMUEL H HOWARD, 
Reg. Cue. C -it'

FR 
GOLD

M

Jn COUNCIL, 
• • 1

ORDERED,

^ANNAPOLIS, May 
' 1803.

the foregoing

A. FISHER,
BALTIMOKE, . 
SILVER SMITH. 

... EAST ON. -•
THE Subfcriber refpeOfully inform* 

'the public that lie bat tomnencea- 
JSii/tne/i in the (bop formerly occupied iy 
far, "jfojipb Brufr', that tt meant tt 
tarry 'on btt~ bujintfi in all iti vriom 
Branches. LiKeiuiJe be bet en band a- 
l*rge and general'tijjorimoni of Jewellery, 
amongst which are the following ur tides:

Gold Ear Ringb mid Droji>s.
GoPd Watch-Chains, Seals & Keys.

ro k with him fuiulry other articles 
of cloithing which he may occafio*ily 
ch;::)gc. A Reward of Ten Dollars 
will be given if taken within the Hate, 
it taken out of the ftate Fifteen Dol 
lars*

THOMAS MONELLY.

T a Meeting of the Prefidtnt and 
Direfiort of tbt Ctjejapeakt and 

Dti i-wart Canal Compaq, beld at Wd- 
mlngton on the ^d day of May, 1803, 

• RpsotVED*,
That a Payment of Five DoHart on 

tacit Share in this Company, be required 
tf the, Subjci'ibert tt be mate on or before 
tkejijl day of September next, to either 
oJ t be foliovita^perfuns :

Jo/tph Gilpin, — Philadelphia* 
Jt/epb Tat nail, ff'ilmingtcn. 
trinity jfobns. New Ceji.'e 
G,~orge Gale. Cecil county, Muryleind, 
Samuel Cht-vit Cbefter TCTHI.

Soekt ef Subfeription for tbi remain' 
ing Shares, in ibis Ccrxpanyt are nsnu in 
tbe.handt.of the attest perjoni, by

— - r ~ ~f"

tion, and the Chancellor being laris- 
fied by com,ttent teftimony that the 
faid Francis Rofle hath n-fidud in the 
ftate of Maryland the two laft yean 
preceding the palFnge of the fairf ad.

It is therefore adj irlged and ordered 
that the faid Francis Rofle, by caufing 
a copy of this onUr to he if>frrtedt 
three times in Cowin's newf, a^er he- 
fore the 15.11 d-ty ot June next, <T fet 
up before the twentieth i' fLnr at two 
of the moft public pl.ices in Won *-fter 
cou/tty, and continued ar lenft t*vo> 
weeks, give notice to hi» creditors to 
appear in the Chancery-Office at tcr» 
o'clock on the eleventh day of July 
next, for the purpofe of re. ommedi:ig 
fome perfon to be Trnftee for their 
Kenefir, on the faid Francis. RoflV then 
and there taking the oath 'prcfiri 
for the delivering up his jjro^erty.' 

Tcft, ,. .
SAMUEL H? HOWARD, 

.Rfg. Cur. Cnn.

IK" CHANCEfcy, April 14, 1803,

ON application to ,the Chancellor 
I

Prefident.

K^lXiX *-• *% W *-^J +'**••» ,.-- --- C, 4, , . -

modumaia.Vbiepublifhed-three. .irnea ... Gold Finger-Ring*, plain fc beaded,
in-each *eek, for the n>a«:e or three Gold Necklaces fc Bricelets^
weeks fucceifively, in rh«' African. Gofd Saddle -Rings & Cafes.

*T1FTY DOLLARS REWARD.

by petition in writing of _, .... 
.Parrott, of Talbot county, (rating- 
the benefit of the aft for the relief o£ 
fund i y infolvent debtors, pafled atahe 
laft feffion, on the terms thetein men 
tioned j and a fcbeduleof his property* 
and * lift of his creditors on? oarh, fu 
far as he can afcertain the fame, being 
annexed to hh petition, and*the Chan~ 
ctllor beii g fati>fied by competent 
teftimony, that the' fatd James Par- 
rent hath refidcd In the ftate ofMa- 
ryland the two laft years preceding

rx »- • -«

Telcgra[>he, atKl'Federal G-t^ette, at 
Baltimore i..the Nuioual intelligencer, 
th£ Maryland G'.^ttt^, at Annapolis j. 
the kcpu'brjicaii Advocate, Herald, and 
B*rtg.is's paper, at Frederic-town, and, 
U» MtvSuihb's p-iper, at Eafton.y- 
•»i.. , By. order, 

-. • :NINIAN PlNKNEY.Clk* .

Eifgant Silver & Sett Knee Bnrk'es. 
Ladiei'FrHit k'iiv-s, Pearl

Si Silver Biudes. 
Gilr L-Ockets & Chain?. . 
Gilt Necklaces. 
Gilt Watch Chaihs, Seals k Keys.

TfcAN'tway fnm the Subf.-riher, the paflge of the f.id .ft^It is there 
R living Tn Sn!"w-Hill, Worcerter^^ ....... ... ....... ...... .......... . - _ . — . rh»
County, Maryland, on Saturday the faid |ames Pa>r9" ( hy caufing H ei^yf
ldft.day of A,>rtl paft, a Negro Ma> « this order to be inferred in Cowai.'*
by the name of DANIEL, but very news-paper three times bff»re..ih«
likely he rmy have changed his name: eighteenth day of May nexr)^ive i.o.
He is about rhirty-three or four years tice to nis CI>ed«'Ors to appear Ln'thfc

; * _ * ^M. _ _ ____ jf\tC __^^» • i tWU( VVAll.ll ^*ligill*»| W^"*-T ** *^«-/»• - i.' . f 'Ladies Pocket B-oks, Silver Nl^unt- of a Se '. an excellent houfe-earptnter.
can write a gocd legible hand, and ised.

Ladies Purfes—and a number of 
other articles too tedious t.o mention.

next, ror.
a loiur.vble good accountant: he is fix purpofe of recommending fome perfnit

o ..... .... l»_ T^_..A__ r__ ^u_:_ u_.._^ . -ifeet one or" two inches high ; a dark to be Truftee for their benefi , an tha \.s . 
faid James Parrott's thep an* thereNOTICE • MI 7i\*i;!^r*riir^irWnrk'm«deon Mulatto ; he has remarkable long teet, lam James farrotfs t hep an* there ^i, *.*: ir 1̂ ̂ W'S .J^^EEr*5*e on ....».h«»„u,^ *»&H. «** «-«».»..«*-•*»*.!«,,, (

.May H>

at their L^dge-Rpom for the purpofe
of celebnting the Anniverfary of ST. G< Id and Sifver.
JOHN'S l>ay :' They -refpecttully in.-
«ite aH Free and Accepted Ancient
York Mafons of fhe neighboring
Counties to join in the Procelfion, and
fo participate, uuon the level, in art

alfo harH »nS HE his P r°P«rty«

JAMUEL- H.

ioccafioa. 
1 : By Order,

J * '

•'.• Higheft price given for Old » s the end of a finger;
- - • fmall dent or hole on one of nil

cheeks: He had on and took with him
fundry cloathing, a drab coloured. , '• Reg. Cur. 
napt coating cloak bound with yellew -"• " -• ——•*- •—^i 'jt. ••* *r 
ferriting, a deep blue broad-cloth coat, At a meeting held af.'Wiimingtoit". 
a country fuftian ditto, a pair of °" «»« * d of May hy the Stock,hpldfrs ,1 
brown cloth or cafimot pantaloons,. of . t »le Chefapeake and Delaware ~ lf

FOR SALE. 

fubfcriberV no loriget1 able

•STEVENS, Junr

._ ... will fellI his 'Mill at the 
of Wye River,' commonly called GIB- 
SON'S MILL, to^e-her with abou* 80

alfo a pinchbeck watch j and~he ftoops 
much when walking with his toes

-•*

V."

j 'tf
<5 ;

SBCRBTARV.- or an looacresot Lind: the purchafef 
be accommodated as to payments: 

or Bank-Stock, would b'c

.turned in : He took with him fundry 
carpenter^' tools. Any

or John Banning Morton, perior, to any other oa the Eiftern
bothof Q^een^Ann's county, dee. .are Snore, having an e>fy never tailing
reouefted to make fpeedy-payment to ftream, and all will be new. Any
th* Sixbfcriber; and t hofe perfons who perfon wanting to purchafe may ap-
haveClaims ag.unft either of faid Ef- ply to the fubfcriber, who will be at
tales ara dcfued »0 make them known 'the Mill by the firft of June, and wi U

. .. • • » . • • /i_ -n 

«»me. aiirpa»n™ ™ r« » *

1 tales, ara dcfued .. ...__ . , . . ,
bv the firft day of Auguft next ta .remaUi there for two or three weeks,

- ...f ; s JOHN FISHER, during which tijae (he will be fold^e-.^i?i»^ius£i- '''"'""'""'^PW^ •-.
^flk>***4*' :%& •, ,y- ^..mtjsto^. jKi'»-^

* i •&..- :- .'vtX" 1
;?>'V r 'i-|p>(>-T
»U •? , VV'./ ; 'O^."'f-v,.-•••i .>#••;;';

' '-ta,**,**
rtfy. '. :^v{^;-i: !;^it«ri^^V*A*:' ~&^'t , 

4 ; tf ,;,-.'-.: •>«*.'*? •. \ (,^to^:^'rtf,^1if?*

JOSHUA BRITTINGHAM. 
May, 1803,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
WET NURSB^ '. ' '' ' • >••'''.'•'.';.

Inquire of the Pnatj;rs
AyriU, 1893, , r:.-i*i;;.i -,M'^-i- >••;

-••-5f
. 1!..,

Kinfey JohrU, 
fames A. Bayard,
Wm. 
James C. 
George 
Jofiiua

,.,.-,.> * L A N « «
"Of *// kimd.printed mt tJUt Ofin, m//4

.'••? v '*s»,v** >t<'iv;*..;v
'{..*•

• 't r

.-,r,V •••!.> •»'"•
%;fv. •.••/..•:.,) 
. J' "Vi '^
r :'.«., ?,xr A.I--.X' J

;.;*.'•

J



yji-r • •, jf •
f'V^;
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ric (Laricafttr ttunty, Ptnnfyltmnta,)

now opened for the in-

3d mo.
WM. ATKINSON. 

1803. 1164

perfort
i .ill this Ipriiig, and no 

y to lecwrc the bark, the fub- 
•r will U'*der'Jke to lave it, and 

$ivc them a rertfonable compenlatton
tnr the fame—A generous price w 11 ft ruaion of youth of both fexes in 
fclfo be given for> Wcl| - c^^ Il]a "/\'; iirk' every part or branch of ufefuland f.o-

lit* literature—-!*drent$ and guardians 
may depend on the ftricleft attention 
to the morals and education :of the 
puuils-^-Mr. 'EHiott's abilities and ex 
perience in teaching are well 'known, 
and the funation of this Academy iu 
one of the molt opulent and healthy

. .
A Lottery for the benefit of Walhington Academy* in Som«rlct

1 Prize'

;» do. D

j do.
io- do. 
25 do.

250 dw
5»o do.

.50*

200
loo 
40
10

5

ooo

"May 'It, 1803.

O N Application, to tbe CbancetUr by 
petition in writing of Ribtrt Rolln, part , op t j,e tj ( ,ion> affords peculiar 

9f frortbefler eounty, praying tbe benefit a(lTanta ges. .___ 
of the aafor tbt relief ofjundry injoliitnt Appli .ation fo be ma(jf ,o ^ Re¥4 ^ prizes. 
dtlnon. paffed at tbe lajt jefion, and a N.uhaniel W. Simple or the principal '1207 blanks. 

Schedule of bit property, and a lijt of bit o{fa\& Academy. 
ereditors, on Oath, Jt> far as bt tan af'

not 1-J-
bl'ks to 
a prize.

CLAS» THE 
D. iooo

r To the two firft drawn numbers «n the laf 
•iooo < of drawing, in addition to any prize 

£ f.tme may draw*.
To the firft drawn number, on each fuccefTivB 
day of drawing after the firft, in addition, &e» 

iooo To :hc io laftdrawn numbers, in addition, &u v 
tooo . / v "• . 
2500 To be pfdd by tickets In the fecond clafs.

o ? To be paid by tickets in the fecond clafsi adtf* 
5 ) i^g otherwife to be rcliuquifti«L

10000 D»

'certain thefamet being annsxid to bis fe- 
///j'a.-i, aiiX the Ctixacettor bting Jaii>i\ed 
tj untptlent ?'Jiimo*y that the Jaid Ro • 
btrt Ruhe batb re/i'/ieJ in the ftate of 
Maryland the t wo lajt years preceding 
ilte paffage of tbt faid aft.

It is thereupon adjudged aid creiired

2,
2000 tickets at 5 D. iocoo

AN away from the SnbfcriHsr on
, _ . ^ w the night of the 14.1(1 or Decem- 

thal ibt laid Robert RolU, h caujing a , )cr ten OJ. t<ve lVe n>iks from
* . .- it'

the

•April
AH the prizes to be fubjeft to a deduftion of tj per eent. except thofe of 5 an4

- |O dollars, (fa that on the whole the difcount is equal to only 7^ per cent.!!!)
and paid in Cafo, within fix months after the drawing commences, and fuch at 
are not demanded within that time, are to be coiifidered as relinquished for the

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD,

cfthis order to be in/irteJ three times on Pitowinack, a
'in Cottars newspaper at Ea/lon btfcrt NEGRO MAM named SAUL, a- 
Jiftee>ttb day of Juxe next, or Jet up at ^our ^ VQ feet, five inches hign, 'yellow 
i--M of (he mojt public places of Dorcbej- or ^^ Molatro, b.d countenance* 
ter conn'^ aid continued Jet up at 'euji heavy eye .brfcws fcime marks about 

.Jmrtecn days bcf.re tbe /aid fifteenth vf nis mot^ reft-mbling a burn ,- bulhy 
Jant next, give notice te bis creditors to nair> anfui and ^^ tive a ,)tj , s ab()ut 
appear i» tht chancery office on the yf//* n i nrfee n ytfars of nge— Calls himfclf 
day' of July next, for tt»e pur^Je tf re- SAUL CORNlSH~;»urchafcd by me 

mtndi^a. trujltt for their btntjit, on from 
faid Robert Rolls' s tbtit and there

Academy. 

i Prize 

I do. ' i
Dr. Dioiel SuHivan of New- 

Dorchelter County, fiiftem
taking the oath prefcnhtd for dtli-vtnng Shore, M Tylartd^-had on 'a dra!) co

bluebis property, 
Trsti copy. 

TV/7,
1 -0 jt'fTfTTT 11 4*>VttY" dSliyiUL'L' ttJli\.r £•!

' ' Rtg.Ci Can.

T"H1S is to give- notice that 
Subi'criber has crbtaiiud letters 

•f adm'milVation from the orphans 
court of Trtlbot county on thr Eftate 
of Robert Ewing, dt-ce.ifed—Ail per- 
f-ins having claims a-gainft the fiid 
Deceafcd, are hereby dtfirtd to" ex 
hibit the fame legally authenticated,

loured great coif, a blue top jaikcc 
and hliie ironfers.

The above Reward will be given by 
my attorneys, Mefirs. M.^cdonrld & 
RHgely, of • B iltimore, on the f.iid 
Slave nein^ lodged ir> Annapolis cr 
Baltimore J iil, .<,>'' wbs'rwile lecuied lo 
that my attorneys Can dif^oit ot him.

' RICHARD BUTLER. 
Dec. 25, 1802 c6

2

5
10
5°

300

369
631

IOOO
is

do. D. c.o«
dp.

do.
do.
d0.

1' • prizes. 1
bl'k-. |

™ 
tickets a

. 200
X ^0
20

10

Not 2
^ bl*ks

io a
i i » r 1 7 pI L' 1 I A* t

. 10 d.'

IOOO
r

J00d<

tooo
i roo"
3000

loooo

ioooo

CLASS THI SBCOW>.
D. 20CO.

To the firft drawn number on the laft day 
iooo < of diawing in addition to any other priza 

the fame may draw.

To the firft drawn number oft each futceffive
day after the firft, in addition, &c. 

To the 10 laft drawn numbers, in addition,

All the Prizes in this daft t« be fubjeft 
a deduction of 15 per Cent.

ana all perrons indebted to the laid , BtNte are rcquafted to mAe imme- of abo.it fourteta or 
pavment to 

ROBERT EWING, Adna'or.

WANTED, •"•*>• 
Immediately at tbh Office, 4 ,

Al'PREHTICE,

htuen years of
Alf

Valuable Lands tor 
I WILL SILL ABOUT

HUNDRED ACRES OF 
* \ ]SJ 1 )

The Drawing of the F.it Clafs will commence in the Court-Houfe at
• Anne a* foon as the fales of the tickets will warrant; and that of the J»e» 

cocci £hf> will to low as foon thereafter as poffibie.—The tickets in each clafc 
will nrf<:)d at the original prices until the fecond dny ot-dnwing j after whicli' 
tim.-, rhofe th,it remain unfi.Id, will be at the rift nf the Academy. All th» 
prizes in the Second Clafs will be pa;o* in Ca/h within fix months after the 
tiiit^ffie drawing commences, and fuch a» are not demanded within that time* 
arr to he coniidered as relinqiiifh'd for tRe Academy.

Ticket* to-be had oi the Con^mifiinners in Somerfer county.
' LITTLETON DENNIS*. '_ ' ' LEVIN WINDER,' 

' '•" ' JOHN DENNIS,
-• LllTLKTcN DENNIS TEACKL2,

GEORGE WILSON JACKSON,
1803.Princef«-Anne, Feb.

Durchctter C-jnnty, to wjr, Orphans 
• Cour{, J in. the 4th, 1803,

ON application of Sarruel Collins, 
Aumiuitttator ot R< ubin With- 

g'»t, laie-of Dorcheftcr County, de- 
the Court direct th-t the fud

A.'l Perfons who are indebted t*' 
the Editor of this Paper are very re* 
fpec"Hully requtfted to niake thMr fe» 
veral Payments as early as pofiiblt.

Jy CHANCERY, May 3, iSo$.

ON application to the Chancellor' 
by petition m writing of J"lm 

BurgefsofTalbot eoBnt>, praying the
Wenefit of i he aft for thu relief ot fun- QlfUdTED on tbe head ofMantCretk,
dry ;infolvent debtors, paifcii at the' O . about four miles frtm i'rinctfs. An,,; g,, t , laie-of Dorcheftcr County, de- S3' The Managers oj Chefler Churcfe 
);!# !Vf!ion,;on thc'terms »h*rein rren- lin ^merftt Couirrj. fbtre ts en jam ceafi-d, the Court diredtth.t the fud Lottery flatter themfelres that the 
tioned, arid'a fchedule of'hfe property Lands a large brick tt-weiiing bttije, twt AdminiUrator without del.;y advertife Drawing of faid Lottery will com- 
bting annexed aiid a lift of his credi- florist high, with an eitrj and tbret $tna in one ot the G-.Zfftes in Baltimore menco on the firft Monday of Auguft' 
tors -on o-i rh, being nnnex'd to his roofns onaflnor ; ibt out boufei an alt Town, and alfo in the Herald at Eaf- *""" *' " ••- •—> : — -' -«-- •*•• • 
peti^»n, and the Chand-ll'ir bemg la- g°oa ;-The place has been/ome years rent- ton, giving fix mnnths notice to alt 
tifctvd by competent terttmorty that *<*• and of tour/It out of repair at to tbe perfons having Claims ag/.inft the laid 
rhe laid John B-irgeOs h.ith redded HI i*clofurri t h is an ng tbe bunajomtfl Deceafrd's Kltaie to exhibit the fame 
tRe tt.i»*'of Maryland the two laft fouationt : n tbut county, and it t cannot tt agrteab y to law. Witnel* John 
yfcirb preceding the paffige'of the fuid exceeded by any lan.it antbe Lafl t rn S&ore Steve-is, Efq. &t, t'he day and yeat 
aft. It is thereupon adjtidgtd and for tbejineji timb;r._ If tht ands art aforcfaid.timber. If tbt ands

thit the faid Joh'/Burgefs, by nit fold by the zd .Monday if January' A Uue copy, attefted'by 
crmlin£ a covy of this order to be iir. ™xt, they --wfllbflant oj in tsts of about JNO. GOLDSBOROFGrf, 
1'crtcd :hree limes in Cowan's nvWlpaper -fivt bnudred acres each, to fun furtba- Remitter, 
drt^ing tl>e prcfcnt month, give notice 'ftfs t and oj}i*td at pubic laie. » .» ..——.. . ... • .... •» «.... .^»—.—,
to his creditors to Appear in the charn- 1 bavt alfo for fait a Farm 6n H'ec6- IN CH/iNCERT, May 9, l8oj, 
refy-office at ten o'clock on theftxth ***«> Rivert of abnutfiven hundred acres /"%N appltcatun to ibt Chamtlltr by 
<lay of June-next, for the purpofs of of land, nuitb agnjt mtU,,fiiua'ed by the \J petition in-writing of Satntul M^lt 
re«f>:ntn«;nc!ing a Fruftce f'tr their be < upper ferry. To prevent any ttnnecejf/a of Dorcbefler county praytng the bt^tfit 
nrflf on the laid John B'.irgefs's then r? application for t/Jdt, I^wll not late of tbe ad for tbe relit/ofJnr.dry inftfatitt 
»tid there taking the oath by the faid 4tf* thin twenty do.lc.rt per acre. A dtbtirs, pafifd at tbe laft jejjion, on tit 
art required for delivering Up hi< urO- ?<itt of tbf purcfjafe monry <wili be requirea terms therein tntntiontu, ana a fcbtdult

6n tbt fait, that -will btfmall. a long ere of bis property and a lift of bit creditetf 
ditjwill ht givtn for tht balance, on gi<v- on oath, fe far. at bt can afctrtain tbe 
tng.lmndand'g»odft'*rity.

HKNRY WAGGAMAN. tbe Chancellor being fathftd by cousfe- 
' D ^rcheft^r County, Nov... 10,1802. tent ttftimtn? that tbt faid Jaatts Mtlli 

N. B. Mr. Elias Biitey, who lives batb refided in tbt ftate ef Maryland tbt 
ne'ar the lands on.Mani River, will Ihew i<u>6 laft years preceding tbt lafl JsJJion

next—As a proportion of the Ticker* 
are yet undifpofed of, thty recommend 
it to the public to m ke early appli- 
Cation, or they tmy be deprived of the 
advantage of getting them at the oru 
gihal

R'

True eobv.

SAMUEL H.
- Reg. Cur. Can.' 4 vt ^'

i? '.•'• 
ST°* ; ' '

--- - JJMES TROTH,- ...dock and W ; tch Maker; ! hefame t0ffny perfoadeftroui6tr"< •/•>+• S""*'1^' ...... ...
w —_-'_.• 102 them*- A ts' tartfarf adjudged and ordtrutt

VI H. WV '-(bat tbe faid Samuel Mills, by caujtng
i' i • n i.. a opy of t bis order to be ittftrted in Ciciv-

ADVERT1SEMENT. . an's news-taper three times 6firt tbe1 of
tbt 

. Benjal

MRS Kbbio
ESPEC'J FULLY informi he* 

Friends and the Public, that fh» 
Jias engaged G^ntlemrn cf approved 
abilities as Affiltan'i in her Sr hrol» 
•v/JjiTe Young Ladies are taught th*' 
Enpliih & Frerch l^ngtinges tc Ger» 
man (it required,) Readii g, " 
Arithmetic, Geogiaphy and 
rry, uith plain and fine Neeclli- Work,- 
Drawng, and Mvfic on the Piane* 
Forte and Hirp. Thofe parents and

farnt. being annexed to bis petition, and ^»ar(1ja "S ^ho thif.k proper to entruft; , 
-- • - her wnh the cire ot their children may

dependMipon rhr ftrictlft attention be* 
ing^paid to their morals, 'improvement 
a'nd accommod tion. Term 1! of adw . 
miUicn £, 45 per annum, Mufic and 
Drawing excepted.

Cenfrevilk, March ie»h, iPo*. 6l»

Vttimottt intend* carrying $n Jilt 'let* W

of them ground, or nexfj for ibt purptfe of recommending a
St- R6PAIREI^ *» • *he !u*np.; They have alfo on hand 1 rujttt, on tbe faid Samuel Mills then
P EAR ' /.•TrVibeft.-'Laiicafter" county clover feed; and there taking tbe oatb prefcribrf for
t i., ' 'V^uig-.; bros^ti" rtigars of the firft ^irilhyhy delivering up. hit property.

Bar
friends inptrticalar.'MrjawjTrot* "" * 1 "™' ™" *C' &C>

'llcontinM tbt Watch and Clofy JE: HOLLlNGSWORTfl

>9̂ &^&o,T- B-"""-. e«on,ywh»if,
pftober 2,1802.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD*

BONDS
at thisOfKte.

P AS ftolen from the Subscriber. 
at Wye Mill, on Satnrdajr 

night the 9th of this inftant, a Darfe 
Bay HOkSE about fifteen handt high 
with bcth his hind feet whirr, and hat 
a few white hairs in his forehead, and 
has a fear on the hind.part of thlf, 1 
right thigh t he trots and canters ve» 
ry well. Whoever will take up faid 
Horfe & fecure him fo tjyat the owner' 
gets hima gain, (hall receive Eight 
Dollars Reward by me

Wm. EtANS.
Queen Ann'i County, near TuCkahq^ 

Bridge. C» ,^ •'»•'» •- C** 1 ; -J 
N. B. The Saddlf and BrldU 
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From tbt PALLADIUM. 

THE CENSOR.

with aconfcioufrefi of hjs turpitude, 
So full tf artltfs jeahufy is guilt, 
It Jpilt ftftlf injiqr tj betngjfiit.

Hamlet* Ad 4, Scene 5. 
An anahfii ot each would he as te 

dious as unnecfflVry, fince^this fubj.'cl 
has beeu coufn'.ered oy many learne'd 
writer*. Theui'ual divihort or'the pafli-

- Sapere *u<lt\ 
<i reffe jut prsrogat 

ftujiient expetifH ttum drjltat om*is ; wrilc ,». ^ ,.  ...-«.,......_.._--- r ---
Labitur it tabetur inomne'uola.oilis av*m- onJi t,y w i ers m gvneral, Iv.s been into

i HORA«E. ^rf> jv ,r/ft«. ^ fc? fear, jay & grit/.
» THE influence ofpaflbn is fo itrong ]f/vf wJbafreJ. It is, however, yet to be

»pon the human mind, that it tends ? dt , er , ll ,,, cd in the philofophy of the
to pbfcure its view, .ind places 6bj*its mi( ,j f w .,ether thefe are ea^h an in-
iaafalfelight. Tlvit mJt of our HC n3te Jiifinft 'dif|>ofitio:<» ferrate
tions and determinations are, in a great frOin tne ot hers, or only modifk -tiont.
ineafure, governed by paifioir, is'a f.idl The pa^ns Ihould be ftudied by the
not to'be controverted. Inieed ib i i- j^at unit the pointer. Seakefyiare .vas
timate a connexion fubfilts befwseii ma( ^ r of this fcience, and kuew them
eur perceptions and paflions, thitit i n oMguife.^Writers are much <Jivjd-
would be moil aftouifhing were ir not C(\ w^ t ^ , c i',>ect to the number of paili-
fo.«^.The precept, wnich would be 0 , )S Of which the mind is 1'ufce^tiole.
heaYd with indilfirencs from the A French writer, on painting, h-ii-e-
mouth of one for whom w* have litrJe num.rated twenty which thv pem-.il
or no efteem, would make an indelible can cXprefi : "there are'-fo many
impreflion proceeding from the fi t >s or ft ; tes pioduciiig different eff.-tts which
a friend ; that council which mignt ar -vifible on t'tie features ami geftures :
be deemed arrogance in a granger, & th.ir thofe features &: yeftur.s ought
when given by a m-in whafe authority diligently to be ftudied-by tlie art
we refpecl, and whoCe perfon we are ac- i ^ ire truths which cannot be de Tied.'
quaiuted with, will be eagerly adopted, ftr.vy i-, a pallion hellifh and ut.juftiri-
and promptly pracYifed. A cowar.1 or ab e. It alw iys difguifes itfelf under
a man of timid di1pojTuion> mtgnihes fo.n* other name; it magnifies the
the objeft of his fe-r beyond it»h;ni»s ; ilijrndlxk-t'ec'ti into vice*, and hates

E rinvifibili fa ve der amore. 
QMerto creduto fu ; che '1 mifer fuole, 
Dar facile credenz* a quel, che vuole, 

Qrland Furiefo, canto, i. 
'Our opinion is influenced, as well 

as our belief, by affeftion and propcn- 
fay. The well known ftory of the 
lady \v'»o viewing -.wo (teenies through 
a teiiif.ope, took them for two lover* 
in the m-io-i, l\.-s often been adduced 
in proof ».f ihis.
, Lo/e and hatred are the moft lllu- 
ftrMu> palfi'tris, but anger is the 
Ib-ongeft; Ir is eafily excited and ter. 
rible in its eflvit. Itufestrlofe meanl 
for its fatUf.idtiin which reafons re 
coils at. When it rifes to its higheft 
degree it f.-ems altnolt like madnefsj; 
and in the limited vulgar phrafe is on- 
ly pailid;i.

NEW-YORK, May 13.

By the Bntifh Packet L?dy Arabel- 
Ja, caprain Porteous, we have .received 
'a file of the London Morning Chro- 
nicie to the tJ'h ult. 
Nothing decifive related .to peace or 
war had yf.t taken place. A mongft a 
number of interefting a'rticles from the 
papers in this day's Gazette, is an ex 
traordinary manit'efto, aid to be writ 
ten by Bonaparte himfelf. while a man of courage .rut.* into the that virtue which it cannot bo.iit.

ODOodte extreme. But thefe may b* Violent iudigtmion, tor a moment . 

°W     - - •---•- ' - - ' :hcr fuifwearhisch.u..  THE CONSOLAR MANIFESTTO!
g Lrar.ail a, fc, 3,

a 
in

accounted for on the principle of ->flk> 
ciation.. T'«re is ever in iii a ft^oug '^-, 

..inclination 10 juftify n»f pallio'H ; ?inl f4ys o" hii
man will not ealiiv perfu.ide him'feif " O:i ittaage la.tcu'd villain I

menr. If one conflders the influence 
of factions in fo free a country, one 
might fuppofe that the Ring of En 
gland has only had the weaknefs to> 
yield, if weaknefs were compatible i 
with the firft quallity of a King. In 
ihort, no rational motives remain to 
which it can be prrfcrtbed, except bal 
faith ~except a ftrorn enmity to the 
French Nation except perfidy and 
the df fire of bpenly breaking a folemn 
Treaty, for the fake ot advantage;, 
which will be maintained, and the fa- 
criftce of which the Honour of France 
and the faith of the Treaties forbid. * 
When a man reads this meftage, he 
thinks himfelf tranfported to the time* 
of thofe treaties which the Vandals 
made with the degenerate Romans, 
when force ufurped the place of right, 
and when, with a hafty appeal to "arms 
they infultect" the antagonift they 
meant to attack. In the prefent 
ftate of civilization there is a refpeft 
which a great Monarch, which a po- 
lifhed people owe to themfeives, were 
that refpeel no rnore than to feek A 
plaufible pretext for an urijuft war.-  
But in this ialtance every thing it prei- 
cipitated, and repugnant to decency 
and to juftice. An eternal war would 
fuccceed a dreadful conceit, and the 
more uujuft the attack, the more ir- 
reconcilcable would be its animofity. 
c.,^k.   i.-- --"       -

f their dangerous tetv.lcncy. Wtien Would he deny his letter r I never
he inclines to indulge the n, h- ip.->k« got him.
With indifference on rile confeqiien.:e^ K'ng Lear, under the influence of
they threaten, and the means to avoid pailiou, relieves the rain, ihuucL-r, and
St.' In debate and argument palu <n ligiiMin^, to be leagued wicl; hit
has no part. When this is feen, even da^ighters.
the wii'eft reafoning, it excited fnf;.i- "Lear. Blow winds, and crack
cion. The man who futfcrs him*. your checks; rage, blow I
felt" to be overcdme bv paiiion lof- You car.r.iCli and hurncaaos fpout
e* the confidence of thife he would Till you have drench'd your Iteeples,
convince, and mikss the^virtue.of his drown'd the cock* 1
caufe a queftion. An orator, who You fulphrous and thought-cxecuiing
Would perfiude, muft alw^yi addrefs fires,
the underftanding. Artful'-and de- Vaunt courtiers to oke-cleaving tluin.
fig'ning demagogues tndeavor to in- der bolts,
flame the palfions. The moment rea- Singe my white head I An d ihou,all
fon Can refume her office their tri'im t)h fluking thunder!
is defeat : Men fae thuy have been de- Strike liat the thick rotundity o*
luded ; they find the imagination lias ' the world,
been delighted at til? expence ot'tne     i-fc      .
wndefftanding ; and conteq'ientlj feel Rumble your be"y full I Spit tire 1

«t.L ?!?__.*_._r__.i! i _i ' * • §
all the indignatton of'confidence abu- ipout rain '.

. *>

• •• ><d

fed. Such a fpeech, like thofe fni- Nor ruin, wind, thunder, fire are my
grant g-iudy weeds, which, while they daughters.
charm the fenfe, (ecretiy impair tht I .tax not you, ye elements, witli un-
ftrength. He who has truth on his kindneU
fide, needs not " the foreign aid of I never ^ave you kingdom : called you
ornament." my cm;dr«n ;
fl fhejilence often tf pure Innocence ptr. You owe me no fubmiflion, why then

v Juddtt when/peaking f cult.*' let fall
It feerm altnoli ^ neecHefs to expa- Your hoinble pleafure. Here I ftand

tiate on the f^t.'l confequ-nci'S of ut»- your llave,
governed piffion, at to liuuch f >rth A poor, intirai, weak and defpis'd old
in praife of wifdom and modtfrati >n.  man.
£very man who has been alone but But yet i call you fervile minifteri
 for art hour, who has ever converted Tiut have with two pernicious daugh.
With himfelf (and I believe there is no tersjoin'd  
man who has not,) is convinced, tlut Your hi^n engender'd battles 'giinft a
to be really happy we muft h ive a full t head
felf-command. The paflions are So old and white as this. , Oh,oh,'tis
headftrpng ; unwilling to liften to ad- foul I
vice } impatient of contronl ; and al- AO $J, Se. zd.

'• ways pumirrg us to extremities. To In RicbarJ II, att 5, ic. a, King 
. yield to them is to walk blindfolded-' Richard is indignant ag unit his horfe

on a precipice ; it is purchafmg a mo- for carrying Bolingbrtkt, and fcems to
mentary gratification at the exorbitant think the brute rational, for he ac*

': price of an endiefs repentance ; it iv eufcs him of ingratitude. Wearefo
what no wife man yvill covet* N \ture, itrpngly apt to believe that which we

.- however, has giferi therri for wife pur- eafneitly defire, that we greedify give
pofot, bat like mofl of her gifts they to the bringer of plea ling intelligence
have been ungratefully abufed. It if the credit without fufpicion or doubt.

"v pafiions which render abfolute hypo- Qucl.che 1 h- ^-««U».amorgli fa'm-
' «riQf impoffibic, and coren the rilla"'. / -"" L1

j «

The following is a copy of the rna- 
nif fto, in its original ftate, inferted 
bv djlirs of the French Mihifter, at 
Himburgh, in the Hamburgh Corref- 
puudent, of the 3-1(1 ult.

PARIS, March 15.
For fortr; month*.i war of Newl'pa* 

pers .\nd of the prcfs has been kept 
11  > >>erwen France and England. ~ 
This feeirtid merely the dying embers 
of :i» exiing'jilhed conflagration ; the 
lad co'U'ol.uiort of a defperate party ; 
the foot! of fime low paflion-i and « 
few hurtgary f:nnSkrs; The French 
Gjvernrnenf was far from attaching 
iin(iortance TO fuch matters. Not- 
wiihihiHlrig tome difficulties in the' 
complete execution of the treaty of A« 
mie.is, rliey ihil btlieve they might 
rely on the gojj faith1 of the Britilh 
G-'vern:nent, and diredl their atttenti- 
0:1 lolely to the reieftaBlilhment of 
the Coloniesi -Relying upon the fa- 
crednefs of Trentks, they fecurely dif- 
pei feJ the remains of the French na 
val three, which had been given a 
prey to the Engttfh fleet. In this 
(ltii;uion, fudchilly appeared a folemn 
Mefl'itje from the Cabinet of St. 
J \me>'s, and informed all Europe 
that France was making considerable 
preparations in the ports of Holland 
and Fraiuej an addrefs was voted by 
Parliament, prontidng to the King ot 
England fuch extraordinary means of 
defence as che fecurity of the Bri{i(h 
Empire and the honour of the Three 
Crowns might require, From the 
fudden appearance of this Meflage, 
people doubted whether it was the ef» 
feet or treachery, of lunacy, or of weak- 
nefs.

Let any one caft his eye over the 
ports of France and Holland, where 
he will find only detached naval pre 
parations deltined for the Colonies, 
arid confifting only of dne.or^fwo line 
of battle ftivs and a few frigates.  

the other hand, ler him look at 
the ports of Eng. filled 
dable naval forct; 
one could be tempted to believe that 
the Meflage of the King of England * " fach a '

even the Engliih Whofe national pride 
had not entire blinded them, fighed at 
this profpectk did the Times call the 
peace of Amiens an armiftke, and in 
doing fo parted tht-feverelt fatire on 
the Government ir defended, and the 
rapid fail of the national funds in the 
farit prelude to the misfortunes which 
may follow, as the revenge due for 
the wound given to all focial rights. 
The French are lefs intimidated than 
irritated by the threats of England.   
They have neither beta difpirited by 
their reverfes, nor elated by their vic 
tories ; in a war to which there ap 
peared no termination, they faw all 
Europe confederated againft them.  
Their conftancy, their courage, and 
the prompt activity of their Govern 
ment brought it to a conclusion. This 
war would have a different object.  
France would contend for the liberty 
of the States of Europe, and- the fa- 
crednrft of their treaties; atid if the 
English Government be determined to 
make it a national war, perhaps her 
boa fled formidable naval ftrength, 
would not be fufHcient to decide the 
refult, and to fecure the viilory. The 
French, ftrong in the juAice of their 
caufe, the confidence they repofc in their 
government, do not dread oewexpencet 
and new facrifkej which fuch a war 
might rendrr ncreflary. Their fyftem, 
of finance is more fimpleand lefs artifi 
cial than that of London, and fo much; 
the more To!id. It all lies in their foil 
and in -their courage, On the firft 
news of the Englifh MetTage, nil eyes 
were turned to (he Cabinet ot the Thul- 
Jeries. Ao moft trifling motions re 
ceive a character of importance, itg 
molt unpremeditated words were eager 
ly caught up. Every one impatient* 
ly expected the aUembl) for the prefen- 
tation of foreigners, which N 
Bonaparte holds once a month. Eve 
ry one was prepared to draw fome in 
ferences from it. It was As fplcndifj ai 
ufual. The Firft Conful made hit. 
Appearance,' and faid, on hii entrance 
to the Englifh Ambaflador, who was 
ftanding.befide M. Markoff, "We 
u been at war for twelve years.- - 

ingland fays, that France

. *) t f.
*• .-'^t.
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.HIe has been led into an erroK In th« oliaintd, ana* Jcr tit Irtmitliatt imprejf-
porr-s there are no preparations ment of feamen.

"f any magnitude. The fleet is gone A man, named Aaron Hougbland,
to St. Domingo and the Colonies.  having been confined fome time paft in
\A/irK t>Arvn.>«l »SA iUjk .s*»ffe r\f Ur\\ I -*ni\ * ,U n A 1 TT1 1 IvAuTf* iinhannilu \t\f-i\\*.

wtmW-havc very littfe chance of being pearl fd nave Been lorn cr eaten Irrnt
.• . *» ' . v* ' ' 1_ ! _ /T J - l_^__-l__l_1_. L.J-. L^-. _. _» _»paid.. ;; .. -; '   - .., * ,

The Bifhop.of the Protefrant

his fides, he probably h^s been dead 
a toofiderabJe time. [Hal. pa..

.
With regard to the ports of Holland/ the Almi-hoiife, unhappily infane, Epifcppal Church in the State of M*- Ext'raS if a letter1 from *n cjftttr ' ext " 
to which the mcf&ge Hbewife alludes mrfde an attempt to cut his throat on ryland, after confuting his""Clergy, board the U. 5. /hip daefapeuke, datcj

'to
there are only the preparations for the Wednefday luft, but was difcovere'dirjt. has appointed the Reverend DocW 
expedition under General Vi&or, ahrj time toprevent it's proving fatal- he GARDIKER, the Vifitor of the vacant 
all Europe know& its deftination for afterwards made hie efcape, and his Parifhes on the Eaftefn Shore, for the 
Louisiana. The King fays further, body was found refterday morning prefent and fucceeding year. The 

.that between the Carrnets of P^ris & floating in the bafin near Bowly's wharf; Veftry of Coventry Parifh having a- 
London, differences continue. J know The jury of inqueft attributed hi» greed to difpenfe with their Jleclor's

d eath to the direful effects of infani- fervkes, tccajionally, for the above be-
ty.

<"' <>ne. It is true that England ought 
to have evacuated Malta, and Malta is 
not evacuated ; and as his Britannic 
M.ijefty Ires bound himfelf by the molt

nevolent and neccHary duty. A num 
ber of pious, wealthy, and tfuly re- 
fpe"c\a.ble perfons have already fub. 
fcribed (and continue to fnbfcribe)

BALTIMORE, June ,4. .
Treaty ever entered into, it is Extract of a letter frost London, to a gen-

inipoflible to doubt of the fpeedy eva- tlernan in Philadelphia,, dated April genereufly to. defray his expences and
13. '. " ',..'' : thfat of the miffidri. The moft happy 
It is ufelefs to difguife impreffions effefts (we are informed) begin to 

which are irredftible. JLr really does refult from the plan and appointment.

cuation of that illand. And," added 
*h 2 Firft Conful, " thofi who wotifd 
attempt to frighten the French people
ihould know, that it is polfible to kill, appear as/if the pftfent adminiilration

March 26, 1803.
" Captain Sterrett has taken a prize 

•i—Jht is an Imperial Polacre,frcm butjrna 
bouna to Tripoli, ivitb Tripolitan proper 
ty in board—very valuable"   . '

At the laft communication \of the 
Grand Lodge for the State of Mary 
land Dodor W. C. GARDINEK 
was unanimoufly appointed Grand 
Chaplain.

The editor of the Kentucky G^v 
zette acknowledges the receipt of a 
note from a gentleman in Wafrenton, 
(North Carolina) without date, but

but not to intimidate them" During of this comtry were determined at'all The following ext raft from Mr. Lo- whkh muft have bten fubfrquent to>
i . /* ^ i" * L — — -- — — &*—- „_ „. L. „ •, *. W n rio'Vflf'rf^ t f\ nfr\tffi\r» <r» Uf 1 f* _ _' I * W a ef*tl r\. *c 4i^t>wi^xrve t imj r* */* r* r»t» i«m on«*oi*AQn_ t n A tt t tr\ A r->**« 1 ••iW*«*l« t* •**• t- 4.t T^ L. ^the courfe of the evenfhg. when 

Pirft Conful happened to be near M. 
lvl:»rkorls he faid to him in a low 
voice, " That the Iritifh Miniftry 
 wifhed to keep Milta for five ye\rs 
more. Such a propofal was infulting 
and no treaties ihould be enterad into 
which it wa< not rcfolved to ot>- 
ferve." At the conclulion of the Af- 
ie;nbly, when the Eiiglilk Ambafl'dor 
was about to retire, the FirlV Conful 
faid to him, " Madame the Duchefs 
of Dorfct, has fpent the-unplealeiit 
jnrt of the year -at Paris. It is my 
fincere wifh that fh« may alfo fpcnd the 
agreeable

contracts, fluce they refufc to ob 
: treaties which they had cun_c!»Kl 

ei<." Thtfe words of the F<r<l Confjl 
require no comment. They explain- 
Completely his prsfent opinions, his 
pait condu", and his refbliuion for the 
future. I', is futrtcient to compare 
them with th-i te^Mv^rf-ftions, 
thj duplicity, the ev.fnns, and t'ne 
Msllage ot iin^liih Government, in 
order to be enabled to decilte on the 
juftice of the dilutes,

s to provoke a war. the zjth April, which fays  " Th
counted equal', if not preferable to e- negros rofe in this town laft night and 
ven Dr. Blair's) will be probably ac- made great havoc* we had to fly." 
ceptable to molt of your readers : ai 
fuch, / therefore, fubmit it to your 
cunftderation.

" In the clafs 6f thofe," fays Mr. 
Logan, " who fit in the chair of the 
fcorner, we may include the whole 
rare of infidels, who mifemploy the 
engine* of reafon or of ridicule to o- 
verthrow the chriftan religion. Were

Captain Bainbridge, we'underftand, 
is appointed to the, command of the 
frigate Philadelphia, which is fliortly 
to be prepared for fea.

MARRIED, on Sunday laft, Mr. 
I JOHN BLAKE, of Eafton, to Mils Lv« 
1» i A SPBNCBP., of Talbot county.

The gan's fermons (which by 'many are ac- 
French I am fure, are not willig to go 
to war with them, nor will they "etiter 
into it u-nlefs torceil to if. As to the 
fuggeftions of formidable armaments 
in the French and- Dutch pyrt^, it is 
erroneous. The truth is, I b'Tieve, 
that Mr. Addi'igron begins to fi'id 
thit he has made a bad piMce, an I is 
dugrined at the re.-ucti.ice of the 
French to enter into a commercial 
treaty. He alfo begins to -uoiccivc,
that the predictions of the Grcnvi, e the difpute concerning a fyftem of 
and Windham party are to the cuurle fpeculative. opinions, which of them- 
of rapid fulfilment. The cxpoitsof feUes could be of no importance to

But if it fhoulcl the country" begins to decline all the happinefs of mankind, it would be ney, in the county of Aberdeen, prac
happen that we reafly muft go to war, influence over the politick of'the- <.(>n- uncharitable lo include them all un- tife the following meihod^of curing 
t'ne refponfibility is exclusively witli tineiilt. is loft ; but then what g»od w,II der this cenfure. But on the chriftian their butter, which gives a great fu- 

fc who deny the validity or their a war produce at this time ? I' m .y religion, not only the happinefs but
thr vir»ue of mankind depends, It 
is an undoubted faft/that religion is 
the lirongtft principle of virtue with 
all men, and with nine tenths of man 
kind is ihe only principle of virtue, * 
Any attempt therefore to deftroy it 
mult be. confidered as an attempt a- 
g i;;iit the .happincfs arrd againft the 
vinue o r the human kind. If the 
htaihcii philofo^'hers did not attempt 
t.i fnt.'.ert the Ulfc religion of their 
coutViy, hut, on the contrary, gave it

vievr ; but the cioubtltfs exp'-ctrri to in- ftncYion of their example, btcaufe,
b..d as ii vr.n, \c had considerable in- 
fluenet on the manners ot the ptople, 
and was better than no-religion at all, 
what fhame, what contempt, what in- 
Jainy, ought they to incur, who endea 
vour to overthrow a religion which

I-
to be fare put a ftop to tne Fr-.j-n 
colonial pi HIS ; but it can neitlv.r Knee 
thvm into a commercial treaty, or 
curb tbcir power or influence ovjr 
the neighboring nations. However, 
the publii rhind is very trettul un-ler 
the prefent fhte of fufpence.  I he 
miniver certainly does not poifef> t.i- 
leiits fuited to the exigences of the 
nation. He commenced ny ih" popu 
lar act of making a- prace ; i f wo a 
mifcrable onejii a political point

BUTTER. 
The Farmers in the parifli of Ud-

periority above that of their neighbor*

NEW YORK, Mw 25.
News.—Tne Imp Ins, capt. 

Skinner, arrived laft night in 27 days 
trojn London. By her we rnve re- 
«eived London papers to the 24'h of 
April, 17 d-.iys Infer than our Idlfc ac 
counts. We have made as copious 
ex'iacVs this d.iy, as the latenefs of the 
hour would admit. Our re.idk.rs are 
ret'erred to tbe articles under the fo 
reign head, from which they will draw 
thwir own inferences.

Ir appears that rr> ch-in^e has taken 
place in the Britifh Mini'try, and thac 
the qndtion of War or Peace was not

Tbe expedition to Louisiana has 
bet-i) definttivuly fufpendsd by fx;>refs 
eider of the Firit Conful, und the 
troops debarked.

A confidarable .commotion has ta 
ken place in Holland, and the town 
of Flufliirtg has been declared in a- 
ftate of fiege, by order of Bonaparte.

The correfpondcn.ee which has palled 
between the minifter f.-nt by the new 
Grand Mafter of Malta and Sir A!<?JC- 
under Ball, to demand the. evacuation

Take two parts of the beft com- 
mon fair, one part of fugar, and one 
part of falt.petre ; beat them up to. 
get her, and blend the whole complet. 
ly; take one ounce of this compofuioa 
for every fixtecn ounces of butter, 
work it.,well into the inafi, and cloAi 
it up for ufe.

The butter cured with this mixture 
appeared of a rich marrowy c^nfift- 
ence, and fine colour, and never ac. 
quires a brittle hardticfs, nor taftet 
lah: Dr. Anderfon favs, " I have eat 
butter cured with the above compo- 
fition, that has been kept three years, 
and it was as fweet as at the firfl.'* 
But it muft be noted, that butter thus 
cured requires to Irand three weeks 
or a month before it is begun to bo 
ufed : if it be fooner opened, the fait* 
are not fufficiently blended with it$ 
and fometimes the coolnefs of the ni 
tre will then be perceived, which to 
tally difappcara afterwards.

   . - . , . - t r   ,  " «« ^° **tt/l'al apptaratitet *nd motion
uj^rt oft tlie m»uth ot ho'uth river, Heaven, and to undermine that fyftem 6f meteors, obfeivcd in Richmond, Vir-
by which accident Ms. Tu.kerwas fo religion which, of all things, is^he ginia, as recently flattdin our paper, <*ar
upfnnui-af-|s-  .'  -'vn-,t_________ beft adapted to promote the happi- noticed in fe-veralparts of Ktiu England
      -"   '  - nefs and the perfection of the human «/ tbefatut time.

^ind." ' rp^yi

obtain commercial advan ages 
commercial treaty, whiclv wuit icm- 

 pc^farte n>r the dif.cl« cf ilic terms 
of peace.- He is difrppointvd an.1 be 
wildered.- His nieuliirv arc urfu.'.dy 
and he fitms rather to be governed by 
daily circnn ftames n» the.y turn up con-tains the nobleft ideas of the deity
than in givjrg adiuciion toiohd ikiix- *"d 'he pureft fyltem of morals, that

ever were taught upon the earth ! He 
is a traitpr to his country ; he is at 
traitor ro the human kind ; he is 
* traitor to Heaven, who abufes the 
talents that God has given him, an 
impious attempt to wage war againft

ed tneafnies.

ANNAPOLIS, June 9. 
A fmall lloop, be longing to Mr. 

John Tnker, ot this city, was. ou S»- 
t, by a hidden gull ot wind

T H E H E K A L D.

E A S .T O N, 

TUESDAY MORNING, June 14.

ExtraS of a letter from an fjficcr en loard 
tbe United States frigate John Ad&mst ' 
hiag in the bay cf Gibraltar, dattd 
March 29 1*03. 
On the 23d ot February, we came to Jrom

THE PRESIDENT.

& Doctor CLACCUTT, Bifhop of anchor in the bay of Tunis, and thort- ttu> "/ th* s dijlrift, and Capt.
s 'Pfotellant Epiicopal Church, is ty a ^tef »he American conful infifted H°*Se appointea in bis place. S
be at E*lton by npppciiumcnt on on bur ^commodor'* going on ftiore *eft people may inquire. What bo

» f,.,-^twl Qmwluv nf lulu, m ntnfc. And waitinp on the baflia«>. ac tVii> Hinman done f Can-hi iL-tn> too

tht
to be at E^tlton by apppcuumcnt
the fecotid Sunday of July, to confc-

HlNMAK I
command of the Revenue Cut-

Geargt 
Seme hot

- . has Capt. 
liinman done f Can -hi v,-bo commanded

of the itiand. is an interefting docu- crate the Evifco-,).il Church and to ad. bafhaw conceived it to be a refpeft an Amrrican frigate in tbe left
II *1.J I » . ^ . ' .'. . -— .- !.!• §^^* •• *^ . _ -.!___._._/ . t _*jnent, and the article under the Lon- ininiittr the holy rite of confiimation. ^ ue to hm>« The commodore accord- '"'** "wai a brave and alert tjpccr, lube*

don head of the c^-h April, fpeaks n '    . ingly went on ftiore, attended" by cap- *fter a h*K «»^ hard fought battlt
decided determination' in Bonaparte, A London paper of the l6th April tam Rogers, a conferrence however wM only furrender to double bis onvm
and is a ftron_g ^indication of war, in contain* the following paragraph : could nor be had with him that, day, forfe > who was immured in tbt prifbn tf
cafe of a refufal to deliver up the ' 'If reliance can be placed upon but the next day it was obtained, and London ; can be iuho did and ftffired/i
place* private intelligence from Paris, thedif- the commodore and the bafhaw had a *""^ '* the cauft of liberty, be guilty if

A L'mdoa paper of thf toth of A- fcrences between the United States difpute,-'"with refpefl to a Tripolitan a (rimt "gaiiijl bis country worthy cf dif-
pril, Hates that Gcgeral Bournonville, and Spain, on the fubjeft of New Or- brig that was captured by the enter- grace?—No, friends, nothing of t bit.
ilw French A ubatfddor at Madrid, has lean*, are on the piint of being ad- prize, having Tufcan property on Cap*'- Hinman is an kontft matt\ b+.
demanded a fuppl>, both of men and jufted. It is ftated that Bonaparte "Board; the particulars of which I can- ^iftff"1 aft 'be qnalifcatiens necetfarj
money, from his Catholic Maj-jfty, in has lately explained to Mr. Livtnftgon not pretend to aflert. The' day fol- f»r bis Jalion, and wat particularly at-
the event of a war with England. the American minifter at Paris, than lowing, the commodore and captain tentive to his duty. £ut after all this, bt

A Dutch Iquadron, under the com- the interruption of the MUfiffippi had Roger's after ,paying their refpedls to ™as lacking j* one thing. Faith in Afr.
irtand of Admiral Hartfink, delliiit^Ji been the refult of miftake ; and that him a Iccond tine, left him with an 7i
fbr the Mediterranean, is in readinds mcafures fhould be adopted with the intention of returning on board, when
for fea. Cabinet of Madrid to-remove all fub- they were orertaken by a guard and —.;

tr/on andfatellitti.
.N. LOH. paptr.

r-n=-' 
1 \\.

jeft of complaint upon that head   arrefted, who demanded of the com- TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.'-
*, j b i't...v,. «,,. ( i,. ^.j nivj w. Should this intelligence prove correft modore, 3*4,000 dollars to be paid im- "|) AN away from the fubfcriber on

Tbe brig Fair American, captain OH- it will not be neceflary for Mr. Mun- mediately., He wifhed to know what XV the 2;th of May laft a Neero
<ver, aorivtd here on Tuefday lajl, zo roe, the American envoy cxtraordina- Was their reafon for making this dt. Woman b> the name of RHODE Y Al
elays from Savannah hMar, Jamaica, .ry, who has juft arrived at -H^vre, to mand, when they produced an account years of age, c feet 6 or 8 inches hi4i

By Captain Oliver vjt have accounts remain long in France. He will be with the leal of the United States af- yellowilh complexion, an uncommon* '
t,f tbt aXual renewal of brfilities ^-enabled to fuccced Mr. King here fixed thereto, and upon inquiry he bufliy head, a bold look quick and '*-" "
t-ween France and England. He fays, much foon|| than could be expeftcd." founq" it to be a private d*bt, due by loud fpoken ; her clothes are unknown
that at tht moment of hi > failing, tbe col- . .,y '. ^ > ,,1,,^.  :., the* American conful to a merchant in for it is cxpefted fhe will change her .-
ietlor of Savannah-la Mar told him that . Captam Turner, arrived at Nor- that place, which the commodore was common drefs-: She left when (h« ^
Mn exprtfsiujt arrived frorn^Kingston, folk, fays, that When he left the Texel obliged todifcharge," went away an infant child about 6 or
*»»la»»etto receipt of tbt declaration (ihe 7 lh4ilt.) there were fome Englifh   ^- 7 months oH. The aforefaid Woman -.-..»
tf war on the part of breat Britain «. Ihips of war off Helvoetfluys, blocking On Friday morning laft, the body has a Hufband at Hook-Town, wh«
gainft. France, by a frigate 23 days from up the veflels with French troop* on of » man was floating on the Eiftern call* hitnfelf Scipiq Hifklns, and'otner~^V
England, difpatcbed for that purpofe— board deftined for LoSiifiana that a- river, oppoft:e the city, without head ' connexions at the honorable William ; ''
that orders nutre etlfo received, to jlep the mong the (hipping ther^ were feven or or arms. He had on a pair of Buck- Hindman's; and alfo a brother-in-law. v*; '
failing of all tht &*igli(b~-vtjjils in the eight Americans, and that If the e'xpe- fkin pantaloons and laced boots, and a Richard Hatkins, and a fifter, in" Bal* ,
f»rt i tf Jamaica., until a twvoy tmld h dilion was prevented fr*bm failuig, they watch in his pocket., As the flefh ap- fimorc, fuppofcd tp be living at Col^. '

v>
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Y>Y Virtue of a Decree of the CHan. To THE FJSBAJames Handman's.J and it is thought '^.;% , ' ^NOTICE. v*; "' ' ••>
IhatTheis fecreted by fome of the a- ^IpHE SubfcrHjet being app6mted II cellor of "Maryland, the fubfcrt 
bove Negros. Whofoeve will take JL by the Prefident and Directors ber will offer «r Public Sale on Friday 
up the above N£gr° a nd, fee u re her of the Chefapeake and Delaware Ca- tft day of July next, on the premi&s, 
within the ftate, fo fha't. the owner nal-Company, to receive fubfcriprions all the'Real Eftate of Nicholas Mice, 
fciay get her again, fhall receive Ten for fhares in the Jaid CompaViy, here- late ot Dorehefter county, deceafed, 
Dollars,* or if out of the ftate, and fe- by gives ,.Ni>tice.*"that a Bbok for that confiding of about one hundred and 
cured or brought home, fhall receive purpofe is in the hands of HBNRY forty.eight Acres. Thefe Lands are 
the above Reward and all reafoaable HOLLY DAY, Efq.-—>-The immenfe firuated in the county aforefaid, on the 
Charges paid by me.

JOHN SHANAHAN, 
» 14, 1803.

N»

'»

* r ..

'.' ^. t . * •* '•' '•'*««!

ft i.4,'

VoVERl OF TALBOT COUNTV. ^
GENTLEMEN,

1 O grawty the foliciraMoni of a 
number of rriy Fellow-Citizens, ( of 
fer myfelf as a Candidate to- reprefent 
you in the next General AfTembly." I 
claim no merit from former fervices ;

x-tublil UAJ, C»1U. i 1 IIC Illllllbiiiw «ii«<«\\,v« in >«>\. ••"viiiij niviKiaiu, Ull lilt , ., ,.

importance to the Agricultural Inter- Head of a brar.ch that iflfues out of Dut lt. • ?m, >Our knj°wled8e ot_rt Vr .1 • ^ . /• ° «« . *-» ...._.. iM.-i. trr_-.—T\:.._ __j __ .. .„ .L _ ou thiuK can rende

74-

May 19.

By his Excellency 
JOHN FRANCIS MERCER,

eft of this State, of a Water-Commu- Black-Water River, and not more than 
nication between the Chefapeake and one mile from the head of Church- 
Delaware Bays, is fo obvious, that ir Creek. The purchafer thereof to give 
is hoped the few remaining (hares in bond with approved fecurity to the 
the faid Company will foon be fub- Truftee for paying the purchafe mo- 
fcfibed for.—The Citizens of Penn- ney within twelve months from the day 
f) Ivania and Delaware have come for- of fale, with intereft thereon from the 
ward with a ij>irit that does them great faid day of fale. There'* fome incum- 
honor, and no doubt can be enter- b ranees on the above mentioned Unds,

or THE STATE OT MA* taitied that the Citizen* of Maryland whir.S will he made known on the day

* T L A* D,
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas il appeareth. unto me, by 
•n inquifition taken before Robert 
Moore, Efq j <»rfe of the coroners of 
Baltimore county, that a molt cruel 
arjd atrocious murder and robbery were 
coinmltted on the perf»n of ADAM 
WAYBLE, ' "

will follow ib laudable an example.
SAMUEL CHEW. 

tin, 1803. ^ 3 { 74

IN CHANCERY, May aj, i

N AppHcitton to the
by petitinn in writing orP.iila

of file. And notice is alfo hereby 
given to all creditors of faid Nicholas 
Mace, deceafed, Jo produce their claims 
to th- Chancellor,- with rhe vouchers 
thereof wi;hin three months from tlw 
time ADOfe fperificd.

JOHN WILLIAMS,

mon H. Abell, of Talbot County,
paper 'maker, a re fye&a-- praying the bent fit of the aft tor (he "kle and aged citizen of A;tn"e-

May 30, 1803.
Truftee.

relief of fundry lufolvelit debtors',
county,by fome unknown hand, on or fed at the laft 'feffion, on the terms 
about the thirtietli day of March" lart, therein mentioned, and * tchd-ile of his

you think I can render you any fer- 
vice, f will cheerfully ferve you to 
the beft of my abilities—If any other 
perfo/i offers, who will ferve you with, 
more zeale, or is more attached to 
jrour intereft, I beg you to eledt him ; 
for I a flu re you that I have no view* 
feparate front your interefts.

DAVID KERR. 
Eafton, i6th May, 1803.

IN CHANCERY, May 4,1803.

ON application to the Chancellor 
by petition in writing of-Francift 

Rofie, of W.TceOer county, praying 
he benefit of fundry infolded t debtors* 
paifed at the laft fdfion on the term* 
therein mentioned, and a (thrdule of 
his property and a lift of his credirorf 
on oath, fo far a$ he can afcertaia

o

inquifition rwth been returned property, and a lift ot his creditors, "u
to me,accompanied by a memorial or' Oa?h, fo far as he can afartdin ihc

inhabitants of the fame, being annexed to his
and the chancelltr being 

del and the city of Baltimore, praying competent -tcft'«money thar th* fjiJ 
the interpofuion of government.; And pnilamon H. AVU harh rettd-d'n tne 
Where4s the quiet & fecurity of the good Hate of Maryland tin; two laft ye'.r, 
people of this commonwealth, depend% preceding the paff.ge oY t:.e laid act. 
on the vigilance of the conftUuted 
authories in caufing the laws

RAN :»-v»y from thc Farm called the fame, being annexed to his peti-
S<Y Jofeph, in TJalbot County, tion, and the Chancellor being laiis.

iic 8th d y of April lift, a Negro fied by Competent teftimony that th«...«,.j •,-.... -u_... __ ...... ..r fa id Francis Rofle hath refided in thm

a-
gpinft fuch enormities to oe duly ex 
ecuted : I have therefore thought pro 
per to iffue this my proclamation, and 
I do, by and with the advice and co.i- 
fent of council, hereby offer • a RE 
WARD OF FOUR HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to whoever will dvfcover 
the author or perpetrators of the afore • 
faid miirdejuand robbery, provided he> 
{he, or they, or any of them, be con- 
lifted thereof. And moreover I do, 
.|>y virtue of the authority and pow-rs 
in me vrfted, hereby promife a full and 
free pardon to any perfon b»:irg an ac 
complice, who (hall difcover ins per 
petrator or perpetrators of the i\uJ 
murder and robbery on the aforefaid 

ndiiion.
Jiven in Council, at the city of 

Annapolis, under the fealof the 
State .of Marvland, this fix- 
teenth day of May, in the year 
of our L'<rd one thoufand eight 
hundred a id three.

JOHN F. MERCERv 
his excel.ency's command, 

NINIAN PINKNBY, Cierk of 
the governor and council.

May

It is tnercfore 
that the faid Phi ' \>\\ 
caufinga cOp> ' ' "S •-. 
ferte I in Cow '• 
tim;s befo.cx lit: .9 
give n.Tiii'j 'o hi--

st
H. A ; 

rdcrr to

I orde'f1 '

be i • 
, r-«r 
J ...e 
; >i|>,

aty or 
Creditors 'o 

O ti^e at e:i
on the 1-5 .* I y ot J iiy. for il 
pofe ot r.vomm 'Ming fnii*e p 
be tru'Vee foi-tfM jr ) i.'fir, •-.' 
Philemon H V>elhhcn : u> ••;;.-t.k- J 
ing the O.HU prefcnbcu .ji a«.uVwii ( 
up hH property.!

Tefl, •
SAMUEL H.I:- v riy

Man i.arncd 'i un, about 10 yean of 
iiie, .5 >'- sf 6 IT 10 inches hi^h, his 
•vi»l is i ncommonly long; flo* of 
f eeoh wh-,i fpoken to j but a High 
fe .'ilble fti:ow. His Cloathing were 
f-u'h a* N a gns commonly wear, but 

k «*'i'h hia1 fundry other articles 
ci'>.;ttii g *hich he may occafionly 

ch.'-ge. A Reward of Ten Dollars 
\MII he jiivL.'n if raktn within the ffaie, 
it '.ikcn out of the ftate Fifteen Dol-

THOMAS MONELLY. -
mr

to 
iVd

It is therefore adjudged and ordered 
that thc faid Francis Roffe, by caufing 
a copy of this order to be inferteH 
three times in Cowan's newf)jU^«r be 
fore the icih day ot June rext, or fet 
up before the rwentu'in ii ft.^nt at two 
of the moft public places in Worcefter 
coudty, and continued at lenft two 
weeks, give notice to hit creditors to 
appear in the Chancery-Office at tci* 
o'clock on the eleventh day of Jniy 
next, for the purpofe of recommeding^ 
fome perfon to be.Trnftec for their 
benefit, on the faid'Francis RolTe then

\ T a Meeting of tbt PrtJiJent <and 
" J^. vO; -tQon of tbt Cbsjapeakt and 
;l'i\>. ../i O'a* il Company, btld at Wil~ and there taking the oa;h prefcribcd 

ikt 3-/ day of Mayt 1803, for the delivering u>p his property.
RfSOLVED, , * Teft,

w/ a Pa\-*UKt of Fivf Dollar t on 
'ire in this Company be

IN CHANCERY, ;,; / 14, iBcj.
•

Jrimrs D : i'kini M«,HII I ~>i«rent dtbt- 
or of Caroline c >oat; , ' litled to i!»e 
benefit of ihj aft foe ihc raliefo' fun. 
dry infulvent debtors I- .ving ilus d ly 
filed his petition in W'«ir.£, - ''•> t'n ? 
faid adt ii prelcruiec" it!» * 
of his property, and * tk ot 
tors, fo far a^ tiecai ...rrf/ln i'> < 
on Oath, it is or(1f r '. (hat laiu j . 
Dirkinfon by caufr.^ > co v c; :>• 
order ro be inferted ii. C * •*'• N *i 
pnper three tinKS btiot\ f^e 29 .» tia 
of June r.ext, give notice to ir,< • tt\, 
tors to. appear here with rii'i>, 0,1

tacl>
cf ibt vubjcribirs to be maie on ar btfort 
;/>.• Jijt dot of Sepitmbtr next, to titbtf 
of tbtjollo-ui»% perjlns :

J</tpb Gi'fin, — Philadelphia.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
-Reg. Cur. Can.

Johns, New Caji't. 
(Jtorpt Gf'g, Ctfi! to:tnty, 
Samuel L'/ew,

Books of Suffer iptian for tbt remain 
ing 6*..r//, in this Companyt art no<w in 
tbt bunas of the above perfont, bj 

iv;ll bt received.

JOSEPH
In COUNCIL, ANHA*OUIS>

(6. 1803.
ORDERED, T.VU the foregoing

proclamition be pub'.iftttd three times f ^ ̂  of j,,|y nexr f,, r tnc 
in etch week, for the fyace^ot three of propofmg to n j m lu--h i >tei

ries, as they or any of them fh-ll rhink 
proper, and of recommending a titllee 
tor the'r-t benefit. 

Teft,
SAMUEL H HOWARD,

Prefidtnt.

FltTY DOLLARS REWARD.
i r <T- . • • A • weeks fuccelflvely. in the American,

Teltgraphe, and Federal Gizette, at
^Baltimore ; the National Intelligencer,
the Maryland G.zette, at Annapolis;
the Republican Advocate, Herald, and
Bartgis's paper, at Frederic-town, and
iu Mr. Smith's paper, at Eafton,

By order,
•->. NINIAN PINRNEY,Clk.
__ __ __^

"^ HOTICE.
••>

t5» ST. THOMAS'S Lodge, No. 37,
•t Eafton, will meet on the 24th June
•t their Lodge-Room for the purpofe 
of celebrating the Anniverfary of ST.

R
Reg. «ur.

THOMAS A. FISHER, 
FROM BALTIMOHP,

AN away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Snow-Hill, Worcefter 

County, M-TVland, on Saturday the 
la ft ray ol A, 'il pa ft, a Negro Man 
by the name of DANIEL, but very 
likely he may have changed his name: 
He is about thirty-three %r four years 
of age, an excellent houfe-carpenter, 
can write a good legible hand, and ii 

'a tolerable good accountant: he is fix 
feet one or two inches high ; a dark

GOLD V SUPER.SMITH. Mulatto ; he has remarkable long feet,
. ,; .. .;.- he has a fear on his breaft about as big
„ * as the end of a finger * alfo has a

HE Subfcribtr rtjpttlfully inftrmt fmall dent or hole on one of his
ibt public tbat be bat ttmmtnttd cheeks : He had on and took with himT

Jpjm'fDay: They refpeftfully in- Snjiittfi in the /hop formerly tccupitdbj fundry cloathing, a drab coloured 
vile all Free and Accepted Ancient Mr. Jojipb Bruf, that bt mtaiu it napt coating cloak bound with yelkw 
York Mafoni of the neighboring tarry on bit bujintfs in all in tiariout ferriting, a deep blue broad-cloth coat,

a country fufiian ditto, a pair of 
brown cloth or cafimor pantaloons,

In CHANCERY, April 14, 1803,

ON application to the Chincelloff 
by petition in writing ot Jfune* 

Pirrott, of Tall)ot lOnnty, pravirtg 
ihe benefit ot the aft for the relief of 
ftindty inlblvenr debtors, p.ifled at tlic 
laft Affirm, on the terms ihcicin men 
tioned ( and H fcbeduleot his property 
end a lift of bis creditors on ~oarh, fo 
far as he can afcertain the farre, being 
annexed to his petition, and 'he Chan 
cellor being fatisfied by competent 
teftimony, that the faid James Pan* 
rott hath refided in the ftate of Ma 
ryland the two laft years ^receding 
the pafftge of thef-id aft—It is there 
fore adjudged and ordered thit tho 
faid James Parrott (by caufiiig a copy 
of riiis order to be inft-rred in Cowan'* 
news-paper three times before the 
eighteenth day of May next) give no* 
t(cc to his creditors to appear in thfc 
Chancery Office at ten o'clock, on th» 
thirtieth d>y of May nexr, for th*~ 
purucfe of recommending fome perfon 
to be Truftee for their bencfu, Orvthc 
faid James P.irrott's then and ther« 
taking rh? oath prefer!bed for delivor* 
ing up his property. 

Telf,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, ' • 

Reg. Cur. Can.

York Maloni pr tne neignooring carTy on bit bujintjs in all ttt tiariout
Counties to join in the Proceilion, and Brancbet. Likvwijt bt b«t OH band a

* to participate^ upon the level, in an lurgt and gtniral aJJ'ortmont of Jtvutlltry,
Entertainment"to be prepared for the fmoaest which art tbifollo<v.iniforticltt\Entertainment to be prepared 
•ccafion.

Jy Order, 
' I, JOHN STEVENS, Junr.

Gold ^Necklces & Bracelets. 
Gold S-iddl • Rii.gs & Cafes. 
Eiegant St.vcr & Sett Knee Buckles. 
Ladies Fruit kniV<-s, Pearl Handles 
" & Silvet Blades. 
Gilt Lockets & Chains. 
Gilt NerkUces.
Gilt Watch Chains, Seals Se Keyi. 
Ladies Pocket BI joki, Silver Mount-

ed. v
Ladies Purfes—and a number of 

other articles too tedious to mention, 
firft day of Auguft next to AV% Alt kinds of Plate.Work made on

, JOHNTISHER, •' ** the moft reafohable terms. 
' Talbst County. Adm'br of •.• Higheft price giveo for Old 

.- .;.,. botu EftatCJ.-/Gold and Silver. .": \ •
May 44, 1803, •

.*• . NOTICE. '
, -it-tv- ••••'L".-;-i.- 1 ' .-• $'*'/*•'•.'•:.-•
A'LI* Perfoiis Indebted Either to
/\. the Eftate of Andrew Fofter

iTeaverton, or John Banning Morton,
¥oth of •Q^ieen-Ann's county, dee. are
requefted to make fpeedy payment ,to
the Subfcriber; and thofe perfons who

Ahave Claims againft either of faid Ef-
[tates, are defired tp make them known

_ tbtfollov.in£artttltti and fundry other cloathing : He has 
Gold Ear Rings and Drops. alfo a pinchbeck watch ; and he ftoops r 
Gold W.,tch-Chains, Seals & K^ys. very much w,hen walking with"his toes cholen ' 
Gold Finger-Rings L pUn& beaded, turned in: He took with him fundry

carpenters' tools. Any perfon who > 
may take up and fecure faid fellow in 
any jail fo as I get. him again, fhall George G le, 
have the reward; and it brought Saml. Chew, 
home, all reafonable charges paid. John Adlum,

At a meeting held at Wilmingtort 
on the zd of May by the Stockholder* 
of the Chefapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, the following gentlemen wtr§

frtftdtntt 
Jofeph Tat nail.

l 
C
j

Maryland.

, JOSHUA BRITTINGHAM. 

May, 1803. * • • '',.'•'

O WANTED IMMEDIATELY
; A WET NURSE. K

Inqoire of the Printer^ '. . 
April,

Wm. Tilghman, 
James C. Fiftiei 
George Fox, 
Jofhua Gilpin,

B L A
Ntatnfftt

N 6
tbit Qffiit*

N ,- ; c" ' V*
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.--•&*

A*?JnL '•'<
pcrfon "harmg Tlm^sr to 
mis Ip.i'ig, and no conve- 

y t-v i'.curc t'ne bark, the fub- 
;r will IVK!<-<> 'k:: to-ftve it, and

a n-^io

W CHANCERY, May 26 180$: 
i Application to the Chanceller 
by prtition in writing of Phila- 
Charles BUke, of Q>>een Anns,

i i ,- _ 1- . i ^~. ii r _ _ .i. _

IN CHANCERY,

ORDERED, that the fale made by 
Henry Downs as Aatedk in hie

TO THE VOTERS OF 
CQUNTY.

or )!.e ('.) ne—-A 
«hb b: given ior '

\VM. ATK1NSON. 
3d 4th'mcN ,^03. it 64

com pen fa tion praying the benehc of the acl for the report of- the real Eltate of Parrott 
••--•••-• - - Clarke, ftiall be confirmed , un(ef$

c'aufe io f the contrary be fbewn before 
the fifteenth day of july, eighteen

oned, nnd a Schedule o/ his property hundred and three \ provided* a copy i i •.-? f \ • _!•._ . *-x-.i_ i_ jf *-_*• Sh_j__ i._ •. j'~..fc_j :« *u & i? ,./*,«.-

price \vill relief »f fundry infolvent debtors, paff- 
!-ccl TaniB.uk. ed at the lall feflion of the General 

Aff.tnbly, on the terms. therein menti-

1 BEG leave, Fellow citizens, thro* 
•the medium of the prefs, to apprifc 

you of my Determination to offer my. 
je.'f a Candidate for your fuffrage at 
the approaching Election for Dele 
gates to the jUte Legiflature. Thut

[I i

h

• '&

\

' ••-. •*•i

oN J
pt: t on in •*g «/•&

•*/

<; . '* ?• * i / \' ----- _, .• w
*&W«? e/'^J />W".>'' *"" a "ft 'r'f htt

-oW;;fJ , OH Oa h, jo far ai U (an of-
-c.n*.« tbe Jain.; I<C<H£ annexed to bis f

. . i ' _ /'' L .... ..»';<•..* i.» »»» f/tf*.h,

Ch»tlei Blnkehath rcfidtd in theflate 
liryian'l the two lalt years preced- 
the palT.tge of the faid aft. 

Ir is thereupon adjudged and order- 
... tliat the laid Philemon C. B!ake> 
by caufurg a copy of this order to be 
inferted three times in Cowan's news 
paper at E^fton, before the end of 
J.ine next, Rive notice to his creditors

••Iff 'runletiiit
•/•.-/• Rji.e b

•"•'
lt.'.t>
C'Pf

We•-./••'•' 
:\'.

•itt
' 01

fif K,: -,jl f ,,i,:

"/" tbe I'M!
ii'-jtt, five i.e l:t tf f.-i 

tr n tbi ib.iaccry pjj.- c

nnd H lift of his creditors,on Oath, be. of this Order be inferted in the Eafton e)cercifin g a Right with which the con- '
-.——i———•—i——— ina; anncx.-d to his petition, and jhe news paper before the fifteenth day of ft; uit ; on o f our State has inverted me

Chanrdlor being /atisfied by conjpe- June next, or ferved before that day j n coramOn with other Citizen«f it ii
", May 11, 1803. tent TtlVimony'that the faid Philafooa on James Corrie atid the Guardian of witn creat deference I reft 'the iflu«

J i\\ i r\\ I- _ V. . .1. .. -/? J j :.. . U - M ...._ . i i c. _ J__». . ** . . . " .T> r ioh that independent expremon »f tac 
Public will which ought everto charac 
ter ile the Elections of FREE MEN. ^

Unaided by an) preconcerted politi- 
tal alliance;;, f anxioufly look forward 
to no other refult than the juA influ 
ence of Character upon liberal and ho* 
jieft Hearts: J will neither attempt t« 
cajole you with delufive promifes or 
wr"ef} from you your honed opiuionby 
Bribery or Corruption. I venerata 
the voice of tht people when freely and 
fairly exprefll'd, as the moft command 
ing feature of Republican government t 
but when it corhes forth polluted by 
paflion or Party Spirit, its beauties ara 
all faded, its cotnmading power is loft^ 
becaufe it ceafes to be the genuine .off* 
spring of Independent Fret •u.ill. t

Warmly and zealoufly attached to 
the Conltitution arid Government un» 
der which we live, and jealous of eveirf

<at tbe fa; 
in the Jh

.
**'

"f

the defendants.
The report itates 50 acres fold at £ 3. 

per acre and §o for £ 3. o. I. 
True Copy.

Teft,
SAMUEL H.HOWARD. 

Reg. C in. Can.
i_^___^ IV ^ _^_ — ' •'- T

to attend in the Chancery Office at tea ^ CHANCERY, May 30 1*03. 
o'clock on the twentieth day of July „,.,-• . /-i. n_ nexr.for.he ,urpofe of recommeml- f^N A PP ."Mpn to the Ch^ceUor, 

' r itf \^/ by petition >n writing, ot bolo-
Hopkin:, <:t" Talbot County,

Jff '» ff<f it'-tifi ihrtt
?>r a' Ettfijtt bfjore 

or /tft up at 
s iff Dcr> it I-

iiig a Truilee for their benefit, on the 
f/ii'.l Pi\il.itnon Charles Blake, then and 
there tak.ing" the oath by the fud acl 
required, for delivering up his pro. 
pert).

True Copy,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 

Ri-g. Cur. < 'an.

/.:y of

ji?;rcn:b of 
cfiJitors 10 
on t'jt fj'b 

rf re-
< .» n nen.i ./•' « tr->jl<t for tb,ir iienrjtt, on
•ibt /a>.i H.i :>eri i\oil-'s <h,r. ..>•./ thtrt 
i.-iziH* tbt a./ '> prejirtbed_fir dufvtring
••up bi< fi-fjiiy-> 

1 rue ('•••),

Ireipeafui A"kn 
fonner fupjvirc 
Favor^ ami fo;- 
deportment to

o
of •

and l^k 
t!u-ir ,.ti 
me ever fi.ice

t.u r.e 
mn'.l

• t w vir
in my 

c:»11
1 n.ive

men
praying tlie biMitiii or' the act lor rhe 
relict oKiii-diy infclvent debtors p::ff- 
at the \.l\ Ililion, on the terms therein 
ttier. tiont'd, and a Schedule of his pro- 
Jitrry and a litl of his creditors, fo tar 
as.he can afct'ri;«in the lame, on oath, 
hving annixcd to his petition, and the 
C'l.'iicfll'.T ncii.g Taiiblied by compe 
tent icitimoi'y that the Cud Solcman

ha'.h i Hided in the Hate of privilege enjoyed under their fanftion

HOWARD.
I b-g leave to make knowM fo all 

the Cii'Zftii of Taibot that i, ,;:,) a 
C:i(u!idaic lor the SHBRIF?'s-O-Ff id 
a-t the eni~umg Ei<:Ctiyn, aud nc;».ay 
r> f.'ectfiilly foii.it the Honor of nunr 

—- Suffrages and Suppoil.—i have eu-
•»--«is is HJ-.MVC ,«...« ..- the deavoured to condud myfelfin (uch 
I i,iihi". rim* has ob./nud letters a iiwiiner aj to be as little oppreifive
-*1 • • •' -••>---- to the Poor as poffible, and as indul 

gent to the People at large as the na 
ture of iiiy OmVe at»d Duty would a| 
low me to be : If, Gentlemen, you 
frY'iild think me wortliy of a further 
continuance of your Fa»ors> }ou wiil 
1:0 doubt acl as free and indt-ycimuit 
Mt"i, and will eontcr on me the I] jn'or 
ol being again your Sheriff." 

I am, Gentlemen,
your molt obedient fervent) . 

• HUGH SHEs<WOOD,
oi riuiuiu fc ;on. 

June 4, 1803. 73

^Maryland iherwo lall yt-^.rs preceding 
the palfige-of the faid aft, It is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid Solf.man Hopkins by caufing a 
ropy ot this order to be infer.ted three 
times in Cowan's iR-wf;>t;^er, btfote 
theenil of June nexf, give t.otice to 
his creditc.s to :M>j>cjr in the Cliance-

«f ad n',i« 
«ni; 't r>t T 
of R l^rt

.iv-
1; eir.,

a'l

t;ii i 
<^ l\

( at- \f!i
f M • i' • > I'

v r T "fit 

^L^r EWNG,

i -ie
on «'»•• Kit-»te 
,f .!—A-i per- 
HI .ii MIIL> 1 iid 
Jt ii -d la t->« 
r.m rtiifi .:tted, 

:.-..] ti> i Ju1? I.'id
ru

Adm'or.

CM AN CERT,

O
M.-y 3, iSo^. 

t!.e Chancellor
hy

nf»
act

o

tiic
i'M^ tlie
ol I in

to 5,p-;.i
t s.i d
thr :s :

•.•cnt di.^i"r'., p•<;!..'il at i!ie 
ni >n, on >!i«: t i;ns r/.i !fin trtn- 
I, A -;d a f I'-'.: •'«-' " f '<"> } >r -\'-'T 
annrxc I a.iil .1 lilt i>i' his I'lfiit-

011 o.i^'i. '"
,:n y.-<i f'«' C tun- Ii «r bpii 

• v co.ii,'e'i.-nr leii nn TV 
1 )>>.i 11 '•£ f* h "i r- ii.

Valuable Lurjds lor t«-U-.
I Wl LL StLL ABOUT

FIFTEEN HuNDtluD ACKL8 CF 
LAND,

io his

on trie i s ; n oay QT jui; 
lor the p(jr,;o!c ot itcominsiuling fo'.ne 
perfon to b^ trullee for their beneHt, 
on the laid Soiuman H >j kins then and 
there rakii g the-oatli by the Ciid ac\ 
preiciibc-d ior delivering up his pro 
perty.

Ttft
SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 

Reg. Cvr. Can.

iNoxv in the I'reis, • 
AN EXTRACT, NUMBER L

FiOin the Woiks of a Tr\ie Believe"
"Submitted to tbt ft'orldt 

As A TESTIMONY 
OF TUB TRUTH OF PROPliECY 

As a WARN INC to the IMPIOUS ;
AND . '

As a COMFORT to Thofe,
who aie making

TheirCALLiNG & ELBCTIOW SUR». 
Puoiilned and ru-wonnri-noed by liicir 

Jb'RiEKD aivd SERVANT 
W. C. G.

"«>' M«rvi.iod

a i. It

fe
d-. 
to

.1

i .i-.it 
i! i.i

r twt> I..it 
on" j.-c ot the fani 
'0 - ^••ij'i.lkji'd and 
J->!i-^ liiM-gi-fs, by, 

ofdsr !•> he ii 1.- 
viu's n -w1; aj,er

a bm four fniicsft'om t't ,n, , 
rn i>aln<>>'Jft Co.i/ity* "Jr.'^rf ti 
La-sat ularyebtuk dioe..: ••• bo.i

OH J

<J /.'

/,'• ..,,„ . O .;i „

tie out 
bat been 
Out of

~s a,nnng
K' CO.liltf t

ia

Jii HI ( UH

' jefifs r> at- 
r us to tbt

s Managers ot Chsfter Church 
llaiitr tlicmfelvcs that the 

•y will com*

•—Oppofed to innovation, but friendly 
to rational and fubltantial Reform—-* 
Bound to the land we inKabit by e\ery 
Tie which can influence the Human 
Heart— Pofleffing a common interest 
and a common fhiRe with every mem 
ber of the community, and with Them. > 
equally expoft-d to tlie good or ill ef- 
ftvls of Political Regulations or Civil 
Eflabliniments—I llull cheerfully fub- 
mit my prctenfions to preferment to 
thejulHcc and candor of my Feliov* 
Citizens, to whofe determination I lhall • 
bow with dutiful acquiefcence.

i have the honor to fubfrcibe myfeUj 
your very obedient Servant. * 

ROB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH* 
Myrtle Grove, Jaue 1803.

FOR SALE.
e.

THE fubfcriber, nb longer able 
to attend to property at a dif- 

tance, will fell his Mill at the Head 
of Wye River, commonly called GIB- » 
SON'S MiifL, together with about 80 
or an 100 acres ot'Land: the purchafeir 
may be accommodated as to payments : 
the Cafh, or Bank-Stock, % would be 
preferred^ and make a difference as to 
price. This Mill is equal, if not fa 
perior, to any other on the Eaitern 
Shore, having an eafy never-tailing 
ftream, arid all will be new. Any 
pet Ion wanting to parchafe may ap 
ply to the fubfcriber, who will be at 
the Mill by the firlt of

it t ianr.c.t tt

s...:rodH,)ri t.»
fa ,-

fad

tvx'

on ttic
'h T<? i.-v

ia the civi'i- 
on the nxth 

f..r me porj-ofs >f A j/bnudr^d acres tub*to frit purcha-
. . . . . . . 4 .. 4 1. . ^ . k«.. .. . .. . r • . J. *at f> <&'.tcja:e>

iiitf I art-son i be Ea/l t rtt Sbort 
' ' •' •_" • ' are 

i be zit Mtujuj cf
in las of

Yrcnce on. the nn 
1R. x t—.As a proportion ot the Tickets 
are ytt undifpbk-d of, they recumniend 
it to ihe public to m ke early appli 
cation, or tl'ey nv.y be dei-tivcd of the 
advantage of getting them a' the' ori 
ginal piicr*

Cen.vrevi.lle, 5th April, 1863.

during which time 
livered by

will be fold de

May 19,
JOHN GIBSON".

t
i;V CHANCERY, May 9 

.N apf>lica::oa to ibt
1803.

J'''»''
vkinR '*H« (Mill 
for Ueiivc.'ing

•gyfs's f hesi 
.jy i he fiid 
u 4> Uis pro*

/ h^ivt alfo for Jale a Farm en Weco*
R: uer , n frven •f DortkJItr co**tj pr*ylng

Tiue

SAMUEL K. HOWARD, 
}(.-•'. Ciir. Can.

TROTH,

..... . a>'y
ry c. Split a'. ;nn for ib.-it, I <u>:ll not tttke 
Iffs .h.-n t-we>i.y dollars per acrt 
p.irt of the pvrcbaji money iv:i! le 
on t be fale, tk.it ;i//7 iej'/na'l, a long ere 
dit yiiil be givtn for tbe bonnet, on giv 
in? bondanJgsia/c-u<-ity,

HENRY WAGGAMA^f.

'..,<;,/«. '.'fa"-^ ct 't>'WJ&°».<>»l'» my, with plain and fine Needle Wort.
'r.ott«ke «"*' <*""'* ^nnoneU anda^bM Drawng, and Mufic On fh pj J
" A <>/ b'<*.Prepay ana a t.Ji of*u credos Fortc and Ha thofe ^
«ir>f.-. M M/t' >/iar "' S 'T ?"'"' j g««dians who thirl proper to entruft

»"' Inme, being annexed to bts fettttcn, and her wilh , h . f ,K. ir V h ; M ,._ _„„l,et nS annexed to bis pettticn, ana her wilh the care of their'children may 
tbe Chancellor being Jatiijica by compe- j»«_..j ..—^ »u_ n.-u..n. ..._.• , * 
tent iefttmonv that tbe faid James Mi/it

MRS. KEETS AT* . 
ESPECTFULLY infortni her 

Friends and the Public, that Qie 
has engaged Gentlemen of approved

.... ,., ,. , abilities as Afliilaiua in her School, 
S^K wlicaw tt ,h, Lbantelor bj whfrc young . Ladics are ta ht ^
V7 pimo* in wnnn* cf tamutl M.,lt EngliOi & French languages, & Ger.

**«&' man (if required,) Reading, •"--•- '

a 
1 
d'r
t; 
t 
t

baib rtfiiied in tbt Jl&tt tf Murylcntt tbt

anJ matetiaii -.f <1.V. 
iii->;<<(tt i>;ttnd> carrying on tie a~ 
.-fit'J', it <*H "itr "Vanuns 'brcntktst 
imbii 'k'l'.'MlcJgt in tbt lint of ait 

fr(i't.J»t •>"# a ditfi t/rna'ion to pcy (('6 
/tr:~t- t i arn.iiiuH tofu,b orders a- kf may

H. W,
bo~)t 
nu,t t

Ivb MADE
Ev T'HU YUA:<. 

Tf>e Fubfcriber Ink s :&t .'^r»7j» ofi team

ADVERTISEMENT. . f f ,
liihf..-iiiieis h.'vejult received • 

_ COLUGNli-M.'LL STONES, ^"t" 
to rentier general from throe Teet £, to -4 feet 8 inches; 

French and Nova-Scotia Plalter, 
& REPAIRED which may be had of them grot'nd, or 

ii> the lump. They have alfo on hand 
beil Lanc..fter county clover fced; 
b.roivn fiigars of the firit quality by 

•n-ott the bariel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of 
ail kinks, &c. &c. &c. 
JJE: HOLL1NGSWORTH &SON. 

Baltimore*

a copy of this ora'cr io be inftrted ii
"/ nrwi'paptr three times 

Jifttentb of June next, or Jet up 
tinued tbrft wests before that

depend upon the Aricteft attention be 
ing paid to their morals, improvement 
and accommodation. Term 1* of ad« 
milfion £, 45 per annum, Mufic and 
Drawing cxcepted.

Centreville, March i$th, 1603. 6» 
———————————i———— i n »

WAS ftolen from the Subfctifeer^ 
•t Wye Mill, , on

?/ July
"ex''°r

frt
jell ,veri uf property."••••' a r f ' ^ •

r. M>-
continue (bf l: : <.tek and Cl<,ik 

be

S4MUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. C«/».

"BLANK BONDS ~
for Sale at this Office.

"*" night the gth'of this inftant, a Dwi 
at "li'° ' Bay HORSE about fifteen hands Mgb 

with borh his hind feet white, and hat 
a few white hairs in .his forehead, an4 
has a fear on the hind part of the 
right thigh : he trots and canters ve» 
ry well. , Whoever- will rake up faid 
Horfe & fecure him fo that the oi%ner 
gets hima gain, fliall receive Eight 
Dollars Reward Uy me \ „

1 Wm. EVANS. 
Queen Ann's County, near Tuekahot- 
^Bridge. ' • • 

N. B. The Saddle an4 BrWto
--^^l^-- __>^L.I. * ..,.-»irere'taJten with him.
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t Ntw York Morning Cbroniclt. their hands, they rolled their eyel, and ' I was exprefling in ftrong terms to . Very good, faid I, 1 perceive is w>
r .. ,     r , they gnaftod'their feeth; they nifed an inhabitant, the oth;r day, my ab. It is, they have thought proper to,try
rft A TRAVELLER'S TALE.. a hue and cry throughout the ftreets, horrence of fuch conduct : he fmiled what effeft mcrcv will have on hi, fa-

.,'  ' '.   . at tha man who would thus eflabhfh at my warmrh I fee, rried he, you wge fpirit, it is' enough that he hu»
AMOVG othW circumftances re- a union fo dellr ictiye ta-their inrereits, .are bur a  ftrangtr among us; you will been proved a Jtandtrtr—he will now

corde.ti.i i he journal of Shing.hu, the .They repaired in a: troop to adreary Toon find we are novfo+Mfmiit to retire to his den, conceal himfelf from
C'UQefi: Traveller, is the following ac- den, where dwelled the dark looking .tneie m.trrers as -ywd,M%*(lei nothing the light of day, and Ihri ik aballiedT
co.int o"f" a na'rion "through'which he" Cieat fu. ., His countenance was black is more ixttnjt;<$ A*$frtifttr)ainiag to from the glances of the world: trie
fulled i.i his Afistic wanderings. as the thunder-clou.I; and his ,eyei the people of this^O^rty, than an at. public will learn to <jeteft J)is very

,iFrom..-th*..nwra»ers otths...peopie .fcowled venemouflj' around. , t .tack on a p»i*li(j; ifth trailer j and we name, and his publications will be
 ffiyi lie)it am inclined to think they This curious half human tnimal, always attend wjrft the molt anxious burnt by the common executioner,
hive bur panUUy emerged from a was a painter by trade, and employed curiofity to fee the ifiV of theengage. Heremy companion a:ifolutely burft
ft.ve.oi barbarifm. They (fill evince his time in daubing hideous distorted menr. Very fine indeed, rejoined l» into a fit of laughter at wrttt he termed
tint diftruftful and hoftile difpofirion ctricatures of fuch perfoiis as, by tne you remind me of the. divei lions of my fimplicity : he allured rfte that as

nbnlenefs or their appearance, attract CAW. emperor of Turn", and his po- to the piece* of filver, they woul 1 be
e| hi' envious attention; and for. thefe lifli*} finjefts; who am ift themfelves cheerfully paid by thofe wi»o fup^ort-
(•TIC? *** **"*? ^* A »»» I rt im,dl I n.n irl Vfcir A«*df«f *tl 1 t U /la At n ,. «* »»..»-.__.._'_•_. _ - -!_._/•_ _-l 1_ !__ * 1* * i . . •

each other that characterizes 
. fivage ftite. 

All ire ambitious of .attaining polls iricatures he was well paid by every with feeing men torn to pieces by fa- ed him in his crimes; that hc'would
of Honor and profit; but it is curious fflia'n who wilh-d to fee his neighbour vagei animals, by way of public I'pec". go on as ufual in his infamous labors* 
to or>fcrve.the'iffe^ns th^y ufe to effeclt 4n a deformed point of view. tacle.   ( . and that his works would be purchdfed 
their defines  Witti-us, in China, the To him the worthy troop haftened, "  " My go->d friend, f.id my compa- by the public.juft as formerly. 
mm wV> wiihes for publicdiftinAion, breathlefs with confternation, and re- nion. you judge too harfh'y of us: He then told me, in a whiJper,«that 
tndcivors to deferve it by his virtues Mated the dreadful tonft thit ftill n<ng 'tis true, we all 'confider public cha- this felhw kept a curious tommo* ptaet 
and Tervires. , , . i» their ears. Th^y deOred a cari- rafter f.iirgirn-; hut ^f»v«/rcharader, ink, which was a precious rc^oliiory

Tae Gr'eit Btng-ho, when he was cature or the offender,. fi"iim?d in the aye, there let me tell you, we are in of villainous fecrets .and that, uoto- . 
tindiciite for the office of Cv>ck-e-nee, moft hideous manner that Cheat-tu guieral m»it pu£lilioufly reiMciotis." rious as he was, his employers woutd ; 
wis reinarkable for the propriety of could devife. Shades- of my dnce^lors, cried 1, how not dare to discountenance aim, tor 
his demeanor and the grandeur (if his ^The rnonfte* grinned a ghaftly kind n this ! You call a man iu'/ni- fear he mould expof* their/rea! cha- 
acVt-ia. Three times a day did he »rd- fmile,& turning round to one of the" .-lie life,-rogue, villain and what not, rafters, by unfolding its pages to the 
ceed to the GVeat Pagoda, to rub his ^roop, w.ho wa* among his chief fa- without, dece cy or, co'int>uncVion; world.

" ' ' " voritei, cluicked him under the chin while you proofs 10 hold priitatt re- ffi jab.' cried I i I begin to'grow .
with his dirty paw, 'and alTertted to the y>UM»ion in the nirift ficred regard, better acquainted with trie politic* of 
propof^l. The favorite^ whofe name I > C iin* we are of opinion that the this country, and fee that kri'avery IB 

recoiled, but the rneuii-ig ma.i wrio is a k uve in his public cha- tl\e true road to preferment. You'r 
Ni'i'CCfnt-p  o^-tVi,

ntfe on the toe or" the immortal K.i. * 
H" Iteus were flow, and his look de 
mure: His hair platted with greit 
exiitiefs, and perfumed with oil of 
eoki. defcendcd from the crown ot his -of it in Chtnefe 
he-id, and being of the length ot' many 
fe«f, wis ftfpported by/everal .youth-.1 
cf; modeft deportment. , ,

The palVenge'r was fa! u ted from 
his windows with fhowers of gold leif,
mmgeld with fwset fee n ted flowers, firiilhed: rhe troop yelled forth their 
arid ofteilj drenclwd -with a delightful approbation in the wildrft rapture;

raster, mviit be mif^nbly deficient in bold, as your fucctfttul villain. 1 no>
made'a m-ilt ohfecj'riious.now, and do pri-vate virtues alfo. / . "longer wonder at the manner in wnicri
tlared upon his honor (Criiu'efe/'Wg*,) My companion was greatly nettled Cbe»t-f» and his accomplices aflailed

at my obfervations, C me, come, the fecond Mandarin of your nation,
 faid he, we are nor furh defenders of But that affair reminds me of a ft iry
cilumnyas you im gine. There has very common i:» C^iiua. '
lately been a caule 'tried; wherein a Jn the kingdom* of Gull lived an
notorious defamer of character was aftrologer^ named T<wamg Li: he had
charOtfH wilh ih.i«in» fljrirl^r*H an *f «»H ^rl\m I»I« «•.»...— ^«.,...... •-. -..^U

that he fhmid ever condder himL-tf 
under rhs gieatelt obligations for fuch 
conJefcention. Tne ciricaiure was

detuge of rofe water. The .-beggar i they opened the.r pockers to the in- charged wiih 'having fhiidered an ex ned from, his native country to avoid
who applied at hii gate was filmed ftmous Che it-fii, wh.) ki-idly deigned maiidarin. The cafe is cxaftly in the punifhment of his cri.nes; aid
with courteous words, and an liorn «t»[Mak« from them a flight compen- point. Tite nil; ri' was affirted in .his burning with hatred towards his teU

i- .. . !•> i r». _. -- r.^nn. AaFa.,~~ U..—.... —f i,:.. _._.:_..!_-f_:-_j- t—... __ . . ._• .1 . ii. .of oil poured on his head- He went 
awiy hungry indeed in r-belly, but 
blelfing the politenefs of the Great' 
B i tg-ho. Thus did this great man, 
by nis good offices obtain the ellee'n 
of his 1 countrymen, and was elected 
to the iinportant office of Cock e-nee, 
 mid the general acclamations ot Cni- 
na.

faring.
The caricature was handed about 

i\\e (treet , the highway, and the mar 
ket places: -many who had never leen 
the true countenance of the mandarin^ 
learned to curfe him from the dittorc 
ed reiirefentation

There weie IM1 fome who mairi-

o
nce by one of his particular friends, low-creatures, determined to wrealq 

an expounder ot the hw, who afted his rcfentment o i the' uiifufj/jcioua 
in the capacity of flap trap, (or truth- inhabitants'of Gull.
  wilter.) . . ; . , He began by diffufing ftrartge doe-

Tae charges agaii.ft the crirrtinial trines and opiniom: the mild and,
were fo cle ily proved, that he did ffahquil beams of the moon fickened
*»ot even pretend to d»ny them, Hisjjnis very foul: nc beheld its fi.ver ra- 
Flap Trap principally argued that diance repofing on the

rained that this was not a caricature, there were other perfnns in the world dancing lightly on the fliaki >g
'In this country, however, matters With refpetf to thefe, they emplujtd equ Ily vile with the prefent culprit,' and glittering in the undulating itream*

are conduced in a different rtyle.  certain uerfons called mud toffirt, to and that he ought not to be punifhed All nature feemed to fmile beneath its
Thofe who wilh to rife endeavour to throw dirt in their eyes, in o'der to for c'oing what others h:id done before influence,
do fo at the expenfe of others. They

and its genial rays diffufed 
make them fee clear; and if they Iliil him. in faft it feemed his opinion, frcfh beauties on every object.

• i
In fhorr, the troop employed their itwould think that thole virtues are but true was a notorious aiTaflin of. in liquid cadence, and the cheerful
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fcarce among them, fince they are painter again, and directed him to characier but then he was poor, and fong of the peafanf, was wafted by
"~v- - - ~"~~o-f - *

mide the fubject of fo much b tailing. 
Tiey remind me of the tradefmen in 
the kindom of Tufh, who hang out 
  rlij at their doors, on which is writ- 

' The only honeft trader in town.' 
No fooner is a man in power, than 

it immediately becomes the buftnefs 
Of' his rivals to turn him out; and it 
is furprifing wi'.h what impudence and

paint the countenances of thele re had a family to fupport, and therefore palling zephyr to his ear.
fraclory people in the blacked col uirs. as he believed by defaming his neigh- He w<» feized with the
Cheat tu, ttized his brulh with avidi- bnrs it would be charity to let him rage: What! cried he,, guaftiing his
ty, and went on daubing, till he fo far work as cheap as poflible* Th^fe and teeth, fhall the mexneft being in the
overfhot his mark, that he daubed a number of like- arguments, which great kingdom of Gull, enjoy felicU
himfelf and his employers into detelta- appeared of the folidiry 'of foap bub- ties which I can never tafte | and ana
tion and contempt. . bles, did the learned Flap-trap ad- I doomed to be the wretchtd witnefs*

Thefe, and a nurrber of other fin- vance in fupport t»f his client. of the happinefs of man ) 'By the dark;
gular cuftoms, are recorded in the " Well, faid I, and what will be fpirit of malice, but I wfli incapaci-

- - - x ,  /» . /  ... f . . ^_^_ ^u__ t_ i__._ ..     '. .cunning they go to work. Hii beft journal* ot the venerable Shing-tu, the punifhment of this unfortunate tate them for longer enjoying the fa 
word* and aftions are twifted into ;' ;' /" .^    .   wretch? were he cpnvifted In my pleafures: if poflible, 1 will render
treafoi { and from the ingenuity they Furtbtr Extracts from 'tbt Journal of country, nothing would favc him from them as dircontented as myfrJf.

ife
difv:over in preventing the truth, I 
believe they tould even turn the dnc« 
trines of the immortal Confucius into 
blafphemy

Sbimgfu. bting tied in a bag, and thrown into \ With this pious determination, ha
It is a common faying in China, the waters of thef/oang bo, for " The fold himfelf to the iuterefti of a Hpt

that "a man's character is in his flanderer," fays Foodie, our famous of Cong Wange ; he elevated a tele-
neighbor's mouth." No where have I law giver, " lights a fire which he can- fcope, fitted witft diltonedglafles, and

It is a cuftom«here, for the people , /ten this pioverb more fully illpltrated not extinguish, and knows not where filled with unfeemlj^infeas. On look- 
to  drink after thJir meals'lit'tle cups than in this country. When I luve it would end." But as your legifla- ing»throngh it, the moon appeared 4, 
of an exhilarating beverage^accompa. tarried here, 1 have beheld no lef-, tor* are more lenient, I fuppofe he hideoufly deformed, and teeming with t 
nyinjr the draught with fome appro, than the reputations of ten refpecla. will only receive a few hundred blows loithfome raonfters. He called toge- iv 
'. ^ /- .._..^: T. U........-J f   ui.   _./r.J_.j ...:.u_... .L. A.-.I^... _. r. ...:.K .u- U/L  /... :« .u. ^.k. »h«- the people of Gull to behold the *priate fentiment. I< happened fome ble men mafl"acr«d without the fhadow or fo, with the Whang-btt, in the pub . . . .-._._. _

time fince, on a certain feftival day, of a pretext : ten, nayi may f.ifely fay lie market-pUie, and be afterwards true afpeft of'their beloved planer 
that one of their principal mandarines twenty'. yes by the great 7o/*, twen confined in a prifon, where he will ( fuch, faid he, exultingly, is the nature
being called on for a fenfiment or r> have I feen ruined by wretchos^ too have time to repent of hi* crimes, of the moon, In whole hateful wy»
TOAs-r, as it is termed, guvi,   aunio* vile and contemptible to mention  without an opportunity to repeat yon have fo long delighted.
•f all bonrfi men/' and crimes like thefe, that would fet them. No fuch thing, replied my, The unhappy Guilt turned from the

The news Iprcad in eveydtreftiqn j all China/in a blaze of indignation, companion, impatiently, he is merely fight, uSuudernig with horror: in vain
the rogues of the nation atfembled in are legarded by the people of this fentvncedto pay, two hundred pieces of did they reconnoitre the urifortunatv
ijufters at every corner, they htcd up country with the coolcft indifference, filver, at an atonement for his offend:, planet through
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they were told" trial they were defec 
tive, (hort-trfr?ted, and obfcure. In 
vain did other aftrologers of integrity 
elevate telefcc;pes with clear and per- 
left glafies. They were called impof- 
tors, deligning men, enemies to the 
nation, and undeferving of publick 
confidence.

The melancholy effefts of the doc- 
trines of Twang-Li were foon made 
evident; the unhappy Gulls (hut their 
«ves to ihelslefled light of the moon, 
through ftar-of being deceived by the 
beauty of its rays ; they^gro^ed along 
in wilful darknpfs, oft (tumbling over 
rocks, tailing down precipices, or led 
into pitfalls by the deteitible Twang- 
Li and his crtrty «Hip"lbyen.  

s'

/arf.igo Sn qtteftioii, 1$ by no m«ins the two monafcts win hardly attowi
inclined to appeal at prefent, to the belief ra the occurrence of war. 
fword. He betrys evident fymptomse ;     
of impotence throughout; though *'   ALBANY, May )O*
he fo.netimes ftorms, he whines in the * . FJRS
very fnme breath ; and feeing his in- It is with extreme diftrefs that we
capacity for war he may be induced ftopour prefs to give place to the fol-
to yield, while he l|as opportunity of lowing partkulars of a very deftrdc- received the injury from In 
fo doing, without the appearance of ^vcfire which happended this morn- J - -
f i • if* *. . «**rha M C *•!. ^^ ̂ k£li« <J .. __^l!fc_l»a f.* M .* t atk fmJt

ttoroDgK tne fcorly smit 
fcalped near hi* houfe,-    
When found" he was not 
dead, and could only date 
before he did die that he had

LONDON, April 7. 
t*~tMj,~itt.-a -ftibfeq.ient parr of 

our p-tper, given a co ( >y i>r the C mfu« 
lar M   ilfeito, alluded to in our lall, 
andc -wnici, -from the -drcnmlt ncei 
TiTter which it has been published, 
jniy be confidered as the formal an- 
fasr of Bonap-irte to the late inefT-ge 
«t his Britannic majefty to both houses 
or Pirliament. '1'he mean and un 
worthy expedient to which the Con 
ful Agent has had recourfe to obtain 
the inferrion of this fjrragi in the 
Hamburgh Journal, hai already^ been 
itated by us j and a proceeding more 
«iifgraceful to its author but rarely 
occurs in the annals of ancient or 
modern tirrres. It is a violariow of e- 
very principle of independence, equity 
and decorOm, and an abominable at- 
tempt to deprive the prcfs of every 
feature of freedom, and render it en 
tirely fubfervient to the moft vile and 
pernirio.iii purpofes. So defptcable a 
trick, To degrading a ftratagtm, tnnft 
greatly leflen the chancier of the Firft 
ConAil in the eyes of itunki id, who 
will now view the political C »lloff.is 
of Europe, as through an inverted 
tclefcopr, dimiiilhed. '» aliuolt too 
Xmall for fight."

Tne manifelto ttfelf ts of fo conrept- 
-ible a nature, as fcarcely to require 
refutation ; nor (hall we occupy the 
attention of our readers by palling in 
minute review, a production,, in which 
found ufurps the place of fenfe, word* 
appear ioftead of reafon, a^id afferti- 
O'>'s are pafled for argument. Allight 

' perufjl of it will be fuHicient ro detect 
the fallacy and ablurdity of the whole, 
and excite the indignarion of every 
liberal and enlightened mind. What* 
ever poHbn it may contian it car 
ries with it a firBuent antidote. The 
arguments are all hacknied, and have- 
long fince been combated with fuc- 
<ef>; the language, like all' the other 
«fFiifions of the Confular tribes, is pet- 
tifh and puerile; and the invtftive, 
particulaily as far as regards one of 
the molt amiable and virtuous fove- 
reigns of the age, at once bife, on- 
niatily and infamous. The liberties 
of Europe nre fpoken of by a defpot,

fubmilTum.

BOSTON June 8. 
On Sunday evening the Ihip Gene 

ral Waihington, Captain Roberts .n riv 
ed in 28 days from Bordeaux,. When 
he left France the queftion of peace or 
war remained undecided.

Captain Berry, of the brig Ranger, 
from Dublt.i, favored us wUh papers 
of that c'fty to the $th or M«y. A 
ie» extracts from them follow  

LONDON M<*y i»
Yefterday was productive 01 nume 

rous reports, all conctirring as to ihe 
probability of war, and the confe- 
querice was a fun her depretfion ar the 
flovk excri iiigf. -C »nfi»ls opened yef- 
terilay morning a 1164. i * : on the ar 
rival ot the F'eiK'h m.tii m-ry Fell half 
per cent., but ure'ently r.>le r. 64 it; 
they agiin declined 063 i Z; .<nd a- 
bout s o'cloi k were d'-- r, -41621 i; 
tt.ey, however, clot'td \r 63. Toe o- 
ther funds were likewiIV I'ubjeft to ra- 
pid fluctuations ; but their lofs in the 
day's account did not exceed one eight 
per cent.

It was (rated with much confidence, 
that the chief conful had indignantly 
rejefled the ultimatum of our c :binet. 
 Our minifters are faid to h .ve requir 
ed that the French troops fhould be 
withdrawn tn»m Holland, aiid the Bi- 
ttiviair Republic rendered independent 
of Prince as the only conditions on 
which chey would confent to r'orego 
the ddvmnges which the pnlTdfi »n of 
Mil f a gave them in the Medirerrane- 
an  >ur ti»efe te«ms cotitreded, thu 
they would inltantly evacuate the I* 
Hand.

With- eq;ual confidence it was aflert- 
ed, rhat the Ourch minilter at 1* ris 
had reprei'c 'ted to the c«nful.ir 
net, the hniii e appear nice of E 
(qiadron cruifing oft the Bit 
coalt, and requiring fmin Fi iuc<? the 
auxiliary tor e which by tre-ty each 
power is bound to render to » \e o'her 
in tne event of acluil or ihre.it ned

ing in Scheneftady, politely furni(hed rc P°rt at firft
. 

us by a gentleman this morning from was very alarming $ WC were
info'rmed that a large body

, T . ,, j 
of Indians Well afmsd, WCfC

neighbourhood, andn
, , , .,1 T c ,% t _,:i- ,had killed feveral .*-.,mi.ies>

that city. 
This morning between two and 

three o'clock a fire broke out in a Hit 
ter's ihnp Mr. Hatch, in, the 'city of 
Schenectady, which deftroyed that 
building together with the following.

brick houfe. and barn of This part ot the report i*
not true. It appears entire 
ly probable that - not rtiore 
than one or two Indians at 
m ft have done the.injury t 
and that from perfpMal re 
venge, fcverar1 parties have 
been out for two days in 
fcarth of the murderer, and 
have not vet returned.

-f H E H E R A L D.

Lawrence Vrooman.
The large brick houfe* ftore and 

barn ot Charles Martin.
The noufe and baro of Peter Cow 

an.
The houfe and barn poffeffed by 

Rob-ri Barker.
The houlc and baru of A iron Vroo- 

mm.
The houfe and barn of Reuben Si 

mons.
The barn, of Mr*. D Graaf.
From ihe ?.clive exertions ot the ci 

tizens the progrifsot the co ;fligration 
was cheik-d, and the corner loufe and 
Ihop of i)r. Anderfon prof'deniUlly 
f<vcd. It is not as yet ascertained 
how the fire originated.

T ie I Is i« very c.ui;viderable. The 
utility or good rke engines was in this 
iii(tinc<, peculiarly evidenced in being 
i i a great me.ifurv, the means o^ fiv- 
ing the city fro n almoft total dclhac 
tion....! here was fortunately no wind, 
which could -add to the violence of the 
flames.

HARRISBURGU. June 6. 
A nv.'Unchcl circum't.ince happened 

in Miftiin town.laft Wednefday..«The 
vifeol J mes M'Key, ignor.>ntly fok 
a tea f, oonful of v hite arfenic inilead 
cream of ttrter....The eircamiiinces at 
related by a gentleman dweclly from 
thence are as follow:....A tinker who 
lived about th< houfe Iv.d a Cm all quan 
tity of arleuic .whJch he uOed in fol- 
drring,..,rvlrfr. M'Key perceiving it, 
al'eged it >o be lonie cream at taner 
whLh Ihe had in the houfe, took the 
above quantity; immed'uttly alter (he 
begin to vomit.....but what rem^i'icd 
rn her ilomai h, put a pertad to hec 
life in (even hours^

E A > T O
MORNING,

N,

litb inftaM 
P*TM*

A lift of kvenfeert additional (hi-,)* 
of war, or various force, was ye.teid-y 
exhibited at Lloyd's, faid to h vr neen 
ordered in the courfe of the <i y for 
co ir million.

DiIO, em Saturday At 
after a Jbort illittj'i, C 

, of Baitimort.

Jhtotbtr fctptrt if Wa*.

The foHowing particulars are front 
Lang and Co'b N- Y. Q,«zrtte of ytf- 
terday. They were communKared by- 
captain Brown, of the brig Union,, or 
this, port, in 37 day* or fcom Nutchcz.. 

«* Spoke, j»rf the Marie! Tables, » 
Spaniftv brig 5.8 days from Barcelona* 
the captain or which faid that he had 
a few days be lore fnoken two Ameri 
can flatpfc from Amlterdam. Thejr 
informtd that war had commenced be-. 
tWeen England* France and Hoila* d t 

   Off Havanna fpoke the biig J.>hn> 
and Mary, Purvis. Captain P.. in 
formed ux, that the djy before he left 
the Beliic, a veiTel arrived there frora 
Jjmair.t aftecr a. iharr paffjge, an4 
Uiv>ught intelligence that war had ac 
tually coirtrneuced between^England 
and Fraiifi ind that the Freiu li md 
Englifti fleets had snei thav | f t of 
French thiyis ot the line were <akii>-» 
and, that a. ho. prtfs had coir me iced

leading principle it has been y>er de^relf d by , rumour that, rh* 
to enflive every nation of the earth; Minilrt-r will IhortLy want a loan of

NSW YORK, June 7. 
By the Dutch fchooner Amiab'e Ma 

ry/trora Porto Rico, we have aco-.fir. 
muion of the capture ot the fl -op

T ie troops <juartere<tm the Ifl'-of M-a-ry of New H ven, by the pirates oft at
1 '" ------ - that'i-lace. 'We alfo learn and ftate *  Off Havanna, and afterwards :£

it with pain, that the rrew ot the Ma- the Cafies rt Florida, f w .1 hge.fliip 
ry were murdered in the (hocking man- withjuiy-imlb, in Jow ot twolchopn- 
ner llalcd in Friday's Gazette. The ers, wtich we fince learned was the 
pintes, liOA'evei, were apprehended 
and executed^

were yeiterday, accor^i ig to 
, ordered to embark on brnrd

White
report
the frigates and tRUifports lying there
and to fail hnmed a rely f >r Malta,

l:i addition to thefe and many firm 
hr reports, the money market wis rur-

fhip J»-

and the moft unfoundfd .tflertions are 
brought in aid of the moll rligrant 
bvuriiges th'at ever difgraced the chief 
o f any government. In the irritable 
ncfs of his difpofi'ior), in the violence 

> ot his anger, he feems, indeed, to 
have loft his reai'on j and compared 
 with this mamf-lto of B MI a pa re,, the 
memorable challenge of PIU! becomes- 
dignified and rational Trie couver- 
fa-ion at the Fht»i I'.r et, which we 
were the firft t* prefeat to the pub 
lic, is not only admi:te(fto have taken 
Slace, but attemuted fr> be juHided1, 

r appears to have bvtir intended to-

fifteen millions^ and thit on Friday 
next rommuni attonb to be made ro 
the public on this fuhjed,. as well as 
refpecking the Lottery contract.

Tlie Emperor Alexander h»»m de 
affurances to t)ie HanlV Towns, that 
he will protect their neutrality, in the 
tvvnt of a war between Lnglaiid and 
Fr-mce. ^^•'^'^

The proporal, tftsit the ifljnd of 
M':»It<, :ir>er the departure of the En- 
ghfti, (hill be occupied only by Ruflhu 
tr i .^.i, has no« bettv accepted at St. 
Pbierfburgh.

Our lad accounts from Malta-

June d.
Previous to the departure of the 

Kmneherk from Trinidad, an exprefs 
had arrived from London with orders 
to put that place in a ftate of complete 
defence.

CHARLESTON May *6\
The (ch; Lydia captain Patterfon, 

35 days from New Orleans* anchored 
off' the bar this morning. Captain 
Pattterfi n came up to town in the pi 
lot boat, and inform* that at the time 
of his failing (May i.).the port had not 
been opened tor depofit ;  although

Kutgfton, ot L"ndon, irum
having lolt her m Its oft' C.^ e 

Antonia Qhe of. the tuwing fciiooo^ 
er« was the Supply, ot Niw Y' ik.   
It is expected the Kmglton w.ll be 
brought inio thu port the e: fuit g 
week, a» it was their intention to co.ne 
in. here.

« ' The port of New Orleans wa» 
opened to Ameiicans on the aoth of 
May by proclamation, in coniequence 
of an ex^reTs from Gereral W k.nlon. 
 Freight at Now Qrleins a 1-1 cents 
per Ib  Cotton very cull.

" PalTengers in the Un'on, Mr. 
Walter Burling and f»mil , M . T-> vi- 
as Braftier, Mr. J dints Andrews, Mr*.
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to the different Powers of the Conti 
nent t bat having failed or' the deftred 
effeft, it is now pablimed with a com 
mentary more fretfo* than the text, 
and which can produce tro-other fen- 
fation than that of univerfai contemptv 
The manifelto,, among other abAirdt- 
ties, boldly aflerts. that (houhl wan 
ke renewed,"the financial fyllem of 
France will be found morrfimple and 
|bUd than that of England. Upon

- Jfo'extraordinary and unfounded an af- 
fertion, we cannot help nuking one 
femark. -During the late conteft,

 ; France may be faid to have raifed the 
neceflary fnpplies from the Continental 
Powers then in holtllity with her. tn 
a war with England alone, France 

 lunft depend upon her own internal 
rtfources, which were fo lately found 
inadequate to that purpofe, or- cra(U 
oltoge.her thofe powers whom (he has 
already fo grievoufly oppredVd. But 

eoneulde, we are, on the whole, of 
opinion tha» B >nap*fte, notwithftand- 

Uic ptcvilhncfi of the wretched

that the indignation of the Mal- 
tefe w-is ID great on the arrival there 
of the commilfioners from the Grand

great quantities of produce was (mug- Witidfor, and fix ui the Itecrage.
gkd aihore. The Spaniard* were w     - y
hopes the Itentuekians would came GvADAtotSFB The lateft infor*
down ami take pofleffion of New Or* mation from this iiland mentions, thai
leans, previous to the arrival of the ferious dilturbances h«ve happened a-
French troops  the general fentiments mong the white inhabitants * and that

Mitttr,. that he ran fome rilk of being of the inhabitants, although not open- the general. /Vcond in comm md,. and 
torn to pieces by the populace, had he lyexprefled, being averfe to % French feveral gentlemen of diftinction, have
rot taken (belter at the French Mini 
fter's houfe. In a few hours after 
wards, billi were privately ftuck up all 
over towivdeclaring that the inhabi 
tants were refolved to put the Grand 
Mailer to death foon after his arrival 
if hefhould prefume to land in thet- 
fland ; & that they were determined ne 
ver to luffer any foreign Power but tht 
Britilh; to have poflcflion of thatr^laxe*

LaCroHe. 
[PaJ.

to*Government. The (loop of war which been fent toFmoce by
brought out the Pretext and hu saoii- be tried for confpiracy.
ly, had failed for Fra%ejB>: T /vv   -

- ^ Among the titles of a&< paffddu-
CITY r^°^ tne 'tre ê^on °^ tne Legill.uure.

* '; in Conneclicur, we obferve one " TV
v

.- . 
'Captain

lived about *

SWEDEN and RUSSIA, 
A mifundcrftanding has rifen be 

tween the Courts of SuuJt* oiuiRqffi** 
refpedring the right to a bridge acrofs 
a river hear their lines. It has become 
 fo ferious
ordered the . , ~  ^ __ 
felsoflorce, gallics, *c. »nd feverarrc- .sT" .,! 
giments to be held in readinefa   nc wa"

Extract of a let rer received
,. . f *>t-i aC t|llS pUce from Cnil-

licothe, dated May 21.   *  »

frt-vtnt tkt tir(*l*ti'» •/ butt and
f*»t*!«' tf « ''T^ •'"*">" A
Jaw of this kind had become ewwmciy 
neceflary in that ftate, it. is not lefs fo 
»«» fome other part*ojf the Union.  , A 
number of pcefle», under thf direftion 
W the leaders of democracy, have tor

e rgt to a rge ao ive aout r C mei rom
ar their line*, li hat become * , j jr_ JT*«»-
that the Ruffian Empeitwhat nenRC» , had tOQlC dllpUtC
he equipment of feveral veC. with in Indian OT Irdung,

. , .
Herod, Who feyeraj ytari own employed in differ 

milei from «4ip««i-ol;ih« epuniry. in

U(V Ult

cheap books of the moft immoral* lewd 
and impious tendency. Thefe hooka 
have^been, for the moft part, traafl it- 

from the French and
with fuch alterations asgiment, to be held in readinef. to nc Wa| roOna on^naay iau %^f whh fueh alteraUon$   h^

march* flut tb* pacific characters of the 20th about iuodown, beta thought Offcff:ry tt »dayt ibis^
, . . P . - '• • iS™ , ' . vi . '. . ' " , • . L » - ' • ' * , •".^ M . • I * V .. • ..••
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t& the tafte and geriout of tfie ynwig *§ are ftumed wltK
U'ifu f!>tcious of this country   

They have then been put into the 
Hands of hawkert and ,>eddlers, to be 
diftributed, at very reduced prices, a 
cnnng fuch is conld be prevailed upon 
to purchafe. A fvftem of this kind 
appears to have bem adopted and pro- 
tVuted with great affiduity, particu 
larly in Connecticut, with a view of 
corrupting the tilfe and morals of 
the riling generation, and fhtis fap 
ping the founda ion of thofe fteady 
habirs of which trie democrats have 
had lo much caule to compl.iin.  

and vigour ; Wfien all goes on prof* 
peroufty and fuccrfs ferms almoft to 
anticipate our wifhe<.; then .we fejel 
not ihe want of the confohfions of

HOTTCK.

AM aftive young LAJI, about tf 
years of age, wh<» u<iderftind»

ANB
TAL» T

the common Rules of Arithmetic,
«IMIir,
rt gratify the (blicirations of a 

'hens, I of. 
'O re^refent

, , r „ ------ ... __...., .. - r -._, . Aflembly. J
is el^ablilhed over thofe of difli f /ation appjication be made to the Printer c'airn no merit from former fervices i 

..... _._ ... - font*. ^ . k- :f e    -- L '  '
Eafton. Jan* 21 ft, ilhj. 4'7$

religion; but when fortuifl frowns, or writes a fair Hand, and of reputable number of my Pfllow.Ciii
friends forfake us; then it is that the Collections, will hear of a Situation f" rnyfclf a* a Cmdidatt r
fuoeriority of the pleafures of religion in a STONB in this Town, if fpe.dy y°^ 'n tne next General A

vanity which are ever apt to fly 
from us when we are moft in want of 
their aid. There is fcarcely a more 
melancholy fight to a confiderate mind, 
than that of an old man, who is a

A T a Meeting of the prefident and 
f\

but if from your knowledge of me| 
you think I can render >ou any fer. 
vice, F will cheerfully f«rve you to 
.v- u./i pf my abi,i,}es-. lf an> othef» h«

_ Di:e«or.sof theChef.i.'eakeand Prrfo" °ff<». who will ferve you with
ftranger to thof? only true fources of Delaware Can. 1 Company, held a rWil- morf. 2eilê  or is more attached te* 

[Go«. I/I 3. fatisfaftion. 
.'   i the fame 

Mi]0* LEWIS, a federal republican, fee fuch an one awkwardly catcning That a payment
el< ci.'d to C"igrefs in Vvfgini., had 
been previouily dilmifTd t>y Mr. Jef- 
fci fo:» from an office h   held.

The ra, id manner in which thepeo 
pie of V rgim.i are coming to their 
finfes, ff-ids us r >om tor be.ie.iog 
that tn> ge' eral tirke- at the nex e 
lection wrti tta e an -ff'ciion favor of 
fedenilifm. We have di'y accounts 
of cfuniges and recantation.

' "./. \Tir. Gam.

Bfual and exact jujiitt lo all mti, tr
J)e vocratic ^Impartiality. —\i appears

. t o n ihf FretK'iiJt-Town Herald, that
a v-.icanry lately na > (>eni >g in ihe
ofii e >f ccnft'jbie, two perfms off red
t i» mfi'ves as » AjduUtes to fill it ; the
one u hj-d era lilt, the o'her a democrat.
Th ** L vy Court" having the ;>ower
of a^ooinrmcnt, conhlted »* four de-
mo Tits and one teJcralilt; rhe demo-

iv nn/it- vjny nuc iuuiv«» wi a. a, e a - , e to
ion. H->w affecting, and at mington on the 3d day of May, 1803, /our '"'ereft, I beg you to elett him ;
e time how difguiiing is it to Aisoivio, *or * affure you that I have no viewj

an one awkwardly catching That a payment of Five Dollars êParaIe from y°ur ioferefts
at the pleafnres of his yOungrr years, on each Share in this Company be re- 
which are now beyond h» i each | and ----  ' - -«- -L/-^ . . 
feebly attempting to retain them, while 
they mock his endeavors and elude his 
grafp 1-1 To fuch an one, gloomily 
lodged does the evening of life let in i 
All is fo'ir ai.d cheerlefs- He can nei 
ther look back wi h complacency, nor 
forward with hope; while the aged 
chriuian relying on the aflured mercy 
of his Redeem.r, can calmly reflect 
that his diim-lTion is at hand ; that his 
redemption draweth- liigh : while, h<»
ft . • «_• J i_^ f i • _ • '

quired ot the fubfcribers to be made 
on or before the firft day of S«;>tem 
ber next, to either of the following per* 
fons

Joteph Gilpin.   Philadelphia.

t>fq>h Td'nall, Wilmington. 
"ifev Johns, New C.ftie. 

Ge». Gf'?, Cecil ccunty Maryland*. 
Samue 1 C >ew, Chefter Town, 

Bo~ks "f fubfcri;>tinn for the re 
maining (hares, in this Cimparry ate

^ u &AVID KERR. .
Eafton, i6ch May, 1803

IN CHANCERY. M*y+^rt^~

ON application to the Chamellor 
by petition in writing o< Francis 

Rofle, of Worcefter county, pricing 
he benefit of-fun dry ir.folvei.t debtcr*. 
pafled at rhe laft feffion on the terms 
therein mentioned, and a fehednle of 
Ws property and a lift of his . re'Htort 

oath, fo far as he can afcertainon

ftrength declines, and hu faculties de. by «hoi» fubfcriptions will be rectiv- 
c-y, he can <}uietly remote himfelf on ed.

JOSEPH TATNALL,the fidelity of God ; at the very en 
trance of the v.liy of the ihadow of 
dearh he can lilt up an eye, dim, per 
haps, and feebK, yetoccjfioiujy park 
ing with hope, and confiden ly look 

ing f.TWird to the near poflelfi'n: of 
his he jveiily inheritance, " to tboftjoyt 
tvbifb eyt bath not ftrn nor tar btard,

er.' got 
cmie," 

t'l.t in 
things,

of courf.-. We fay *« . f ntitbtr hatb it tnttrta t*t» tut ktart of Woman b> the name o' RrtOD£V,4l '" "

_ ---.....,
. - L u j t u. kn«i, .*.r..nc the fame, beinp annexed to his pet}, now in the hands «fthe-bo»epeif»ns. ^^ ^ , he £har,ce|)or Mng ^is.

fied by com >etent teftimony thu tht 
f<id Francis RolTe hdth refided in the 
ftdte of Maryland the two laft years 
preceding the palTge of the fti^ «cl.

It is therefore adjnriged and ordered! 
th\t the fold Pranris Rofle, by eanfinjr 
a c >py of this order to be inferted 
th-ee tim.s in C^wtn's newfpape^ h*-- 

the .7th of May laft , Negro forejhe tjrh «.f ef JUl ,e next, or f t

M<y 24,
Pr< li' tnr. 

1803'.   15 v   71

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 

away from the fuhf-fiber on

rw en
tho* we c .nnot help thi^.ki 
any Other i.oifible ft te of 
tins ronduct oi the Levy* 

C'l'iir would be Cdnyidg rhe i)0iut pf 
fa   Mirttif.n to ts c^reat lengths as it 
wi'l hear. We- find it It.ued, that 
 ' Mr, S nit.h is a ndive A'ncricin, 
a ..tfiTlem-ui of rei; ett'>bili,y,* and Ca 
p.iMe of bofiMirl'i ; f»uc the other, 
W itfill, is ;» tdreiijner, a, P 
def.Trer, a"d ta,r:pt read ot 
f gl'lh'' O'l thU'oleffed (t irit of 
dc.n K'racy. 'which t, lo f^nd ' <••{ deal- 
ii>a out •*'equal and exad jufiitt-ta all 
ntn, of vabtu-v r Jlate or perju*jiont 

or politico .'." , . *.

•voa /•

The Bi(hot> o' 'he

.. v...... -, ........... ^- .. nvwB .,^. e '''ft "t at two
ye rs of age, 5 feet 6 cr 8 inches hign, of rhe m' ft I'ublic.pheei lit Wor elter
yellowilh complexion, an uncommon ""' 'y. .and continued at leaft two
bomy he,d, a bold look, quick and 7«! .' ?'*" "'"!$* tO ""j;1^"0" »»loud fp"keti ; her clothes are unknown, ~~~ "" *~ * -*-««----   

, op I Church in the S'ate of M - for it is ex,,tcled the will change her
ryhnd, after confulting his Clergy, 
hris njipoinred trie Reverend Doctoi 
OAaoiNia. th*- Vifi: r of the vacant 
Pai ftics on the E Item S ore, for the 
iTpfent and f cce^dl^e T* 'r« The 
Veftrv of Coventry Pirim having a- 

to. difitfnfe wi-h tHcir Rector*

common dref»: She left when ihe 
went away an infant child about 6 or 
7 mon'hs old. The nforefa.d Woman 
has a Huft> i id at Hook-Tow

appear in the Chancery Offic* at -.. 
o'clock on the eleventh day of July 
next, for the j/urpof- of recommeding 
fome t>erfon to be Truftee for their 
benrfr, on thf Lid Francis R< flc then 
and there r«king the oa'h prcf.ribtd
«• • * •• -

c»lh himfelt Scipio H (kins, and other for lhf d«»«»*ring uy his property,
con exion» at t'h<- hono-able William 
Hiridiran*»t and alfo a brother in

fervi-es, ttrajtotaiJy, lor rhe above bes R chard H duns, and a fifttr, in BH|.
nevolent and oeceifary duty. A num- timorr, fuppofed to be living ;it C-1.
her of pious, wealthy, and truly re James H ii'dman's ; and it is thought
f^eftaSle perfons««vV alreadv fub- h.»(he''s feoet d by fome ot the a-
fcribed (ind conJufme'to fubfcribe) b ve Ntgros. .Wholnevt.-r will t ,ke
g ntroifly te defr% hu e»j»enc«-» »nd MI> the above N^gr<» and fecure htr

  >hat r.f the miflion. The moft happy within the ft"te, f'» that the owner
A perf n of the Qjiker ^rofelfion, e ff as (wr 3 re informed) b-^gin to may get her ag in, lhall receive Ten

txtrmtratnari Example ef Hovftj.

Tell,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg C<ir. Can.

RAN away from the Firmotlcd 
Sf, Jofe h, in Tal^' t County. 

o» the 8'h day >f April )'f>, a Ntgro 
Man   amefl Tom, <ibOu xo yen of 
age, 5 teei 6 or in inches hi- h, hi*
wool i* nn l«'"g; flow of

having, through mistortuue, .aout 
fortj years ago, bcra«e i o vent ; 
and not being able to pay m >re than 
eleven Ihilliogs in the , .mnd, Jormed 
a refolutiftn, ir Pr«>«Mei»ce fun led on 
hh future ende.jvori, t.) ,'ay tht whole 
amou t; and in caie of dea h, he re-

eured or brought home, Ihail receive ff 'Jble ^''«*  H.s Clo.thirg were 
- s -   - - - «uch as Negro? commonly w ar, hut

Count? Court, tbt Lands and 
of tbt Rsv JOHN Bow.i,

his (oits '0 liquid ire his dci>fs- 
bv t^eir joint proportion*. 1' ;)leilfd 
O^''» hovevcr, to fp re his liv, ^nd
aher ftfiggling with a v<ritty of diffi- '"" °f *** J*** COUHIJ, dtctqfid. luill 
CU.nes, (tor his livelihood chiefly de. *« txf»jtd tt public_Salt at tht Court 
pended on his own labor) he at length 
f>ved furficient lo fatisty every -1 -

efFas <wf 3 re informed) b-gii to may get her ag in, lhall receive Ten ~™ '» "n om.rrmiy long. flt 
refult from.the plan and appointment... Dollars, or if out of the fta.e, and fe- !J," bie f'piJ1 "  " r,Lr"L!

VALUABLK L \isDi
FOR SALE.

NOTTCR h bertly given, toot fur 
Juant tt tbt o'dtt ]f tbf 'Jujftittt

de-

A few days npo, the old man came 
 wiMi no inconfiderable futn, to thr 
ftirviving fr.n ot OMI- of his credit >rs, 
tvhr> had been dead 10 vears, and in
__- _ .«*' .

I'M Eafton on Tue/dny tbt ^^d day 
of Augujt next to ibi bigbfft oiader    
Tbtj'e Laud* confift of a tialuaMt Farm 
and Ptaatatiom, coHtantiuf about 500 
dcrtti witb afuitablt prifortioa of good 
Wood Land, Ktnatt on Cbottank Rtvtr, 
above Dover Firry, and about Jivt milti

the above Reward and all reufonable 
Chirees paid hy m#.

JOHN SHANAHAN, 
Jun*? 14. 18 3. 74

,   NOTICE.

HE Subfcriher being appointed 
by the PI (.(idem and Directors 

o "the Chelaptake and Delaware Ca- 
n<l C mpauy, to re eive lubfcripiions 
for (hares in the faid Company, litre, 
by gives Notice, th"t u Book for that 
t ur-.-ofe is in rhe hands of HKNB.V 
Hoti-TDAY, B^| -  The immenfe 
im( orirftice to the A^ncul'ural Inter- 
tit of this State, of a Water Gmmu

took with him fundry other 
of cloathii'g which he may occafionly 
chnnge. A Reward of Ten Dollar* 
will be given if taken within the fta'e, 
it taken out of the ftate Fifteen Dol-

THOMAS MONELLY.

FRi,M
COLD er

B/- LTIM >'< M, 
SILVER SMITH,

THE Snlifmbir rtfptafully inform» 
tbt fulnit tbat t-t bat lommtnrtd

fifted on paying the money lie owed Jrcm tajton 11t njtfut of tbtft L*ndt rvcation between the Chcfapeake and Bufintft im tbt Aofi form-rU »f(utttd A« 
«_  ^ L ' ' iT.i. w- -,-,-j:.^.. j:j f,~.CA. ^f »JU A««A._,.~» n.«. Jt^a.m TN i-_.- _ n ... :. r_ _L...:~..- .u.» :. «,, " »./ .. n, ... ' .1 J. ' Jhis taihtr, whi'rh be arcording.y did 
with 'htr^rt >t It fitisfiftioh,

Such a difpl iy «if virtuous principle 
ve record w : th infinite plealure, 'is it 
po 1 only reA'-cl^ the higheft honor on 

but alf'> on that

confti of tbt fmltmtnt war £«/? *, D lawa;eB.ys, is fo obvious, that it Mr. Joftfb Bruj'.'tbat "bt
wbtrtOH bt.rtfidtdt tvitb about fuitnty |5 h&ped the few remaining Ihsres in ttt<ry *  bit b«Jmtjt in ail
Atrtt of Lot Land t attacbtJ to tbt Jam* the f-id Coropmy will foi>n be fub- - -
Tbt "fitlt it btltfvtd to It iudifputablt. fcribed fbr.* The Citizens of Penn.
PrtwiooAy to tbt tin tffointtdfor tbt fylvanit and Delaware have come for.
Salt the Lantt vaiilbi (artfully Jumieyd1. w rd with a fpirh that does them great

	and no doubt can be enter-

tn

» worth)   ittdivida.t),
fociety to v. hich he oelnngs; whofe mnd laid off in tonvtniint farctli and */ 
me nbers have long been d Ituiguilh''.., .lotmtntt for tbt accommodation of fur'
ami 'de'fervedfy rei^t-ctd, tor their u,.- f bajtrt ; and a Plot tbtrtof tvill bt-dt
ri^-ht -uid equitable dea ing. O>1 this ffftted intbi bandi tf Mr JOsiPH HAS
occafton we cannot help excl >imi j, KIKS/OT tbt information of tbift "wb» Miy iflfl, 1803.
Srt the exi-feffive Linguage Ot P.>pt, m*y dtjirt to fit tbt Piam\ Tht Landt

honor,
tained that the Citizens of Maryland
will follow fo laud t Me an example.

SAMUEL CHEW. 
3*74 <^

 * /Vn hr»ieft man's the noblelt work vail It /old on * ertdit of tkrtt montbt JN CHANCERY, May 24, i?Oj.
of God."

[Lo*.
at to out ffth part of tbt pnrtbaft mtntyt
and of ontt two, and ibrtt ytart at to tbt James Dickinfon, an Infolvent debt*
rtfidut tbtrtef) jo tbat ont fftb of tbt or of Caroline county, entitled to the
purcbajtmonty bt payablt at tbt tapir* benefit of the act for the ralief of fun-
tiou of tbrtt moutbi, and tbt rtmaindtr dry infolvent debtor's, having this day
in tbrtt t^ual and annual infatmtntt at filed his petition in writing, as by the

Sahm Regijttr, for a libel on the Hon. tbt expiration of out, two and tbrtt ytart faid act it prefcrided with a fchedu'e other articles ton tediou* to niention.
Picki-ring. He is to pay from tbt day of fait ; tbt purcba/tr gi*j~ ot his property, and a lift of his credi- All ki«d» of Plate-Work nude o'n

T'^e fentence of the Supreme |udU 
tial COUP, now fitting at I;>fwich, has 
been |ialT d opon the Editor of the

Likfwft bt but in baud _ 
larft and £tntroloflorrmoni ofjtwtlltn* 
tmon^tt wbieb art ibt foUwing artt<list. 

Gold F.»r Rin)>s ai.d Dro^.s. 
Gold Wntch-Chainj, Seals & K yt. 
Gold Finger Ring*, plain & beaded. 
Gold Necklicrs &Bncel-ts. 
Gold Saddle Ri-frs StC^<... 
Elegant S-lver tt Sat Ktiee Bii^'ei. 
Ladies Fruit knives, Pearr Handle*

A Silver fi.'idrs. - h i ' . 
  Gil' Lockets tc Chains. .,' V;-tV '' ' 

Gili Necklaces., '',&.' ;,\ ",-$,"',   ', 
Gilt W tch Chains, S» .Is ft ]fc>vf. 
ladies Pocket B -oks, Silver Mount 

ed. ^ v ;^,^-;(,^
Purfri and « nosnher of

•*•"

s \

CuAOOlTf, Hi (hop of Jtodtd tit tbt fall, and pojrjbn mill tt of June next, give notice to his credi. & All Ptrfona who are i'tideined i»
the, P'Oic'ttnt Et'tlcop-il Church, is *tlimtr<d tn tbtj/SrJt of January ntxt. tors to appear here with him, on the the Editor of this Paper are very re*
tone at Eafton by appointment on Ptrfoni deftrout of purtbajhg will nt i|th day of July next for the pnrpofe peAfuUy reqnefted to make rheir fe.the fecund Sunday of July, to confe- doui ' ' " ' ' '  * ..- - *.-t. . ..__- . ____.*

crate the E,)if< oj><tl Church and to ad. t>wnj 
' " the holy rite of confirmatioiu,,

oitf O»T» R»tlCI

\>bt vi*w tbt prtmifti and'form tbtir of propofixg'to him fuch interrogato. veral Paymens a% earty as pombltf.
\iHJudfmtnt of tktir vafut. fies, as they or any of them (hall think ..

HEffRr NJCOL8, ^p proper, and of recommending a truilte ' 14dn'ttno«ir how t» remove thele
JOSEPH H4SK1NS, I | for their benefit,,, »... , H *,,.- /4 . brge fton<^/ faid a laborer on a turn.
OWMN KWNARD, f > Teft, ^- i %*;. .••,-/, ' pike,r0ad.»-.G*ll th^rn FtJeralifii. »,-A
f*f\onou er'tr er\ni\ I •• .. '. •. "71 eA««rTtrr f» uA«r<*M *!.«...: 11 f_^ L_ . . <• .. . T,

lad
JOSEPH T1LF(JRD,\ 4

. , 
§AMUEL H HOWARD. they will foon be

ij-^j^v^j.-V.'^ ' '  *' '   .".'    *  
\.3;*.*\--.

T*1

P

it*•<

'

> 'J

  \

"iflinrirr-ir -•-



f *^rn.  _-* , j ---. .v^ ^^^•^-"^
/••*^-.' J

AMY frerfal Saving 
fAJUhis Ipring, and no conve- 

hic:.cy to fecure the bark-, the fub. _
eriber wilt undertake to fave St, and mbn Charles Blake, ot Qjeen Anns, 

give them a re,ifonable compenfation praying the benefit of-the act for the

ON Application co the Chanceller 
  by'prtition in writing of piiila-

or the fame. A generous price relierot fundry infolvent debtor*, pad*-

^ . fc& CHANGERV, Way *j rt^.

ORDERED, that the fale made by 
Henry Downs as ftated, in his 

report of the real Eftate of Parrot-t 
Clarke, fhall be confirmed ; un,'ef>

>c given for well-cured Tan-Bark, ed at the lalt feflion of the General caufe to the contrary be fhewn before
*> _ w,, + mvr ¥ M OS\KX. ' A Of __ LI.. _—.*.!. '-J *.._.^i *L. _%A. • A' •'__*.? * L. « £ £*• « A *. * U. «| M » »»f f .iln • Aitf*K**dr«

3d 4th -mo.
WM. ATKINSON 
1803. tl 64

of this Order be inferted in the Eatton

7/V CHJNCERr, "May I i, 1803. 

Application to the Chancellor

Afltmbly. on thd terms therein nienti-  the fifteenth day of July, eighteen 
oned, and'a Schedule of his property hundred and three ; provided a copy 
and a lift of hiscredifors.on Oath, be -' '' '-J~«- = -'"    •- * - u..«i~- 

ing annpxedfto" his. petition, and the 
Chancellor being fatisfied by compe 
tent Teftimony that the faid Philamon 
Charles F*uke hath refided in the ftate

THE VOTERS OF 
COUNTY.

BEG leave. Fellow citizens, thro*' "r 
the medium of the prefs.'to apprifo,' 

you of my Determination to offer my-, 
fe.'f a Candidate tor your fuffrjge at^ 
the approaching Election- for Pele**, 
gates to the (late Legiflature. Tliui  

<! /? , •* • I . • . • > .... . ... . . c exernfing a Right with which the con- 
news paper before the fifteenth day of ftitut j on * t ou* fc wte has inverted me '

O N Application to t»e ^«»«»<£ ^ or Maryland the two lait years precedi
petition i* 'writing of Robert Rolle, . ^ pafflge of ^ ̂  ̂

if Dorcbejler ctunty, praying the benefit |( . $ , he on adjudged and order-
*f >keaXfor tlx relief ofJundry,nM***t ed that thc fail| p^jj imon C. Blake,
debtortt p»J}ed at >ht laft jej/ton ana a by caufing a cbpy or this order to be
cbedule of bit property, and a ¥ "f *" i,rerted tnree times in Cowan's news 

r,. on Oata, fa faf M tl tan af, ^^ ^ ^^ before the d of
June next; give notice to his creditors 
to attend in theC'ian'cery Office at ten 
o'clock on the twentieth day of July 
nex r ,.for the purpofe of recommend 
ing a Tf uft-ie for their benefit, on the 
lai'd Pml.unon Charles Bi'ike, then and 
there taking the oath hy the faid ail 

fir

////ox, and the Chine
by content fylmony that the faid Re-
ten Rolle bath re/i'ded in the

the tw> '
of the faid att.

copy of ^
in Gouaa's tit-vat-paper at Eajltn befort 
fifteenth day nf 'June next, or. fit up at 
twt of the moft pubirt places of Dorehef- 
ter conn.y, and continued fet up at 'eaJJ- 

fourteen aayi bef re tbt Jaid fifteenth of. 
June next* pi-ux notice ta bis creditors 10 

thi ibanctry ojfict on 'tbt fifth

Tme C^py,
SAM UEL H. HOW A.R1X

R°g. C.ir. fan.

1
k HE

. . . f s- •iiL'vi.iiujm.of July ««l, /«r the purpofe of rr- *
tammendint a trafiet far thetr benefit, on W

bit Rakirt Rollis then and ttcrt :;IV ° r '_" l<J f

CniZrns or Talfoot will he 
/o accept of my moft 

Acknowledgments' for tneir 
>rt ami fuffrages in.my

June ntxt, or ferved before that day 
on James Corrie and the Guardian of 
the defendants.

The report ftates 50 acrel fold at £ j/' 
per acre and 50 for £ 3. «. I.

True Copy. 
Teft,

, SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 
Reg.I ur. Cm.

IN CHAKCERY, May 30 1803.

f Application to the Chancellor, 
Hy petition in writing, of Solo* 

num Honkiris, of' Talhor County, 
the benefit or the acl tor the 

of fundry infolvenf debfoti p*ff- 
at the lift feffion.on the terms therein
rr.entioned, and a Schedule of his pro- 'aii fa&e(j, itsco'mmading power is"loft» 
peny and a IW of his creditors, fo tar becaufe it ceafes to be tht genuine off- 
as he can afvertain the fame, on oath, spring ^Independent FraviiU.

annexed to his petition, and the W irmly and zealoufly attached t« '
<he C'uiftitution i*nd Government un»

in common with other Citizens, it is 
with great deference I reft the iffue , 
on that independent expreilion ot thd 
Public will which ought ever to charac-'*'*. 
Itriftf the Elections otl-'REE MEN.

'Unaided by an) prtcoi.cerrrd poati* 
cal alliance;), I anxioi.fly lock forw.irdl-. 
to no other retult t hati flu juit in flu- 
enre^f Character lipon liberal and ho* 
neftHents: I will neither .itrempt'toi 
irajole you with deUifive promifes ot 
wreft from you your honift opinion hy , 
Bribery'or, Corruption. I venerata''.. 
the void of the people when freely and 
fairly exprcftcd, as the moft command* 
ing feature of Republican government 3 
but when it comes forth polluted by '] 

Party Sj>irir,' its beauties are

Chancellor Dfirig fatiirted by compe»
tent teiHmony that the Aid Soloman der which we live, and jealous of every 
H >i;kins hdth refided in the ftateof privilege enjoyed under their fanc*lion

 Op| ofed to innovation, but friendly 
to rational and fubftantial

tbt Jaid Robtr{ Roi 
taking the oa,,'> prefer^ fir 
up b:s property* 

Trui

M-.'.rj land ihe two lalt years preceding
the paffage of the faid act Iris'here- ...._.._.._._.._._ . .... . ___ 

tor tluir joliru and c,vil upon adjudged and ordered, that 'the Bound to the land we 'iii^'/bi("bv"e\ery
to roe ever fince F;have faid Sol. nun- Hoj-kins by cauftng a Tic- which caq influence theHumirt_ .

Reg, Cur. Can-

e.
 Iv b^g leave to make known to all 

the Citizens of Talbof th^t { aru a 
Cuididate for the 6ngp. i FF'S-OFFICK 
at the/enluing Eicctinn, ai.d nvrcby 
rcfk>eclf«illy fotiiii ths: Honor ot t:\eir 
S(ifrrag|9 and Support.«~I .Rave en 
deavoured to conduct rayfeit in iu^h- 
a minirer as to ntf as hnlep

copy bf this order to- be inferted three 
times in Cow.it» f!> ncwfpnper, before

there taking the o'Jth by the faid aft

perty.
THIS is to give notice that the 

tiubicrihcr has obtaitud letters   . . 
Of adminiftr.uion from rhe oq Ivins tf> lhe Poor j»s poifible. and <«s i.-idui- T p, e rn ibeif tor" delivering uphis-pro 
court of TMhor county on the EHutc 
of Robert E'ving, d-.ce^d AH t-er.
f-».is hiving cU:n« againft the laid . 
Dereafecl tr- hereby defired'to ex- flvuld tb^-lt me w«rmy ot a lurtuert' 
hibii rhe fame leg'liy a«then»itated,^ continuance of- your F^ors, you will

fjeart Poflefftng a* common inteitft 
. . , and a common ftafe? With every m^m-

theendof June npr, give notice to her of the community, and wirh Tnt-nt 
his creditors to appear in tht Chance- equally, expufed to the good or ill ef. 
ry office on the ftth day of July next, " ~ --.--.- 
lor tne pufpolc ot recommemiing fo'trie 
perfbn to> be truJtet for their benefit,' 
on the laid Soloman Hopkins rhen and

gent to the P?0f.le at'large as the na 
ture or my Orfi-e diul l>ury wuuld ai 
loiv me*-to be: W, Gintiemeu, you

Teft 
SAMUEL W.

Reg. Cvr. Can.

,'nd all perfans indebted "to .he faitf JJ d^hr aft ai tree ,,,d 
Bltate are rrquefted to id-'.ke imme- Mm, and mil center:oh n>e ihc Hoi.or 
" H dt being again your Shenft.s

I am, Gentlemeit,
jour molt oljrdieot fervanf.i 

HUGH SHERWOOD,

diate paymei-t to
ROBERT EWINGi Adm'or.

"Prefs, .
CMBXR. I. .

a True BelievV

V JAMES TROTH,
f

Clock and W adi Maker.
June 4. 1803$

.01 H
73

EASTOlf.
Vali>dt>ic L anjb lor bale.

i\uov in the 
EXT^ACTj
the Woikt
Submitted tt fat World,

'As A TtCTIMONT
OF THIS TKU1H or PKOPHECV 

Aba WARNING to ihe IMPIOUS ;'
AN D

At a COUP R.T to Thofe».
who are making

TheirCALLISO & ELSCTICN SUM'.
Pubtiihed ;u<d tecomti ended by their

FRIEND and SERVANT
W. C. G. _____

: Manager* ot Chefter Church'
,, ana «« ..«..»....».. r-j >~. -•- -' "7 -^ ,. v -   ̂   Lo.dV Hatier thnn.lelves that the 
attenfionlofuch orders a, be may Land, a large brick Jwung bo,,je, fw* D , aW(hg o» faid Lottt1.y will, com-

inenct on the firlt Monday of Atiguft 
next As a proportion of the Tickets 
are ytt undifpolud of, they recommend 
it to, the public to in ke early appli 
cation, or they may be deprived ol the

'^ b
ILL SILL ABOUT

rlUNDKi-iJ ACRES OF
L VIS"U %:

MTV AT ED on tbt bead of MaMi Creek,
'and front bis knowledge in t,bt line of hit ^ about four ntneifrom L'rincejs Annt 

and a determination'tt pay tbi in Somffet Ctunty, 1'bere u on jut*

tbt
^ /lock and matenalt of Mr. Bthja- 

nfo lf'iio>nott, intfndt carrying on the n-
• Bufitcii, in all its irarioui branches, J J. . . . .1 i  < /' 

wtbhopei to render general flora, tin entry_ a>ta tbrtt ^ 
01 ajtoor ; the out' boujes aie all

CLOCKS MADE tt REPAIRED  £«<*»; The plate has bnn fonit jtars rent- 
B-Y THi YEAR..   *d, and of tourfe out of repair at to tbt 

We fubl'criber takes the liberty tfreeom- inclofure). ll is anting the banctjo'ntft
n .n*in«totht attention of tht public, and Nation,,* 4*1 nutty, and it .cannot tl ai. v »,, lagc ot geltina-them »» ttia 
bitjrieidt in particular, Mr jamtt frith exceeded by any Ian~s on tbt Eaft ,rn bht>re s - * 
•uabi will continue ;he Watch and Clock for the jineft timber Jf tbt ands 'art 
Making Bufatis in the (hottbat ht occu- not Jaid by tb* *d Monday of Junuary 

RENJAM[NM ILLMOIJ- ***<< tbry will btlaid ojf in lets of about 
2. 180A !»»». '49. fi<vt bnudred acrts tacb, to fuit furcha- 

, , .    fers, and ojjttttt at p-bkcjate.

of .PoiitiCdl Regula/ions or Civil 
lftahliJftments~I Ihjil cheerfully fub- 
mir ray preventions to preferment to 
the jurtite'[and candor of my Fellow 
Ci'izeni, to whofl- determination I (hall 
bow with duiitui acquiefcence.

i' have the honor to fubfrcibe myfelf 
yo T very obedient Servant.

ROB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
* Myrtle Grove, June 1803.

4 NOTICE. ..f ." T

|^ ST. Trfr MAs's Lodgr, No. 5-^'*' 
at h.allon, will n ee< on th 24'n Jutie 
at their L" Jgc-Room f- r th/ pDrp^fe" 
cf celebr' ting the Annivetfar) 01 ST. 
JJHK'S D-y ;' They ref^ecifuliy in. 
v.ite ali Free and Accepted Ancient 
Yoik Mifons of the neighboring^ 
Coun ies to join in tl e Proceiiioh, unrf 
to particii ate, upon the level, in ait 
Entertainment to be prepared for the 
ocrafion. ,

By Order,
j-UHN STEVENS, Jnnr.

SECRETARY** -• *

In CHANCERY. April 14, 1803*. 

X~\N application to the ChancelJoir

Centreville, gib April, iSoj.

o
f Virtue of a Decree of the Chan 
eel lor ot Ivf.Uyland, the fublcri

Vill offer at PuDlic Sale on Friday upper ftrry. To prevent any unntcejja- 
ift day of J«ry next, on the premifri, ry application far that, 1 wit *<,/ take 
all the Re.il EHiteof Nicholas M ce, left ,ban twenty do lars per acre. A' 
hte o> Dorfhefter county^ deceafcd, p ltrt of tbt pure baft money untlbt rrcjmrta 
ronfirting of about one hundred and gn ttfaj'ale, tltat Mill bej'maH a l»*g crt 
forty-tight Actest T^efe Lauds are dit <piil be given for the balance, on gi-v- 
finiaved iii the county ator»faid, on the tug bond and good fe urity. 
Head of a bra..ch that iii'ues out of HBNRYJ WAGGAMAN; 
Bl tck-Water River, and not more than ' r>.-irche(ter County, N->v. 10. 1802,' 
<me mile tr<>m the head of Church- N. B, Mr. Elias B«ilty, who livei 
Creek. The purctvifcr thereof to give near the lands on Mani River, will rtifw 

"bond with approved fecurity to the the fame to any perfon defirous ot fee"
Truftee for paying the purchafe mo* ine them.

__.i^i ;_ *._...t._^ __ .i.r   /   .   . __ 

IN CHJkCEJir, May 9,
N application 19 tbt L.homelier by 

in <wruiKg -of Samuel M>IU 
' tbt btnffii

p°i
termi therein 
of hii p-reptriy

at

'* *". 
the Cbantettor btiHg Jatisfitd by cempt

by petition in writing of 
P rrottv of Talhot lounty, praying 
  Ke bentfit of tht adt tor the relief of 
fundry iufolvent debtors, | a fled ut ih« 
l;ift TflRon, on the terms therein mm. 
tioned ;  and a fcbeduleot his property 
and ii lift of his creditors on oarh, M> 
far as he can afcertain the fame, being; 
annexed to his petition, and the Chan* 
ccllor being fati^fied by competent 
teftimony, that the f^id J.^mes Par* 
rott hath refided in the ftate of Ma. 
ryland the two laft yearr preceding; 
the paffiige of the f-id ;»ft Ft is (here- 
fore adjudged and ordered rhat th« 
faid James Parrott (hy. ranfij g a coj.f 
cf this order to be inferred in Coman't 
news-paper three times before th«'

*.d.rJm4

y wltl»in twelve months from the day 
ot f,»le. with intereft thereon from the 
faid itay oJ fale. There's fome incum- ' 
branres on the above mentioned la"hds, 
 which will be'made known on the diy
_c r.i. A n A ., .'-   ./v L i

ADVERT1SKMEN 
HE lubfcrihers h ve

/,*/ "iiffimw tbat tbt fa** Jamt* Mills eighteenth day of Maynext) give 
bath rtfidtd in tbt fiat t of Maryland tbt '«« to h'« "editors to appear in 
,«,4 ,tar, prt<ed,nS. ,bl » Jtfrn ^^^^^S^

purpofe of recommending fbme ^erfon 
to be Truftee for their benefit, on the , 
fatd James F rreti's then and there 
taking the oath prefcrlbed for deliver* 

up his property.
Teft, ' ,-   ",. 
5AMUEL H. HOWARD,

Jtftetntb of J*nt ntxt, »r fet up and ct*. 
tirtutd three wtiki befort that day, ot /<w« 
ef tbt m»ft Public places in tbt countyv 

bit crtditors to appear in tbtwhich will be' tmde known on the d .y I COLOGNE Ml LL STONF <i £IV' *°"c"'°" "«""" " -fr™ "'•"' 
rft*. Art' wU i,  .Mb, hwtj fri.hW,.^^^? ^; «T2 ̂ ""J'?>.%*£'

Reg. Cur. Can.

.. ... , ..........-.. ._,.,. 4 teet B inches:
given to all creditors of faid Nicholas French and Nova-Srotia Plalrer, 
Mace, deceafed, to produce theit claims   which may be had of them ground, or 
to. th* -Chancellor, with the vouchers i n the lump. They have alfo On hand 
thereof, within three months from lhe beft Lancafter county clover feed:

* *%!______ .L.A^0 f, . ̂ Ak C^<4 . A .._'_____. '

- »'*'» /'r
*

-/" rtccmmtudine rtc°m™"*

time above fpecified.
<.,.. n - ' r '^

JOHN'MILLIAMS;/
?'£v' '   '' 4' Ttuftec,v

brown fugars of the firrt quality by 
the barrel or Hhd.. Bar Iron, Steel of 
all 
' JE:

SAMUEL H.

' '

&c. Sec.
HOLL1NG8WORTH fcSQN; ' 

B "itimpt 
, 1 8oz,

Reg. Cur. Can.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A W&T NURSE. 'i _
Inquire of the, Printei. 

April. 1803, \>

BLANK BONDS
For Silo atth'w

B L A N K 8 
Of all find printed at thit Ofittr 

  . fyattttft, Accurtcj
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ENGLISH LAW INTELLI
GENCE.

— ~ • - •. 
DEFAMATION.

At the Norfolk Affizes an aftion for 
defamation, in which Sir Jacob Aftley 
was Plan tiff, againft Colonel Howard, 
was tried.

Mr. Mackintolh opened the caufe 
for the profecution, and ftated that 
the action wa» for words fpoken at a 
ball, a Ihort time previous to the late 
Election. Colonel Howard had faid, 
that Sir Jacob Aftley was a liar, an 
affaffin, a coward, a fcoundrel, and a 
murderer, and that he had murdered 
his own father. 
laid at io,oooh

Mr. Erfkine followed on the fame 
fide' in a moft eloquent fpfech.

" Gentlemen of the Jury," faid he, 
" notwithftanding the hot debates 
which have taken place at various pe 
riods in this land, on the fubject of 
the liberty of voting and fpeaking with 
reference to public characters, and fub

ment of riches and the luxuries of life, 
if, in confequence of his character be 
ing deftroyed, he cannot look his 
neighbour in the face. Thefe are the 
principles which muft govern this 
caufe. The facts I ought rather to re. 
fer to, than (late ; they are familar to 
every one of you* With thefe prelimi 
nary obfervations I wi!!, however, 
now proceed to ftate the facts : The 
plantiff and the defendant had been 
companions and friends for twenryfive- 
years they lived together during the 
remoter part of that period in habit., 
of friendlhip, which are, or ought to 
b^e, habits of confidence. There is no 

. ... ..  ..._._-._ confanguinity half fo endeared, as tho
The damages were fpontaneous confanguinity of friend 

lhip 1 A man feels himfelf not in one 
of the common fituations of life when 
he is with his friend, he feels he is 
with his brother. I do not fpeake of 
any obligations which the defendant 
received from the plantiff. He was 
not, 1 admit, in a fituation to require 
them i but he received his hofpitality, 
and every favour urged by friendfhip,

alldeath ; who was acquainted with 
the tranfactions of that hon. houfe ; e- 
rery one I fay, who few and heard him 
muft have concluded that there was 
fome foundation for fuch an affertion. 
What muft have been the feeling of 
my hon. client, when thefe thing* 
were reported to him ? J. think he 
muft have felt that fentiment, fo beau 
tifully exprefled in Divine Poetry of 
the facred PfalmHt : 

«* It is not an open enemy that hath 
done me this dilhonour, for then I 
could have borne it :

" Neither was it mine adverfary that 
did magnify himfelf againft me ; tor 
then, peradventurc, I would have hid 
myfelf from him :

" But it was even thou, my compa 
nion, my guide, mine familiar 
friend."

The firft qnefKon I would a(k (and 
I humbly implore the attention of the 
honouarble and learned Judge to it) is 
tire thefe words fuch as muft have been 
noticed in one way or another f I re 
peat thefe words with as much em-

is a cafe of a fimilar description."
The words were proved »o have becti 

fpoken. , "
Mr. Gurney fot the defcndrnt con- 

tended, that the words could not hi 
the foundation of an action, as no bo 
dy could underftand Colonel Horward 
to mean that the plautiff had actually 
murdered his own father. Therefore tho 
words did not impute a charge, which, 
if true, would fubjeft a man to punifh- 
incnt, and were not actionable. Ho 
ftated too, that a reconciliation hatf 
taken plate by tho intervention of 
friends.

Evidence was called in fnpport of 
the defence.

Mr. Jutfice Grofs ftated to the Ju 
ry, that Jn order to their returning; 
their verdifl in favour of the plantiflv 
they ought to be fatisfied that th« 
words were fpolcen, and that they 
conveyed the meaning ftated in the 
declaration. Hi< Lordfiiip recapitu* 
lated the evidence, commenting upon 
it as he proceeded. If there were any 
circumftance* that fhould induce the*

jefts of a public nature, yet as regard- which ought to have made an impref- phafis as I am able Muft they have ) ury to give a different interpretation
ing private ftander, nothing has ever fion on his mind. You know that hr been noticed in one way or another r to the words they were bound to do ib.
i  i ..~u* : »  .,.»;«., < Lawyers, 'Jacob Aftley represented the county in Will my learned friend's prudence pep- TU- ...,r..:__ ._u:.u L .J ^ .been brought into queftion. 
moralifts, and'all claiTes of 
have uniformly been agreed 
reafon is plain ; there is ah 
fenfibility in the mind of every human 
being, for tfie-good opinion cf his fel 
low creatures ; it is a

The convention which had pnflcd
mankind, former parliaments upon the advance- mit him to fay jrhat the words uf-:d by between the mutual frienrfs of the par- 
id. The met to the houfe of peers of the wor- the defendant, inftcad of being tried in lies, he confidered as ftriclly fpeakine 
invincible thy and honourable gentleman whom a court of juftice, flioulU have had a not fufficic-ntly authorifed bv the olan-

L_-.___ L~ r..~~-*A^A Vml Irfmtir inn thtt > r :.,l :„ »..„.!.„. .,„.._. _ __.._» ..fl. _ .-IT- ^.- . . . n. *.- . ' .he fucceeded. You know loo, that 
fir Edward Aftley, the? father or tha

__.. , principle im- prefent plantiff, recently died, a*d 
planted in thebreaftof every individu- that previous to his death, he had, in 
al for the moft beneficial purpofes j it confequence of expenfes he was let in.
fits him for focial life ; it fo ftrong- 
ly pervades every department of life, 
that there is no per Ton, whatever may 
be his rank, birth, fitualiation, talents, 
or qualifications,-who 5$ not actuated 
by it. It is the principle which, ope 
rating on the human breaft, is the pa 
rent of every focial duty, and awakens 
every fentiment that is great and 
good. If I were to afit you what, at 
the late awful and critical period of the 
country, has ftimulated our brave 
countrymen to deeds of fplendid and 
glorious atchievement ? What is ir, 
v»hen the ftuill fpiriuftirring trumpet 
founds to battle, urges man againft 
man, army againft army, and n<»"y a* 
gainft navy ? What is it has made 
£ritilh valour triumphant in every 
part of the world ? What is it but 
that principle, the effects of which I 
have ftated. Do you think a man fits 
down to moralize opon the duty he 
lhall perform to his country, by alTift- 
iug in a well fought battle ? No : he 
confiders only how. when he returns 
to his native home, he (hall be received

to, frequently been under difficulties, 
but at no time had thofe difficulties

trial in another court a court of ho- 
nour i Thif is a tribunal th« law 
will not hear of. What! If a man 
accufes me of a murder, am I to be 
come his mtirdtfier or he mine t I 
thank God, there has been on this 
fubjeft a confiderable alteration in the

produced any thing difhonourable on publick opinion It is owing to the 
his part. When the election was pro- ........ . .
claimed, and the plantiff was feeking 
the fuffrage of his countrymen, allow 
me to aik this queftion. What is the 
fituation of any man at fuch a period 
in fuch a country as Great Britain ?  
You do not meet like the people of 
Switzerland, ro chufe a Landamman, 
who demands your fuft'rages with tha 
fword in hand; you chufe the man 
whom you conceive compete nt to le- 
giftate for you, to protect you ; you 
chufe him, not becaufe he is forced 
upon you, but becaufe you approve of 
him. 1 am addrefltng you as men who, 
as free-holders, occupy fituations fuch 
as are filled up by no race of. men un 
der the canopy ofHeaven, except the 
inhabitants of the United States of A- 
merica. It was at this particular 
moment, when, as I have ftated to you 
the plantiff was foliciting the fuffrage 
of the free-holders, the defendant, who

noble lord whofo long adminiltercd the 
juftuce of the country I mean the late 
lord Kenyon, that we are to attribute 
a difule of the practice, charactcriftkk 
only of' the moft barberous people.  
Since that noble lord's time. officers 
whom I could mention officers who 
have been carrying the fame of the 
Britfh army to the remoteft corners of 
the earth officers who had placed in 
the (hide the achievements of former 
periods, have come to the Court of 
King's Bench, appealed for protecti 
on to the law, and referved their cou 
rage for that caufe in which the exer 
tion of courage becomes a moral and 
religious duty. The law lias faid, 
that the firft perfon who mail meet and 
deftroy his adverfary in the field of ho 
nour, falfely fo called, (hall expiate 
his offence with his life. But what is 
it induces a man to rufh into the field 
and ftain his foul with his brother's 
blood / It is reputation fame a

not brave, rather than that the hand 
of fcorn fhould point its (low moving

»  .......... .,..„...,, . -._.._.--...__. was at a ball at Norwich, elevated
by his friends, and how his name will himfelf, as on a reftrum called aloud fenfe of publick opinion?
be refounded from mouth to mouth ; for filence ; and having obtained it, « There is no danger a man would
and the fame he (hall have acquired, applied thefe epithets to the gentle.
and the glory he ftull have atchieved, man I reprefent. Speaking of fir
be celebrated among thofe of whofe e- Jacob Aftley, who was not in the room
fteem and good opinion he is moft he ufed thefe words: " He is a liar, a

coward, an afiaffin, a fcoundrel, and
a murderer ; and he murdered his
own, father!" I afk you what any man
muft, have felt upder thefe circum-
ftances ?   From whom did this dan 
der proceed ? Had it come ' from
fome man who was a mountebank, or
in fome low fituation in life If fuch
none had faid fir Jacob Aftley was a
liar, he would have been kicked out
of the room ; he would have been con-
fidered as a man who could have had
no acquaintance with him or his fa 
mily ; but on the contrary, every one
who faw Colonel Howard in thaf fitu

tiff, Sir Jacob Aftley. If the jury 
mould be of opinion -the words were 
ufed in the fenfe attributed to them, 
they would then confider what dama 
ges the plantiff was entitled to recover. 
He obfti ved that in no cafe, ought 3 
jury to give vindictive damages; all 
they were juftified in doing was to 
give fuch reasonable damages as th» 
phntiff was entitled to for the injury 
he had received

The Jury confulted together about 
half an hour, and returned a verdict in 
favour of the plantiff Damages aoool.

FROMTH* SOSTOff GAZETTE. 

FRIEND JEFFERSON/ -

Rift thou not faid, that Wafhing.' 
ton fluod fii ft in eminence in tiroes of 
dreadful peril ? Halt thou not faidl 
his country's love, and its high confi 
dence were duly bis / Haft thou not 
bent with manly grief, before his ho- 
nor'd fepulchre ? Haft thou not worn 
within his manfion during the fuccef* 
five days the afpectof an heartfelt fym. 
pathy, for furrows ,own'd by all the 
world / '

Dift thou, when (landing in rhe  « 
vowed prefence of the God of Chriftf- 
ans, to take a folemn facramenr, of 
high import, declare this God to "Be 
the fole director of mens' earthly def- 
tiny, and author of life's beft hone,
...I.-.. _-_•.!-1— i_n- n . . . « *

fteem and good opinion 
anxious. If we look back to for 
mer times,/ve may find the truth of 
what I am dating exemplified, in the 
conduct of the Chriftian martyrs. - 
When they felt the flames that; were on 
the point of con fuming them, it was 
not only the reward of an heavenly 
crown they anticipated, but they look 
ed forward to the applaufe and admi 
ration of after ages. In fliort, the love 
of reputation and the defire of a good 
name, is the foundation of all public 
and private worth : and it is there, 
fore that the law of fhis country, 
ever attentive, to the beft interefts of 
fociety, gives an action to a man who 
receives a reproach from another, .of 
that which, if true, may fubject him 
to punifliment. It does this that foci- 
el* may ,lieve in peace and tranquilly 4
\f •- * *_ ...*1—. A m<tr« ID lit ft-K* Jhntsitr^

finger at him i there is no man knows when earthly deftiny ftiould have an 
what the dread of publick opinion end? ' ; V/-> if/; i

Dift thoumay drive him to 'and a man will be 
juftified in taking the law into his own 
hands when it will not afford him its 
protection. This obfcrvation is as 
old av the Revolution j for whoever 
will look into the Reports of Lord Ray 
mond, who lived about that time, will 
find that it was faid oy Lord Chief 
Juftice Holt, when an attempt was 
made rb explain away words and give 
fmall damages, " I am," (aid he, " al. 
ways for fupporting actions for words ;

e'er learn, that' In * idtf-
tant region, a miferable miicreant, 
chas'd from men, in nothing human 
but a fnapc, did dare to publilh of 
Wafljington, thy friend, fuch cruel 
cahi.iinies, as ^loibft burft the heart 
with indignation ? Dift thou e'er 
learn, that this fame miicreant, touch 
ed by that fpiiit, .which impelled the 
fallen Angel to the boweVofEve, did 
venture, in fpite of conffience, to the 
fount of that religion (which thou

judgement wai arrefted for words and
ation in which (I am forry to fay) he plan tiff explained, If I had though;

this I would have had his blood !" 
Such was the opinion produced on the 
mind of that noble judge by the cir- 
cumftance I havet mentioned, and

for I remember a faying of Mr, Juf- doft reverence fo truly) and with a leer 
tice Twilden, who was prefent when that might diftrefs »^-./i* m «M" j;j

u it U iAvain a maoi* in,th» enjoy, ^dwa^d
^f5,'*i>r»''^r-if-'; ri>"*;'" i *.!«-' i .^-r ,';' l ,' 1 t' <)>rv,, ••*'<•? ; :v7i««jjy.i 'j
^'    *' '   '   '  *»'-'"'..,' _ *   i ' t ' ', • ' * . *'• " / _. . .*r^

ever was placed a man who wai bred 
in the family and acquainted with all 
that confidence could communicate^; 
wtio had lived under the

to the moment•.'it.t'r*rii,' t>tf-•."'; ;"•.•;,
v roof of ftr 

if his
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the damn'd, did
pour trie deadlieft poifon in thofe 
ft ream i, which foftcn man towards 
man, and which minifter to woecund 
forrbws kindtlieft confojation, warning 
the ftaine of earth to heavenly purity,.,; 
infpring hope of blifsful life.
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If thoit haft h»arcl of fuch a rruf- BrUiih mimftry, and ihe frn!tj of/net 
trearit, hath not thy heart burnt with, a judiciary are pointed at by him in 
*n holy zeal to feizs the execrable vil 
lain f And have not wiflies throng, 
ed upon thee> that fenfibllity tb pain 
ful punifhment could but for once, be 
meafured by the crime ? Full well 
thou knoweft fuch a mifcreant. His
deeds thou calleft " ufeful labours" 
He claimed love from thee o'er track- 
lefs ocean. Thou bringeft him to

one of the Rhode Ifland courts.
Thefe dependent judges Mr. Dick- 

Infon calls, " another grievance"  
and as it was/M and protefted againft 
feveral years before the revolution 
commenced, and as nothing occurred 
during the conflift, to render the,, de 
pendence of the judges upon the mini- 
ftry or parliament more acceptable in

• . i _ u t _ • .._ _ r»• . :»•

Gifen at NeW- Orleans", th« feven- touring 
.n»h May, 1803, unc*er my hand.

.thy pretence, thou giv'lt the hand of frmtipl* or agreable in prafltce, it is
hou fold- not a violation of reafon , and truth to

«PP°fe.' that when ereain« ourf<Ives
feeling fellowship,' him thou fold
eft to thy bofam ! - . .. . , . - ,

When thy hand prefctb oh the hand into an independent REPUBLic.cham-
of Paine, doth thy fad heart e'er whif- pions for either could be tound «»
pertothec, "thy hand hath held the mongft thofe who had drawn their
hand of Walhington , thy hand hath fwords agaiuft both as a    grievance.
beenupiiftinholyreverenceofChrifti. Too many inrtances occured both be-
ah faith, bthold I where now it pveff. fore and during that war, of citizens,
*"n ii» being dragged from their homes to be
Thou art fometimes withdrawn with- tried by fob judges, fometimes acrofs

In thv fumptuous chambers. Thou an ocean or 3000 miles, noMo render
communeft with thyfelf. Thy thoughts that <; grievance
are bent upon that circle, which thou grievous as any

. calleft thine ; they move throughout againft
* this nation, and throughout the nati-

as deteftable and 
the fvrord Was drawn 

Is it to be wondered at then 
it be doubted that the framert, _

  bns cf the earth, where'er the name of of our late excellent conftitutipn, re- w
• fefFerfnn is known ; they glance upon membering this " grievance, intend- Brethren then returned t
that "faithful" hilrory, that deftin- ed ro redrefs it by making the judge and enjoyed in harmony and the true

and counterfigned by the notary of 
royal finance. ' . . 

(Signed) ' r ^ 
JUAN VENTURE MOHALSS.

<THE HERALD.

A S T O N, 
MORfUKG, >M .a8.

UASONR.T REVIVING.

On Friday the 24th inftant the Bre 
thren of St. Thomas's Lodge aiil-m* 
bled at their Lodge-Room in Eafton, 
for the purpofe ot celebrating the Fef- 
tival of St. John's day. Alter inftall- 
ing their officers, who are to ferve the 
next femi-annual term, they arranged 
themfelves in fhe ufual form of pro- 
ceflion and moved in perfeft order to 
the Hall of theuCourt-Houle, where 
an excellent moral difcourfe, appro* 
priate to the occafion, was delivered 
by their Revd. brother Barclay. The 
Brethren then returned to the Lodge,

eft its faireft page to Walhington ; 
they touch with queiVioning anxiety 
upon a world to come. Who 1s he 
that envies J-.-fferfon ? s 

Ljna, Ja». 1803.
DOROTftr.

From the Federal Gazette,

DEMOCRATSIC SHIFTS. .  
Were it not for the lamentable con- and the pur/eon the other. Thejjr-

fequcnccs which muft firft or laft en- tntr they allotted to our executive 
fue from the rent made in our conlti- the latter to our legillaturc and which

permanent in his office during good fpirit of Mafonry, a good 'dinner pre- 
behuviour, arid independent of every pared by Mr. Lowe, and a heart- 
power and every thing " Sur impeach* cheering glafs. 
ment for mifdemeanprs ?" Nay after The following were their toafts: 
what they had feen, would they not i. To the memory of our illuftri- 
have been acling worfe than ideots, ous deceafed Brother, GEOROB WASH- 
not to have placed the judiciary as the INCTON : May we all imitate his vir. 
firm incorruptible and immoveable tues, and, like him, form our acYionj

whofe foUfi*
dation and refourccs appeaf 
too feeble to refift this mo« 
dern Alexander ; and with 
thefe difadvantages he is ob« 
ftinate (through the advicd 
of his miniftcrs) againft thd 
people's happinels. But 
may not thpfe two rival's
, " Waring paffions. like contending

clouds 
" When fraught with thunder's fa*

tal fuel, burft 
" Upon themfelves, and rend them

with the (hock."
An unabating preparati 

on is making in all the pom 
of the united kingdom, as 
well as thofe of the repub 
lic. The return of Lord 
Whitworth to England, and 
gen. Andreofii to France, 
(if true) is of moment, and 
predicts the gathering ftortn 
to be nearly ready for ex-

The imprefs of fcamen 
too, bears marks, of no favor- 

,..,..., . p •„ a J able kind, for it is aflertedpalladium to public and private liber- upon tlie Square of Jujlice, and regu- i . r /* 
ty againft the/word on the one hand late onr Conduft by the Compaf) of tna* men at l"e a8e °* "x"

"" ty yeart are not excluded
   an awful exhibition of 

diftreffei of war, anjjl

Prudence.
. 2. To all the
round the globe: May they be

a« 
go-

tution, by rendering the judicary de- of them in theory or experiment of go- verned by the true principles of Ma
pendent upon one or both of the other vernment is leaft deangerous to the li. fonry, and prelerv* it's antitHt land
« « _ . .11 l-^ _»!_-_ C» U ,. ^.l^ln^.vr. A .n.« ». UA t**.-. ft _.../.

the

btrties of the citizens, or can be truft- 
ed bjll with the moft power, may be 
a matter of fomt doubt', but that each 
will be a tyrant in turn over the peo 
ple, without the interpofing fhie'.d of
an I N DEPENDENT ] U D I C I A R Y , IS a
matter ot no doubt, but is confirmed

branches of government, it would be 
highly amufing, and a fine i'ubjeft for 
exciting the riiible powers, to view the 
lutiicrious fhirts to which the demo 
crats are fometimes forced to refort in 
defence of this meafure of th-jir ador 
ed phitofoj>her. if you defeat them 
in the field of fair argument, .and cou-
 vince them, even againft their wills, by the hirtory of the United Provinces, 
that the aft was- unconftitutional, and by the experience of every coun- 
they dodge immediately into fome out- try infefted with fuch a government. 
t)f-the way, ridiculous pofition or o- But we are digrefling from the ob- 
ther, and there attempt M make a jedl we let out with, which was mere- 
ftand. A ftriking inftance of luch ly to ihew the ludicrous pofitions the 
conduft was exhibited a few days fince

tcderalilt

marks.
3. CHARITT the Corner-Stone of 

Our inllitution : May we always liften 
to the voice of diftrefs., and be .ever 
ready to anfwcr the tokens of affliction.

4. BROTHERLY LOVE : It is the ce* 
ment of the Ma/oaic Fabrickt without

by the hiftory of thefe former colonies which it mult quickly tumble into ru.
1 I !•/•! C.I TT'-IT^'^ • I . * .* .. .'we

to

in a difcuffion between a 
and a democrat on the anti'judicary 
law of the laft feffion but one. The 
latter, after finding every argument he 
could advance in favour of its confti- 
jutionality, completely refuted, at 
length aflerted, that the independence 
of the judiciary was neither fought Tor 
by our revolutionary patriots, nor 
thought of by the political fages of 
that day and that therefore it could 
not be the intention of the framers of 
tbe prefcnt constitution, that it (hould
« >• - - •- - J-- -~ j-_. _.. j ._ __^:

democrats are forced into, in their 
zeal to defend a favorite project of thtir 
idol.    

DEPOSIT RESTORED.-

FROM NEW ORLEANS, May ]8.
" The following was publilhed'yef- 

terday afternoon, two hours after the 
arrival of the exprefs forwarded from 
Walhington the igth ult. * And I avail 
myfelf of the return of the exprefs,

fhould ever be a warning to 
our rifing country to avoid 
its calamities. The firft 
conful has demanded of Hol 
land the fum of 40,000,000 
guilders, as a recornpence for 
not joining in the approach 
ing hurricane The ctndid 
mind mould here paufe, and 
ponder Well upon the im- 
menlity of the demand :    
he claims this as a duty ow-

our ftrong holds to Robbers and be- C(j (in his opinion) for gi 
ving that aiTjfiance, which is 
due from man to man as well 
as from nation to nation. 

(Tellegraphe.

ins ; though we " honor all men,' 
muft " love the Brotherhood."

5. THE LODOB: It is facred 
Silence.

6. The SBCRECT or MAJOKI : 
We will not beltow the ivattb-iuord 
which fhruld keep the enemy from the 
walls of our Cittdal, fo as to open

& THK Ft.!-
OF RELIGION : We difpute not,

in our Lodge, about peculiar princi 
ples or modes of faiih ; but we hold 
facred the tight t tf frttmt* and tbt ii- 
terty of Con/cienct.

8. To THE StcitT and SILINT : 
The foolifli Babbler (hall be dtfpifed ;

(who is now on the point of ftarting) but men of honour will never betray the
/-»•.. »• -- — . * -_.« '

Confidence repofed in them.
9. To ALL POOR, and DISTRBISID 

MASONS ; May the benevolent hands 
or their brethren be ftretchcd forth 
to relieve their wants and to comfort 
them in their misfortunes.

10. To THE ENEMIES .of OUR 
ORDER : We recommend to them not

to tranfmit it to you." 
be a feparate independent and co ordi- DON JUAN VENTURE MORALES, 8cc» 
natenbranch, or ir fuch was their de- It is hereby made known that his 
fign that it was nugatory, inafmuch as rnort excellent fir Don Pedro Ceballos, 
it w.w npt the objecl tor which our fecretary ur' ftate, &c. has forwarded 
country fought and bled. to me under date of the ift of March

If it be provad that the premifes of paft the following royal order : 
this zealous democrat are falfe, his con- " The king being informed of the
clufioi'.s, at bed extremely ridiculous, edift that'you have published, prohibi- to exclude from their mind* every ray 
 will at once fall to the ground. Ma- ting the depofit of the goods, the ef- of liberality.
ny of the celebrated orators from 1764 fedts of the citizens of the U. States, n. Our Brother JOHN CHAWTORD, 
down to the adoption of the prefent granted to that nation by the zadarti- the prefent Grand-Mailer of Marv- 
conftirution, and many of the baft wri- cle of the treaty of 1795, his majefty

~ " has thought fit to order, that you per 
mit the faid depofit in New-Orleans 
withiout prejudice towhat the two go 
vernments -may agree upon between 
themfelves, refpeclmg thc~ construction 
to be given to the faid treaty in what

ters during that period, claflcd the 
dependence of the judiciary among 
thofe grievances, which brought about 
  reparation of the then colonies from 
the mother country, but laying all o- 

.ther authority afide for the prefent,

land -a man zealous of good works.
i a. To the memory of him who 

firft planted a Yine, :

The European intelligence 
to onr readers by

To the Revd. JOHN COLIUAN, of
Baltimore County. 

Revd. and dear Sir,
JN compliance with your requeft 

and my promife, at our laft interview, 
I take up my pen to give you a par* 
ticular account of the AiTociatipii of 
the Clergy of the Proteflant Epifcopal 
Chu-,hon the Eaftern Shore of thi» 
State, In executing thi§ talk (tho* 
only in a letter) it may not be impro 
per to pay fome attention to method* 
What I fhallfay, therefore, will refer N 
to one or other of thefe three points, 
viz. the origin of the inftitution -tho 
Mature of it or it's probable efteftl 
on the ftate of religion. But, as iri 
the courfe of converfation with feveral' 
other perfons, in Baltimore, on thtf 
fi)bjeft of oar AiTociatiou, I perceived 
they laboured under the fame miftakei

we (hall be content with conforming relates"to changing the elta'blilhment the arrival of the flliD A- "^"8 ik *"ch appeared to give 
this .-emocratk^^r with the writ, of New 'Orleans, for another on the me7icanI al'New York from uneafincft . l have "f<>^*

Londonderry, bringing Lon 
don advices of a later date 
than heretofore received, in 
clines to importance, though 
~~ pofitive declaration is

to hand you my remarks thro* the me 
dium of a public paper, to prevent, 
if poflible, further mifreprcfentation. 

^n regard ro the origin of the Infti* 
tution In the year 1798 a worthy

no

. ingsof John Dickinlbii, efquire, of De- borders of the Millilfippi, in order that
laware, as a moderate writer and as (i- the depositing ot the merchandize and 
tnid a politician as ahy of that period ; effects of the United States be fulfilled
whofe rtpublieanifmznti patriotism, it is  which I communicate to you by roy-
p re fumed, none of \\\eje8 will now al order, for its more punctual per-
demur againft. Mr. Dickinfon, in ibrmance on your part."
order ta render the ariftocrats 'of the And whereas the edict of the i6th,
Brifilh gownment mor* glaring and .Oftober laft, paft, which prohibited
rt fiflunce more neceflary drawn a paral- the introduction and depofiting of the yet mtdff by either of the
lei between its meafures and thofe of merchandize and effefts of the citizens rnntenrtino' r\r>vu*ro . nn A
Philip of Spain in the Low Countries, of the United States, until the inten- VOO.»CI"» * . POWCrB. ' anfl
vhich through his tyranny feparated dency mould receive exprefs orders Until that time arrives WC refo]v .
from his government, and after a me- from the king, to authorife its conti- muft continue hanginff by eftabUminp
roorable conteft became the United nuance, is hereby become null and .u*L jrrr }? - cuauniuing
.Provincesof Holland. Philip fent the void, and without force. the thread Ot (ufpenfc, wait- 1081X ""  "

.proper to order this ing the arrival of that deci-
A..O.~.~.. .. n|.._. /»°j«l. •.. _ *" a t'ikVCl »V» MIIUIIICI VICIKYlliail, Ull
cuftom>ry placei, five foBlCthing, which Whif- whofc co.optralioo with M In >hf 

Na«h. PhiUp fen, »»orf= engine- *. officer,,» which wilt fi^rifi. pet. peace bt War. ..•:* ^ .J^g^ ̂  «£$£

ing returned, and other confiderationi 
forbidding, at" t Mat period, the profe* 

vcution of our defign, the project failed, 
la the year t Jo I sttotbtr worrth|

* « ,.....>: . ?V   , . ,.-

with myfelf, the exceedingly deprefled 
ftate of religion in our church, and 
conceiving that fomethinp fimilar to - 
the prefent Aflbciation might be of

the interefts of piety, w*
make an effort

advantage 
refolved

Ol>r -and views were com-

rnong-the Hollenders than Alva and ted'copies of the fovereign refolution,
his myrmidons a batch of new judges to the intent of allowing the depoftt
and " thofe abfolutely defending on the in the fame manner, and with lik,e, f«r%
Jii^g." So fays our author, did th« raatittnat formerly obftrredv " 'V

Bonaparte «' ftill rides 
in the whirlwind and directs 
the ftorra" againft his neigh-
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ef the adjoining- tciinty ~'9fe tote fftofe preaching, r*cfre
Vbove this, recommended it to me to prayer, and more Tinging at them
fedopt certain regulations for the revi- than on common orcaftons ; but in
>al of religion in my partfh which he the feme way. The Minirler of the
liad found to be beneficial in his own { pariflv where the Affiliation meets

CHJNCiRf, June t£, Vgoj: *N QHANCERY,
/^VRDERED, 7 bat tbt fait madt &f * .. ^
\_/ Francis Sillers, at Jlatrd in bit James Dickiftfon, an Infolvent
rtport of 100 acrei of land, tht property 
of He$y Deford, Jball bt ratified, unit/*

or of Caroline county, entitled to the 
benefit of the a£t for the rallef of fun

wfffung to fee the Church at large generally, conducts the devotion on the caufe to the contrary be /hewn before the dry infolvent debtors, having this da/
\6tb day of Auguft next ; provided a filed his petition in writing* as by th«
copy of thit order bt ferved on William fjid act U prefcrided with a fchedtfte
Owens and tbefaid Hejfy Drford't guar- of his property, and a 1HI of hi* credU

fcat alfo more permanent than could you will perceive that the interference diem, or publijhtd in Cowan'e news-paper tors, fo far as he can afcertain thefarrm

Stewed, and believing that if this fame phn he obferves in the ordinary
«o«ld be done, the good effected there, courfe of his duty. ,
Iky would not only be more extenfive, From this ftatement, my dear Sir,

'be effected _by any partial regulations: 
'w^-The plan, therefore, of our prefent 
Affociation «ra* propofed again, and 
 acceded to. A circular letter was then
flfued inviting our brethren, on this already eftablimed-*-Should we depart

° . ~ . • *_____ • U~r~ *!. « ...... !.. A ~*.M *s« y«all lie

of the Convention conld not b« of any be/ore the i$th Juli next, or the fait on Oath, it is ordered that faid Jam«t
fervice to us. Ours is exclufively a Jball be ratified immediately after the faid , Diekinfort by caufing a copy.ofthif
clerical Affociation, and for preaching Owens and the faid guardian fl>all, by.
and prayer we have rules and ufages writing, exprtft their approbation thereof

Shore, to a voluntary convention to 
be held at Eafton the 19th July that

from ihefe, the way is op«n to call us 
to order. But the rumor of our lay-

 year, and pointing out the objefls of ing afide the Liturgy of the Church
*. . *w*i *• - «?-__j ' i-_*.. a* f\tte> A fT\/«L<iri*«t« .vhaAtinoe ti/Kirnthe meeting. The time fixed, how 
ever, for holding the voluntary Con 
vention was poftponed to the «5th of 
Auguft to give the Biftwp, who was 
^expected on this fhore at that time, 
tin opportunity*1 of meeting us.   He 
accordingly attended,-*-and from that
period we date our organization 

   « . ._- _c »»..

at our Affociation meetings, which 
has gained (ome currency on your 
fhore, (as I was qneftioned on the fub- 
jec\ by feveral) is both wicked and. 
untrue.

That you and the reft of our bre- 
threh on that fide of the bay may 
fhortly inftitute a fimilar Affociition,

- *j t' J '
order to beinferted in Cowan's 
paper threa times before the zpth day

(True Copy) " "of June ne\t,-give notice to his credU 
Ttft, SAMUEL H. HOWARD, tors to appear here with him, on th» 

Reg. Cur, Can. I5*h day of July next for the purport 
. _- ~ ______-   i .!.-.!.*  of propoflng to him fuch interrogate*

TAKE NOTICE. -ries, as they or any of them fhall thinfc 
LL Perfons who have any Demanft proper, and of recommending a trulteo 

againjl tbt Ejlate of HswRY EN- for their benefit.

, SAMUEL H. HOWARD, ';- 
Reg. Cur. Can-

In regard to the nature of the Infti-^ and-experience the divine bleffing on 
tntion--* plan for the accomplifh- your undertaking, is, Revd. and dear 
me.it of'the obiefts in view had been Sir, the fmcere prayer of 
drawn up, and was fubmitted to the your'safF^Aionately, 
confideration of the Clergy prefent. ELISHA R] 
I?"went to rendering the benefits of O^een-Ann's county. June 25 
catechifmg more eafy of accefs to the      
poorer fort of parilhioners by a divt- 
fion of our large aanfhes into diftnc>s, 
and enioinW tWtl Mmi'fter to hold
meetings forScateclHfing children in BARKBTT, both of Talbot county. 

--  - } _\t contemplated the . ~~
that mode of inftruaion I DIED, on Saturday night lair at 
,1 by accompanying it I James Goldftorough*s, Efq. of Talbot

ELISHA RIGG.
1803.

MARRIED, on Tuefday evening 
laft, by the Rev. Mr. Jackfon, Mr. 
THOMAS GORDON to Mils ANNE

MALLS, late of Darchefter county, dt 
teafed, an hereby -rejuejfcd to forward 
their Demands again/I tbe faid Efta'tt, 
•with tbe proper vouchers, ro tbt Subfcri- 
her •with all pejfible difpatch, and all 
Perfons indebted to the faid Eftatt are 
alfo rcquejicd to make immediate payment 
to tbt fubfcriber, otbtrwife they may ex* 
&t8 to bt dealt with at tbe law direSs. 

SARAH ENNALLS, £*V,r.

VALUABLE LANDS

IN CHANCERY, May 4, 1803.

ON application to the Chancellor 
by petition in writing of Francis: 

Roffe, of Worcefter county, prftying 
he benefit ef fundry infolveiit debtors* 
parted at rhe laft feflion on the terms 
therein mentioned, and a fchedule of 
his property and a lift of his creditor* 
on oath, fo far as he can afcertain, 
the fame, being annexed to his peti-

NOflCE is htrtby givttt,tbat pur-' tion, and the Chancellor being fatis- 
/ugKt to the order of tbe JujHcti fied by competent teftimony that the

of Talbot County Court, the Lands and faid Francis Roffe hath refuted in th»
Tenement! of iht REV. JOHN BOWIH,. ftate of Maryland the two laft years)

effe&ual by accompanying it* jamcs uroiuioorougn s, uiq. or IUJDOI \latt of the faid County, deccafed, will preceding the paflage of the fatf aft.
fliort lectures explanatory of the! county, Mr. AWB,REW SKINNPR EN- We txpofed to public Salt at the Court- It is therefore adjudged and ordered

K f and directing that each! NALLS, of the city of Baltimore, J£.\.. IHouft in Eaflon en Tuefday tbt z$d day that the faid Francis Roffe, by caufmg
catecnnm, ^ ^ ^ rfof » 6+ l>o£Augrf next to the bighefl bidder.— a copy of this or.-ler to be ioferted

  . /.   :.. I_.....f 1 i

more

me

ftriftly to conform, and to ufe our en. 
dcivours to induce others to conform, 
to the difcipline of our CHURCH ;  
ijt provided for the removal of any ob* 
ftruaions which might impede the 
fr°e exerclfe of our mimftenal functi 
ons in our refpeaive parilh.es j and 
it particularly enjoined each Mimlter 
to fcarch out the poor of his Congre-> 

and

Jamts fonts,
17, 1803.

^ Tbefe Lands tonftft of a valuable Farm three times in Cowan's newfpaper be-

•vs.
Betfy Jones, of Dorchtjlrr County* Levin

and Harriet Jones, defendants in tbt
jlattof Delaware, heirs of John Jontt,
dtceaftd.

objtft of tbt bill it fo obtain

and Plantation, containing about COO 
Acrest with afttitable proportion of gotd 
Wood-Land, fituate on Gboptank River, 
above Dover Ferry, and about five milts 
from Eafton. Tbe refidut of theft Land* 
cnfifts of tbt fettltmtnt mar Eajion, 
whereon he rejided, with about twenty
Acres of Lot-Lands attatbed to tbe fame*

Decreg for the fale of the real The Title it believed to be hid if put able, 
Eflate of John Jones, deceafed.fa- Previoufiy to tbe time appointed for the

uppy (him, gratis, with tberoftbefaii defendants, for tbe pay- Salt, tht Lands will be, carefully jurveyd. and there taking the oath prefcribed 
* ,°.n Teft,.me»ts, and other good mtnt ef tbt faid John Jones'debts. The and laid off in convenient parceli and al- tor the delivering up bis property. 
in s> '

fore the i5th day of June nexr, or fet 
up before the twentieth infr«tnt at two 
of the moft public places in Wprcefter 
county, and continued at leaft two 
weeks, give notice to his creditors to 
appear in the Chancery. Office at ten 
o'clock, on the eleventh day of July 
next, for the purpofe of recommeding; 
fome perfon to be Truftee for their 
benefit, on the faid Francis Rofle then,

el-And to enable us to meet the 
this undertaking, frequent 

1 ntnrv Conventions were to btf fuffidtnt to pay bis debts ; tbat tbt rial
J \A ^ is now praaifed ' and at thefe   of the faid fohn defctnded to tbt
weetinRs'coiieaionVwere to be made, defendants at hi, heirs at law ; that tbt 
 d ,h"money applied to the purchafe f«d Lttvltt Ma Harriot Jo*e><""<«/"*".

and refide out of tbt fiat t of Maryland, 
to v<u<V, in Suffix county in tbt Jtatt of 
Delaware- It is thereupon adjudged and

bittjl'atet that tbefaid John Jones died lotmtntt for tbt accommodation of pur- 
inttjtatt without leaving ptr/onal ejlatt chaftrs; and a Plot thereof will be dt' 
' " ' - - - - ptfittil \ntht bands ef Mr, JOSEPH HAS-

K. i N s for tbt information of thofe who

Tcfl,
SAMUEL H, HOWARD* 

Reg. Cor. Can.

*"*y RAN away from I he Farm called 
Sr, Jofcph, in Tajbot County*

BUT this plan was laid afide to make 
room for the adoption of one exhibit- 
ed bv the Bifhop, which, befides em
^ •*- .1 i*

ordered tbat tbe complainant, bf taufing

to urge them ftrenuoufly
r. f> . , _the necefttty of family religion ; and 

._ :«rt;,.,t n m different parts of eachto inflame m

of tbtfubftance and objeft of tbe bill, i»g f'ondt with approvedJitcurity for tbt 
and warn them tr their guardian or payment of tbt money, according to tbt

terms of /ale, with lawful intertfl

to fet the-Plan. The Landt 
be fold on a credit of three montbt _ _

as to one fftb part of*tbe purchafe money, . on the 8th day of April laft, a Negro- 
and of one, two, and three years as to the Man named Tom, about ao years of 
refidut thereof; fo thai one fftb of tbt age, 5 feet 6 or io inches high, hi» 
purcbaft-monty bt payable at tbt expira- wool is uncommonly long; flow of

High 
were 
but

article*.
of cloathing which he may occafionly 
change. A Reward of Ten Dollars 
will be given ir taken within the ftate.

have, wherefore a. decree Jbou 
as prayed,

(Trut Copy)
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.
and amendment 
has as yet taken place. When the 
Inftitution was recommended by the 
Convention of 180*, the term Yolim- A

NOTICE.
LL Ptrfons having Claims 
tbt Eftatt of Mr. George A. Prim

J -'-j - — -^ t ^ + ,

Id not faft fttdtd in tbt fall, and pvjjijfio* vill bt 
delivered on tbefirft of 'January next* 
Periont de/trous of pur chafing •will no 
doubt view tbt premiftt and form tbtir 
man judgment of their value.

HENRT N1COLS, "1 r> 
JOSEPH UASKINS, [ * 
OWEN KENNARD, f '- 
JOSEPH T1LFORD,} * 

Eajlon, lythjune, >8oj.

larst
THOMAS MONELLY.

-n, rrr^ll focieties for the chfiftiun guardian* to appear here in perfon or by . , ,
panlh, imau i flngingt and re- * folicitor, on or before tht torh day tf for tbtfamt frcm tht time of fait till tbt if taken out of the ftate Fifteen Dol- 
iSsconterfaiion And under this Htvtmbtrnext^ojht-wcauft.ifanytbey payment tbtrtef. The grcundt may be 
Jan, given by 'the Bilho"p, ;ve have 
been n£Ung. tho' it has not, I believe, 
In all particulars, been earned into 
effeft The Bifhop was condefcend- 
ing enough to fubmit it for alteration 
- Jj o«,«n^m*nt i but no revifion of it

THOMAS A. FISHER;
FROM BALTIMORE, '/:

GOLD & SILrER.

rv Convention wa»/changed, for Vo- toft, latt of $utt«. Ann*s county, dtctafed,
luntary Affociation, as you m*li fee on art btrtby warned to produce them, pro- y ,
the^thoaee of our journal for that ptrly authenticated, f9r fettlement, on or TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD,
inc /in v f, ĝre tbe yb ^ QJ September next ; and
yCOur Aflbciatiorxhad conceived, and 4* *11 tbtf' wbo *re 'nd*ltd » fat<* 
bv conv«rfation from time to time Sflatt art rtjuefled to make immtdiatt 
' - - -•• - ?- -«-- t— f- payment t»

JOHN PRIMROSE, Adm\r. 
't county, June 24, 1803.

NOTICE.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on
the zyth of May laft a Negro

Subftrlbef rt/feff/uf^ fnormt ' 
the public tbat bt tat commenced 

Bufineft in the (hop formerly occupied ly 
Mr. Jifeph Br^ff', that 'bt means /» 
carry on bit bufintft in all tit variant 
Branebtt. LUtwift bt bat on band A

 vl

fketched the outlines of a plan for fe- 
IctVnig and fending out a Miffionary 
amongft the vacant parifhes on this 

'fliore, as foon as ; we could make ar 
rangements for that purpofe ; but not __ . 
havine any writtfih rule on the fubjeft. /"pHE Subscriber being appointed
"* 1 6. ./. ^. __ t_« -_ .... i___ I tats thf. Pr«»firti»nt ane\ nir»Mnr«no fuch'felcftion has, as 
made by us.

yet, been X ^v tne Pren^ent anc^ Directors 
ot the Chefapeake and Delaware Ca-

. ^* __ __•_._ /•_.*_*'- • .» _In regard to the probable eflrefts of nal-Company, to receive fubfcriptions
the Inft\«ution on the ftate of religion 'for (hares in the faid Company, here-
Llf we Judge from the changes alrea- by gives Notice, that a Book for that
dv effeaed in parifhes where the AOb- purpofe is in the hands of HENRY

has held a few meetings, we .HOLLYDAV, Efq.  The immenfe

Woman by the name of R HOD BY, 41 "large and general et^ortmont of Jetbelltry?
years of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, amongst which are tbt following articles^
yellowilh complexion, an uncommon Gold Ear-Rinjs and Drops.
bufhy head, a boid look, quick and ~
loud fpoken ; her clothes are unknown,
for It is expelled fhe will change her
common drefs: She left when fhe
Went away an infant child about 6 or
"I months old. The aforefaid Woman
has a Huiband at Hook-Town, who
calls himfelf Scipio Hafkjns, and other
connexions at the honorable William
Hindtnan's t and alfo a brother-in-law,
Richard Halkins, and a After, in BaUHOLLYDAV, «.n. .... ............ _ .

hooe, that by It, un- importance to the Agricullural Inter- timore, fuppofed to be living at Col. 
.Of GOD, great gdod eft of this. State, of a Water-Commu- James Handman's^and it is__thought 

be done. 'A freer fpirit of inquiry nication between the Chefapeake and
: */> A\*\ n ~ r>iint»»   a greater glow of Delaware Bays, is fo Obvious, that ic   --«, ,_ ... , 
rvftt1on - .^dStion8 more Jundu- is ho?ed the few remaining lhares in up the above Negro and fecure her 
Sllv o attend upoS^ the'public ordini- the (aid Company wfll foln be fub- Within the ftate. fo that the owner 
illy to attend upo . ^more confci. ĉribed for, The Citizens of Penn-

fylvania and Delaware have come for* 
ward with a fpirit that does themgrea^ 
honor, and no .doubt can be enter 
tained that the Citizens of Maryland 
will follow fo laudable an example,

iances of e of the great duties 
di&verable in 

than wasmanv of our pariflies now, 
the cafe three years ago. And to this 
it may be added, that our meetings 
 re umverfclly »pproxed amonglt »».

j«.»  .. _..._.. _, _.._ ,,   ...__0... 
that (he is fecreted by fome of the a* 
hove Negros. Whofoever will take 

Negro and fecure
ate. fo that the o\ 

may get her again, (hall receive Ten 
Dollars, or if eur of the ftate, and fe« 
Cured or brought home, fhall receive 
the above Reward and all reafonable 
Charges paid by me,

JOHN

Gold Watch-Chain^ Seals fie 
Gold Finger-Rings, plain & beaded.,
Gold Necklaces It Bracelet*. ^ ,: A 
Gold Saddle-Rings & Cafet. ^ *^' 
Elegant Silver & Sett Knee Bucklet* 
Ladies Fruit knives, Pearl Handle* ':' 

. & Silver Blades. 
Gilt Lockets & Chains, v-'^-^V'V-' 
Gilt Necklaces. ^ ^ 's 
Gilt Watch Chains, Seals & Keys. ':
Ladies Pocket Books, Silver Mount* 

ed.
Ladies Purfes and a number of 

other articles too tedious to mention.  
All kinds of Plate-Work m«de.pn 

the moft reafonable term). '-;., \> iv
  * Higheft price given for Old 

Gold and Silver.
May H, t86$«-^;.<j^r.; Jw ft

>

* i *. . , f
. ^

AH Performs, whp are indebted tt> 
the Editor of this Paper are very re* 
pectfully requefted to make their 
veral. Paymen* as mrly' M pofliblt.

..   '.-.   i» . : :'' 
'^. '  "' •'•*' -J. "

'(''•.

h>y.-.;. ,w >U:''>y,;- ••^,:
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perfbn IN CHANCERY', May 26* ifroj-:

ON Application to the Chancellor 
by prtition in writing of Phila- 

mon Charles Blake, of Qaeen Anns*
give them a reafonable compenfation praying the benefit of the aft for the

JMY perron having Timber to 
fall this fpring, and no conve- 

niency to fecure the bark, the fub- 
Criber will undertake to fave it, ahd

IN CHANCERY, May 30

or the fame  A generous price will 
alfo be given for well-cured Tan-Bark. 

WM. ATK.INSON.
jd 4th mo. 1803. tf 64T

IN HANCERr, May n, 1803.

N ApplicatOh to tbe Chancellor by 
petition in (writing of Robert Rolle, 

-j, Thrcbcfter county, praying tbe benefit 
of the aflfor the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, paffed at the laft feffion, and a 
cbettule of his property, ana a lift of his 

creditors, on Oath, fo far as be can af- 
eertain the fame, being annexed to "his pt- 
t it ion, and the Chancellor being Jatisfied 
by competent Tijiimcny that the faid Ro 
bert Rolle bath refided in tbe ftate of 
Maryland tht two laft yeart preceding 
the pnffage of the faid aft.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordirtd 
that the hid Robert Rolle, by cau/tng a 
copy of this order to be inferted three times 
in Cowan's news-paper at Eafton before 
fifteenth day of June next, or fet up at 
two of tbe moft public places of Dorcbtf- 
ter connty, and continued fet up at leaft 
Jotrteen days before tbe faid fifteenth of 
June next, give notice to bis creditors tj 
appear in the chancery offtct on tbe fifth 
day of July next, for tbi purpeft of re 
commending a truftee for their benefit, on 
the faid Robert Rolle's then and there 
taking the oath prtfcribtd far delivering 
up bis prcperty. 

Trut copy. 
Tell.

SAMUEL HARVET HOWARD* 
Reg: Cur. Can*

relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paiT- 
ed at the laft feffion of .the General 
Aflembly, on the terms therein menti 
oned, and a Schedule of his property 
and a lift of hi$ creditors,ort Oath, be- 
ing annexed to his petition, and the 
Chancellor being fatisfied by compe 
tent Teftimony that the faid Philamon 
Charles Blake hath refided in the (late 
of Maryland the two laft years preced 
ing the paflage of the faid act.

It is thereupon adjudged and-order 
ed that the faid Philamon C. Blake, 
by caufing a copy of this order to be 
inferted three times in Cowan's news 
paper at Eafton, before the end of 
June next, give notice to his creditors 
to attend in the Chancery Office at ten

ON Application to the Chancellor, 
by petition in writing, of Solo 

mon Hopkins, of Talbot County, 
praying the benefit of the aft for the 
relief of fundry infolvent debtors paff. 
at the laft feflion, on the terms therein 
mentioned, and a Schedule of his pro 
perty and a lift of his creditors, fo far 
as he can afcertain the fame, on oath, 
being annexed to his petition, and the 
Chancellor being fatisfied by compe 
tent teftimony that the faid Soloman 
Hopkins hath refided in the ftate of 
Maryland the two laft years preceding 
the pulfage of the faid aft, It is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid Soloman Hopkins by caufing 3 
copy of this order to be inferted three 
times in Cowan's newfpnper, before 
theendofjune next, give notice to 
his creditors .to appear in the Chance.

o'clock on^ the twentieth day of July ry'office on the i8th day of July next,
for the purpofe of recommending fome 
perfon to be truftee for their benefit, 
on the faid Soloman Hopkins then and 
there taking the oath by the faid aft. 
prefcribed for delivering up his pro 
perty.

Teft
SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 

Reg. Cvr. Can.

next, for the purpofe of recommend- 
ing a Truflee for their benefit, on the 
faid pnilamon Charles Blake, then and 
there taking the oath by the faid ac\ 
required, for delivering up his pro-

SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur.

THIS is to give notice that the 
Subfcriber has obtained letters 

of adminirtration from the orphans 
court of Tclbot county on the Eftate 
of Robert Ewing, dece^ffd All per- 
f^ns having claims agaiuft ihe faid 
Seceafed, are hereby defired to ex 
hibit the fame legally authenticated, 
and all perfons indebted to the faid 
E ftate are requefted to make imme 
diate payment to

ROBERT EWING, Adm'or.

JAMES TROTH, c

Clock and Watch Maker.

EASTOK.

T HEjubferiber having purcbafed tbt 
ftock and materials of Mr. Benja 

min fPilomott, intends carrying on tbt a- 
bove buftnefs, in all its various branches, 
and from bis knowledge in tbe line of hit 
proftffion, and a determination to pay tbt 
ftritteft attention to fuch orders as be may 
lie favoured with hopes to render general 
atiifaSiion.— 
CLOCKS -MADE & REPAIRED.

Bv THE YEAR.
Tbefubfcriber takes tbt liberty tfrtctm- 

mtitding to tht attention of tbe public, and 
bis friends in particular, Mr James Troth 
•whs will continue tbe Watch and Clock 
Making Bufintfs in the Jhot> that be occur 
titd. BENJAMIN W1LLMQ1T 
£afloxt O<3. 2, 1802. i zm.  '49.

HE Citizens of Talbot will be 
plealcd to accept of my moft 

refpectful Acknowledgments for their 
former fupport and fuffrages in my 
Favor, and for their polite and civil 
deportment fo me ever fmcc I have 
been in office.

I beg leave to make known to all 
the Citizens of Talbot that f am a 
Candidate for the SHBR IFF'^-OFFICB 
at the enfuing Election, and hereby 
refpeftfully foiicit the Honor of their 
Suffrages and Support. I have en 
deavoured to conduct myfelf in fuch 
a manner as to be as little oppreilive 
to the Pocr as poflible, and as indul 
gent to the People at large as the na 
ture of my Olfice atid Duty would al 
low me to be : If, Gentlemen, you 
ihould think me worthy of a further 
continuance of your Farors, you will 
no doubt aft as free and independent 
Men, and will confer on me the Honor 
of being again your Sheriff.

I am, Gentlemen,
your moft obedient fervanr, 

HUGH SHERWOOD,
of HiUHiugion.

Valuable Lands lor Sale.

JNow in the Prefs,
AN EXTRACT, NOMBBR I.

From the Woiks of a True Believe
Submitted to tht Werld, 

As A TESTIMONY 
;OF THE TRUTH OF PROPHECY 

As a WARNING to the IMPIOUS ;
AND 

As a COMFORT to Thofe,
who are making

Their CALLING & ELECTION SURE. 
Publifhed and recomncended by their 

.FRIEND and SERVANT

: Managers of Chefter Church 
Lottery flatter themfelves that the 
Drawing of faid Lottery will com 
mence on the firll Monday of Auguft 
next As a proportion of the Tickets 
are yet undifpofed of,, they recommend 
it to the public to make early appli 
cation, or they may.be deprived of the 
advantage of getting them at the ori- 

- ginal price.
Centreville, 5th April, 1803.

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBCm 
COUNTY.

I BEG leave, Fellow citizens, thro* 
the medium of the prefs, to apprifa 

you of my Determination to offer my- 
le/fa Candidate tor your fuffrage at 
the approaching Election, for Dele 
gates to the ftate Legiilature. Thus 
cxerciiing a Right with which the con- 
ftitution of our State has inverted mo 
in common with other Citizens, it ia 
with great deference I reft the iffua 
on that independent exprclfton »f that 
Public will which ought ever tp charac- 
terife the Eleftionsof FREE MEN. i 

Unaided by any preconcerted politi 
cal alliances, I anxioufly look forward 
to no other refult than the juft influ 
ence of Character upofi liberal and ho- 
neft Hearts: I will neither attempt ta 
cajole you with delufive promifes oc, 
wreft from you your honeft opiuionby 
Bribery or Corruption. I venerata 
the voice of tbt people when freely and 
fairly expreifed, as the moft command 
ing feature of Republican government 5 
but when it comes forth polluted by 
palfion or Party Spirit, its beauties are 
all faded, its commading; power is loft, 
becaufe it ceafes to be the genuine off 
spring of Independent Fret vjill, »>'

Warmly amd zealoully attached t» 
the Confutation and Government un 
der which we live, and jealous of every 
privilege enjoyed ujfer their fanftioa 
 Oppofed to innovation, but friendly 

.to rational and fubftantial Reform__- 
'Bound to the land we inhabit by every 
trie which can influence the Humai» 
Heart Pofleffing a common intereft 
4jt)d a common ftake with every mem 
ber of the community, and with Them 
equally expofed to the good or ill ef 
fects of Political Regulations or Civil 
Eltablilhments I Ihall cheerfully fub- 
mit my ^retentions to prefermegt to 
thejufttce and candor of my Fellow 
Citizens, to whofe determination I fhali 
bow with dutiful acquie/cence.

1 have the honor to fubfrcibe myfelf
your very obedient Servant. '

ROB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
* Myrtle Grove/June,1803.

63* ST. 
at Kafton, will

BY Virtue of a Decree of the Chan 
cellor of Maryland, the fubfcri 

"her will offer at Public Sale on Friday 
ift day of July next, on the premifes, 
all the Real Eftate of Nicholas' Mace, 
late ot Dorehefter county, deceafed, 
confiding of about one hundred and 
forty-eignt Acies. Thefe Lands are 
fuuated in the county aforefaid, on the 
Head of a branch that iifues out of 
Black-Water River, and not more than 
one mile from the head of- Church-

bund with approved fecurity to the 
Truftee for paying the purchafe mo 
ney within twelve months from the day 
of fale, with intereft thereon from the 
faid day of fale. There's fome incum- 
tr^nccs on the above mentioned lands, 
which will be made known on the day 
of 'fale, And notice is alfo hereby

I WILL SELL ABOUT

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF 
LAND,

C^ITUATEDon the bead of Man': Cretk, 
^ about four miles from Princys Anne 
in Somerfet County, There is on faia 
Lands a large brick dwelling- l/oitfe, /ov» 
florin high, vjitb an entry and three gooa 
rooms on a floor ; the out boufes are all 
good ; The place bat been fome years rent 
ed, and of courfe out of repair as to tbt 
inclofurei. It is among tht v hantljwneft 
fituationt in that county, and it e cannot bt 
exceeded by any lands on tbe Eaft , / » Shore 
for the-fintft timber. If the ands are 
not fold by the id Monday of January 

'next, they nuill belaid ofj in >dts of atout 
fi\vt bnudrtd acres each, to fait furcha- 
fer-s, and offered at public fale.

I have alfo for fait a Farm on Pfeco- 
moco River, of about feven hundred acres 
of landt vjitb a grift mill, jituaied by tbe 
upper ferry. To prevent any unnecej'a- 
ry application for that, I will not take 
lefs than twenty dollars per acrt. A 
part of the purchafe money will bt required 
on tbe fale, that '<will befmall, a long cre 
dit will bt given for the balance, on giv* 
tut bondand goodfecurity,

HENRY WAGGAMAN:
Dorehefter County, Nov. 16,1802.
N. B. Mr. Elias Bailey, who lives

near the lands on Mani River, will fliew

H. W.

IN CHANCERT, May 9, 1803.

ON application to tbe Chancellor by 
petition in writing of Samuel Mills 

of Dorehefter county praying tbe btnifit 
of the a£i for the relief of Jundry infoivent 
debtors, pajjitd at tbt left feflion, on tht 
terms therein mentioned, and a fchedule 
of bis property and a lift of bis creditor f 
on oath, fo fur as be can afctrtain tbe 
fame, being annexed tt^. bis petition, and 
the Chancellor being fatisfied by compe 
tent teftimony that tbe faid James Mills 
hath refided in the'ftate of Maryland the 
two laft years preceding tbt laft fsflion 
of the general ajjembly,

It is therefore adjudged and ordered, 
that tbe faid Samuel Mills, by caufing 
a copy of this order to be inferted in Cow 
an's news-paptr three timei before the 
fifteenth of June next, orfet up and con 
tinued three ivteks before that day, at tnuo 
of tht moft public placet in tbe county, 
give notice to his creditor! to appear in tht 
Chancery Office on the yb day of -July 
next, for the purpofe of recommending a 
1 ruftee, on the faid Samuel Mills then 
and there taking tht oath prefcribed for 
delivering up hit p.roptrty. 

Tejt, '
.. .SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

A", NOTICE.
a£live young LAD, about 17 

years of age, who understands-

NOTICE.
THOMAS'S Lodge, No. 37., 

on the z^.th June 
i for the purpofe 

of celebrating the Anniverfary of ST. 
JOHN'S Day; They refpeftfully inl 
vite all Free t and Accepted Ancient 
York Mafons of the neighboring 
Counties to join in the Proceflion, and 
to participate, upon the level, in an 
Entertainment to be prepared for thu 
occafion. , ' ' 

By Order,
JOHN STEVENS, Ju D r.

SBCRETART.'-  

AT a Meeting of the prefident and 
Directors of theChefapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held at WiU 
roington on the 3d day of May, 1803,, i 

RESOLVED, * 
That a payment jof Five Dollar* 

on each Share in this Company be re 
quired of the fubfcribers to be made 
on or before the firft flay of Septem 
ber next, to either of the following 
ons.

Jofeph Gilpin.   Philadelphia. 
Jofeph Tatnall, . Wilmington. 
Kiufey Johns, New Caftie. 
Geo. Gaie, Cecil county Malrylandi 
Samuel Chew, Chefter Town.

Bopks of fubfcription for t)ie re 
maining (hares, in this Company ara 
now in the han.ds of the above perfons. 
by whom fubfcriptions will be receiv ed. ' : -'x ' ' .

JOSEPH TATNALL, x , ;
Prefident. 

May 24

*'

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE fubfcribers havejuft received 
COLOGNE MILL STONES, 

from three fe'et 6» to 4 feet 8 inches; 
French and Nova-Scotia Plafter,

given to all creditors of faid Nichola's which may be had of them ground, or 
Mace, deceafed, to produce their claims in the lump. They have alfo on hand

beft Lancafter county clover feedf* 
brown fugars of the firft quality by 
the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of

to the Chancellor,. with the vouchers 
thereof, within three months from the 

fpecified.

Coneftions, will hear of a Situation 
in a STORE in this Town,,if fpeedy 
application be made to the Printer 
hereof.

Eafton. June 21 ft, 1803. 4^75

83- WANTED IMMEDIATELY^

» ; A WET NURSE.
,'- Inquire of the Printer. , , ^

• .ML'T ' : -- .. '. '

,26th April.

BLANKS

May 30/1803,
Truftee»,
t| • i-i>«r". V' •'

all kinks, &c. &c. Sec. 
JJEi HOLL1NGSWORTH & SON.
;_',V Baltimore, Counrv wharf; Of all kind printed at this OJitt, 
/ -Qftoberf iiftez. J;< ^t^i^ij,'^ , Ntatatftt AcnriKy & Di/t

)

To TH& FF Eg AND INDEPENDENT,
VoTEks OF TALBOT, COUNTY.

GENTLEMEN,
TO gratify the folicirafions of a; 

number of my Fvllow-Citizens, I of. 
fer myfelf as tf Candidate to reprefcnt 
you in the next General Aflembly. I 
claim no merit from former fervices ; 
but if from your knowledge of me, 
you think I, can render you any fer* 
vice, I will cheerfully ferve you t» 
the beft of my abilities If any other 

^perfon offers, who will ferve you wiifc 
more zeale, or is more attached to 
your intereft,   J beg you to cleft him ;, 
for I allure you that I have no view*, 
feparate from your in'tereftg.

DAVID KERB.* 
ifoh May,

..•* •p.- •:*.!

vt^J1** >' 

•^
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